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the discipline of life.
ST GOBI WILBVBM.
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rxntarod aocordtng to Aoi or Oongrosa tn lbs year IM*, by 
1 Wiu-tsu Warts & Co., tn tbo (Herb's OtBoe of tbs Dis

trict Court of the United Siatea, fee. the District of Mass*- 
shusiM-J

Dodientiew. .i -.
To *11 true Spiritualist* 'throughout th* land of my 

adoption, and in especial to- sty friobd Mrs. M. H. 
Watson, of Saint Pant. Minnesota, this story of a life's 
pilgrim*#* is dedicated, in elderly love, by.

Ton Autbob.

My Victor eaid before be left me, "You will bo lone 
ly for want of occupation, J**sle, I know yonr repug 
nanoo to much society; yopr little sensitive heart 
shanks from .flippant discourse, and osunot tolerate 
either fashionable gossip, nor the contact with minds 
coarse end unrefined. Your household dalles will not 
suffice; you must have an engrossing occupation. 
Write out the story cl your life. It boa been eventful, 
frill of teaching discipline. Strongs and startling oo- 
currence* have been crowded Into a email compass of 
years. By penning its incidents you may confer a 
benefit upon the world; you may beooipe a silent, pow
erful teacher of many trotha. While I wield tbe 
sword In defence of tbo beloved country I revere, 
do you take that ter mightier - Instrument, the pen, 
end. forgetful of present sorrows, retrace the past, 
and for the sake of humanity, toll how tbe divine mln, 
titrations of our Father ied you • from darkness to 
the light.’ ” >

Have I ever felled In yielding U that will that never 
seeks to guide save io love and. wisdom? Yea. I will

■•(reduction.
BUB bowed beneath tbe heavy burden of that stroke 1 

that hM awakened mo from the fancied security and 1 
tbe rose dream of my happy love. I alt with ol*>pod. ' 
trembling bands, reflecting on the strange, eventful 1 

change* of tbe past few day*. Hh place 1* vacant, 
and my (Kent hearthstone reflect* no more tbo llluml. 
Dating Joy of home. A willow abode droop* over It, 1 
and the memories that arise are of life's sorrowing 
Isndmsrks—separation, grief, estrangement, care. 1 
The barbod arrows of the past rankle anew In wonnds ' 
] deemed long bailed. My mother'# life long sacrifice 1 
—my father's pain haunted face—tbo cruel enmities ' 
end ruthless antagonisms that pursued my childhood; 
tbe seemingly wasted year* of youth end hope; the 
mystery and' the agony of my life; the terror revel*. । 
lion* *nd the bitter disenchantment*, all bearing with 
|ncabns power on my struggling tool; Anally tbo utter ' 
dholatooeM and the mocking gleam of love and happl- 1 

nets—all overwhelmed mo with * rebellions flood of 
most Impassioned grief In that first boor of his depart- 1 
ore. and | wept—I wept—with what alter abandon- 1 
meat ye alone can tell whose oompeutating cop of Joy 1 
bos been dashed from the eager, thirsting lip I ‘

Ob Viator,,my beloved—fondly deemed mine own— 1 
•by b*« this denwteUng war-storm torn thee, too, ’ 1 
ndety from tbo dear sanctuary of borne ? I* patriotism 
worth more than love? la this land to bo saved from 
the doom of despotic sway by the uorlflce of hearts, 
tbe tending of life's bollest Ues? Must I bring to thy 
shrine, ob stern and sacred Liberty, all that makes 
earth an Eden and heaven desirable to longing souls?

When the first alarum sounded, when tbo long slum
bering lion-spirit, dormant so long, awoke in tbe 
breast* of the people, when from every loyal house-top 
la the North floated proudly on tbe flower-whispering 
breetes the.. .alar flag of the world's dearest hope. 1 
deemed not that the trumpet call waa for him alao. 
that tbe banner’s mystic flow bore to him a message 
from tbe freedom-lands above 1 1 saw hl* kindling eye 
and glowing cheek, and knew not wbat they boded to 
me I And when the flat wm spoken by those firm, 
uatrembllng lips, though the Md eyes plead with un
utterable tenderness. 1 shrieked aloud In my flrat ter
ror of surprise, and, like a fatthleaa conard. besought 

him on my knee* to stey I
Then, as many times before, that dear voice soothed 

me, and that mighty and puissant soul led me far be
yend tbe worldly calculation and tbe shrinking dread 
of the flesh, upwards Into the regions of eternal oalm 
Md security, above the terrible effects of man’s per
version io the immutable, ell ordaining good, to the 
Imperishable realms of peace ond Immortal beanly. 
And a* tbe fierce, threatening panorama of battle field 
sad siege, defeat and conquest, faded from my sight, 
oprose In iu stead tbe regenerated land of my adop
tion. tbe glorious mother of tbe great Republics yet to 
be; and I saw, os In prophetic vision, tbe morning 
stripes and atari of heaven batbed io a diviner light 
Md radiant with a new significance; for they waved 
above a united nation of freemen, and tbe blot and 
corse of slavery had been washed out, in m*rtyr-blood, 
from onr alar-fleg’a fold*.

And then thrilled to my heart’s core tbe heroic striv. 
Ing* of tbe good and groat of all time, and ae1f waa 
merged In the universal alm. The woman's weakuet*, 
the wife's apprehension, the lone heart's dread of loss, 
Ui swallowed up in victory 1 Again, m tn many of 
the trial pang* of Ay life. I felt tbe rest upon that 
Omnipotent Love that over encircled me, and beneath 
the safeguard of Bls shield I know I could trust my 
loved one; and to, with unfaltering voice and tearless 

sjc, my content was given, and a strength not mine 
*u awarded me to bear onto the lost. Be called mo 
bit brave, bio heroic wife, and I galnsayed not tbe 
words of proud fondness, lest t should cast a shadow 
to Ma way; for I would that all hii memories of homo 
be fraught with sunshine and.with smiles.

But removed from tbe mtgnellttq of hl* presence, 
•brown back upon tbe week and self accusing heart, 
the tear* and terror*, the alarm* and haunting Images 
of blood, return. And I dare not indulge these moods, 
but with prayer and soul-strength must wrestle against 
themi for alar In bls solitary tent, or sharing bls com. 
rede's dangerous duty, these moods of mine will over., 
shadow him. and cloud for him tbe brightest day and 
the fairest prospect of success. If not cheerful. I must 
•t lout be calm end resigned, for the Mke of my oho- - 
dienes to God, my love for tbe absent.

My home tn tbe dear Quaker City Is Indeed * baveo 
of «*t for feet long wandering and * heart long weary 
’Hb the search for home-repoM. Situated whet's tbo 
rural aspect reminds of tbe country's freedom, with 
my nest garden, so Inviting to tbe eye. and now up 
•Pfeglbg in bloom and freshness beneath the b*Jmy 
■reath of May, with my indoor comfort*, my faithful 

dog ud bandy maid. 1 r*el that even In my towlines*

•,WWmro» tbe »l#it*ttott* of poverty 
। at this time of the nation'* trial *ffilot an tosny. 
• con took abound my cosy bone. Id which comfort and 
^22*  ̂  ̂w,i ^ ■r^!?’^ ^p'o 
pioutea on tbe vartout mementos of other land* end 
tittone flay*, on tbebook* that'eiirich' Mytajqa and - 
.'.V 2^.!? W*«fl,■»;»!» ferret gretltudm

• -t^rw'’ . ........  I'' :; i‘i irili;^ utl -f t i-j;, li

fuldll the request, and for adown tbo vista of the past 
load you who may peruse a checkered life history, 
trusting that It* lessons may bring* balm to some 
wounded hearts, that the narration of my trial* may 
serve to lessen yours, and that from them you may 
glean anew this world old truth, that God Is ever n1gb. 
though man fortake, Aid that for every ill of life there 

Is a compensating gain.

Allow me to Introduce yon to my household Lares. 
There, oyer the mantel In my snog parlor, la the pic
ture of my beloved husband, Victor St Leon; if we 
were of tbo worldly bent of mind, we might find an
cient and famous warrior* and noble* of that arlsto 
cratlo name in France and Spain. But we leave such 
foolish distinction*, unworthy of the age and the resi
dent* of a Republic, to our occasional visitor and tor 
mentor, the widow Waltham, who, ateach visit, regales 
onr ears with a long account of ancestral glories, mln- 
gllng the Insolent haughtiness of the English nobility 
with the illiterate and unfortunate pride of South Car
olina, of which place the widow In question I* a native. 
She will, no doubt, come before yon some time before 
1 conclude my story; for whenever I am particularly 
engaged with book or writing, she usually make* her 
appearance, and there ensues s long catalogue of fami
ly details and greatnesses, of past grandeur* and pre* 
ent privations, mingled with so many Inuendoe* 
against the f iey-hetrted North,” and so many et.ro- 
mloan of the “ Magnanimous Booth,” tbetcombative' 
nets aroused struggles with pity; for Ur*. Waltham 1s 
a lone woman In reduced oironnutanoM, and I would 
do her all the good 1 can.

But I am digressing, and you must forgive me. It 
It a fault I have, for which stern critics would have no 
mercy; but at the heart* of indulgent friend* I crave a 
bumble pardon.

My husband's picture, life-like, smiling, earnest 
browed, I* before yon. Merk well the breadth of fore
head, the Indications of mental power, in that finely 
shaped head. Admire the clustering, jut-waved, light 
brown hair, tipped here and there with gold. Look 
into the serene and unfathomable depths of the June- 
blue eyes. Note well each manly feature, chlujed, as 
It wore, by thought and energy, refinement and -poetic 
aspiration. The mouth has a shade of melancholy re 
flection added to its beautiful repose, and over Jhs face 
la cast the veiling tenderness that co well become* the 
proudest end the bravest heart. Do you wonder that 
I lore him ? that the brlgbtnea* of tbo day 1* gone 
where he Is nolf

Next Is an Ideal portrait of the aweet mother of Je. 
*u. one of the pure and rapt creations of Rapbeers 
pencil. Dark, eorrowlol, divinely lender eye* beam 
from a Illy face, tinged with tbo faintest roseate glow. 
The smile she wear* la that of the beatified. The gold
en hair, half curled, half loosely braided, veiling the 
snow whit* neck, seems imbued with sunrise glories, 
•nd the sm*ll. clasped bands, so freighted with tbo 
mother's #oe end longing, seemed to have gathered 
heaven's floral benedictions. It* choicest emblem* of 
purity and peace. Once I worablped lb»t radiant face 
and form; now I love It stilt, and look op to It In rev
erence, but not with tbo supcretltloo* adoration of old, 
For, to my memory and heart, our lady wears the sem- 
blpnce of my own Idollxed mother; and u a spirit 
blest and ransomed, melblnks she wears that garb of 
saintly motherhood. 11g Mary smiles, u doe* the wor
shiped one of many lands.

Yonder I* the portrait of my father, Herbert North
rop, stern and proud and handsome u ho wm when 
I looked up to him In ewe that fain would have chang
ed to love. I bare no portrait of her who gave me 
life, but her dear Image la Impressed upon my sonl; 
and she who bore In cruel mockery that uurped and 
holy name. I have striven to banish her recollection u 
I would her pictured fare.

There ere latrlacepo* hero end lovely see views; 
tropical bills and plains; the burning waste of the 
Arabian desert; the picturesque view* of the dear old 
Rhine: home scenes of merry England, and skiea of 
Italy and Greece. Scenes, too. of our adopted and 
treasured America, beautiful as aught of earth un 
give. All these are my friends, and efleh tells a atory 

o tmlns ear.
Then dbere is my faltbftil, neat and thrifty girl, 

Terese Botten, * German end an orphan, whom I am 
striving to educate up to a higher plane. She is grate
ful. honest and indutrlous, but certain refinements of 
speech and action seem entirely beyond her compre
hension, Of course, sho deems mo fastidious In the 
extreme, because I object to her too frequent use of 
that old myth, the devil'* name, end wilt not-permit'

chip oSbring*. be remained faithful, steadfast, true, 
onobnuged. I love him dearly, and so does Victor for 
my sake; .He fa a link between the dark past and the 
comparatively bllNfol present, tbatllUle, white, curly 
peled pel.

>• Wo would like to know wbat tie berolqe of the 

forthcoming story Is like.” I beer tbo reader exclaim. 
Well, friends, I am not good at sei Mescri ption; but 
theta letay portrait beside that of Victor—a woman of 
some twenty-seven year#, girlish In figore, slender but 
not thin-, with dark brown eyes and mischievous, dark 
firown hair; that, despite of every effort, will curl and 
wave, and remonstrate against the prevailing plain 
fashion. The features ere Irregular, and there is a 
marked resemblance to tbs firm end sternly set counts 
nance of my father. But years of sorrow have soft
ened tbo pride once beaming from the eye and brow. 
Tenderness and compassion have Chong) tbo rigid lines 
of Iron- determination once settled around the unfor- 
glviag 11 ps. Life's awarded oornpensatloos have melt- 
ed all tbo hardness, and discipline has led my feet Into
*■ paths of ploaunloss* and peace.” For two year* I 
have been a happy wife, and my life’s beat Ids*]* have 
been realised in borne and love.

I will commence my task of mingled piemens and 
ptln, retrace once more, albeit with bleeding feet and 
aching heart, tbe retrospective. '

Hark! the sounds of-martial mask, tbe stirring 
tones that nerve tbe warrior’s arm. and laid tbs hero' 
heart to defy danger and death. They pass by with' 
floating banners, waving plume* and glistening bayo-, 
nets, these free, proud, stalwart eon* of Freedom— 
them brother*, husband*, well beloved ton* I Oh. 
Victor I thou, Coo. art among thi* patriot, mutt It bo. 
this martyr band ?

But again thrills to my tomcat sonl that aweet. low 
anawerlng voice of God; and I seem to behold them 
from afsr, those African mothers, kneeling on the soli 
forever dedicated to Liberty thenceforth. They otasp 
In their tawny arms tbe exulting children of their life-' 
long agony; their trembling hands meet the fervent/ 
grasp of husbands end kindred; there is no separation 
more for them. Tbe aoenrsed bonds are broken, and 
on the Star Flag rests no lingering stain of Slavery I 
I bear tbo shout* of liberated men ascending unto 
heaven Itself. 1 behold tbo Reunited State* forever 
linked in a compact no earthly might can bunder, for 
It I* baaed on Freedom. Jnatlco. true Equality.. A 
new song of victory Is breathed triumphantly by North 
ond Booth, end Ip a.lhrllllng.cadaoeev®n. four mil- 
Done of God’* liberated children In thaorlaglvlhg joy ? 
Is not this worth laboring, praying, 'tolling for? 
'Ay, even onto tbe eacrltloo of life itself I Tbe mill- 
tary pageant baa gone by, and f return to my mill 
Imposed task.

" Ye whose heart* are freoh and simple. ' 
Who have faith In God and Nature, 
Who believe, that In *11 ages *
Every human heart Is human.
That In even savage bosoms 
There are longings, yearnings, striving* 
For th* good they comprehend not. 
That tbe feeble band* and helpless. 
Groping blindly tn the darkneu, 
Jonch God’s right band in that darkness 

~ —And are lifted up sod strengthened—
. Listen to this simple story,"

Mr*. Catharine, as the servants called her, when they 
wert respectfully Inclined, always compelled me to 
drop a curtsey on entering bor august presence, to 
drop another when leaving the room, end ebo particu
larly enjoined upon me the necessity of speaking al
ways in a subdued tone, and of •• keeping out of 
papa's way m much a* possible.” For tbo latter com
mand I never could find a reason. My timid "Why T” 
waa always replied to with tbo umaUifMtory rejoin
der. " that children must not ask queotione,”

Tbe old lady wm the veriest tyrant that aver held 
despotic eway, and I feared her as doe* th* slave tbo 
uplifted hand of tbo cruel t*sk-m**ter. Bbe, too, w** 
all honey bweetnoM In the presence of strangers; all 
artfeliy veiled gall and wormwood when alone, with 
me, Agatha, and my father. She bad many name* 
and titles bestowed upon bor in the kitchen. Tbo 
housemaid called, her " Plague of Egypt,” tbe cook 
said the was “ An old Tartarns;” the coachman and 
grooms called her a "Feminine Satan;” the rest of tbo 
maid*, •• Jexabel,” and her own attendant, a mulatto 
woman from tbe West Indies, called her "Witch-cat,” 
In a long-drawn mallclon* whisper. My num Ainslie, 
often montioped her aa tbe " old thing,” and J. mis 
erable little imitator that I woe, to revenge myself for 
the ibroed relationship, gave her a name I deemed sur
passing all tbo rest In expresslvoneea. I had beard 
that the EJvll One woo deceptive and a fabrloetorof lies; 
I knew that Mr*. Strong possessed tbeaFaffinlng quail- 
flections, oo I named bor " tAv Devil'a grandmother!”

My step-mother wss * beauty, after the standard of a 
eorlkoo judgment; for her complexion wu fair and 
roseate, bor small Oguro faultleuly symmetrical, her fee 
turea regular, her smile bewitching; her blue eyes were 
large and bright, but to me they never expreteed tbo 
heart-glow of deep and hallowed emotions; they were 
lolly bright, and her smite locked tbo seal's wanning 
Impulsiveness. All with her was calculated, studied;
nothing was spontaneous, not oven >fnl cltl-

her to ute qundry other expletive*, besides reminding 
bor, at least once a day- that leaning both elbow* on 
ths table at meal Um* I* not the proper way to take 
one’s food, Teraos persists In holding knife and fork 
In most uncomfortable position*. of- sitting with her 
knees drawn up to her chin, of staring fixedly, with 
several other like awkward ways that cense me to ad- 

monish her. to her.very great astonishment. " Vat ’a 
de use of bein’-so pertlckler?”- is ,bsv Invariable bat 
good hamoped responss, followed, by, t» I till try and' 
doon belter, ma’am.” fibs, I* aouewbat of • thorn, 
but also much of tbe wUdpMfi pWm U,’ -I .► ■

Last and not leut of my houebold i* my faithful' 
dog, Roby, who bM been my constant follower and 
companion for sere* long year*. Wbeafriea4*lo0kW 
o# ma coldly.'and many returned with a^fcj^j^d.

“CHAPTER I.
Tbe DreuJli^s wad the Biralllle* af Childhood.

“ I wu * strange snd moody child. 
They called my feelings cold;

But bad a mother fondly smiled. 
The truth bad al) been (old.

The truth that closed my aching eyes 
O’er many » burning te*+;' ‘ 'V 

That In my boaom checked tbe sigh*, 
And sealed my lip* with fear."

Hanan 8tbiokl*ki>.
I wm a child of seven year* when my father brought 

home his now wife, Agatha Strong; and I wm told to 
call her mother. And wall do I remember, with * re
turn of tbo ume thrill of repulsion, how her oold kite 
chilled me to the heart; how her glittering blue eye 
scanned me. how her word* of fondneu fell heavily 
upon my ear, divested of *11 their aweetneaa. And a 
now feeling, unknown till then, uprose, defiant in my 
brAut. m I met tbe fates smllo. tbe steel-cold sparkle 
of her mother’s eyes, m my little hands were grasped, 
my hnirsmoolbod on my brow by the gaunt, bony, vigo
rous hand of Mis. Catharine Strong. Tbo whole current 
of my life wu changed from that day. Over my unre
strained freedom of speech end action wm cut tbo 
bondage of a constant surveillance. My laugh, my song, 
myohlldfoh glee were checked; my innocent smoae- 
mente forbidden. I was to be made * formal little 
puppet, and trained to a Mrions. unnatural deport, 
meat. J wu to be Arolm is to their will and pleasure, 
for their own secret and reifiah ends. Do you think 
that the usual stepmotherly cruelly w*s resorted to? 
—that I wm scolded Incessantly, or suffered the Indig
nity of bodily punishment? Ub, no; my dictators 
had better planet mother and daughter were too well 
versed In wordly arte to gain for themselves the feme 
of the oppressors of * helpless, molberlesa obild. 
They appeared to the world tbe patient benefactor*, 
while I wm the bane, tbe plague, the house torment. 
Nothing oodd be more affectionately solicitous, more 
tenderly Indulgent titan wu my step-mother’* manner 
toward me In the presence of others. Even when alone 
with me she never raised bor voice Io anger, nor lifted 
• finger to ohutlse mo; but she crashed ms to tbo 
earth with looks of such Intense disdain and abhor- 
anco, a* could scarcely be doomed possible Gould dis
figure her pretty and placid face. Bbe nought to force 
open me at all does the conviction that J .wm • child 
of wicked inclination*, an intolerable pert, a little 
kill-Joy; that I wm batefal io my father’* right bo- 

c*n*e of my manifold trstugremlons: that I wm love
less. hardened. Indolent, a fright, and half an Idiot.

in all this she wm warmly seconded and urged on 
by her grenadlor-llke mother, a woman of tall, mues
li# framt and robust oonell loll on. Mm. Strong** high 
cheek-bone*, prominent poe«. Arm eel Ups, high color, 
and yqt abundant and uull'ered brown h*lr, gave 
evidence of perfect health snd undlmlp(sbed vigor. 
Bit It wu one of that lady’* pet foible* to, piny tbq In- 
valtd, and *ometlqies for days, to aeoindt- berulf .in 
tier chamber, And surround herself with all the pans 
ptiirnalla of tie »lek room. AU tbe servant* in the 
house were then eempeiled to dance alltnJlMM’ upon 
bbr, end oobtuldn took Um place of the usual bonis- 
hofoqrtrt. ,.. . - , . ■ " ‘

tudes sho aMumed; there was no cMgorirothfulaeu 
Io her sweetly modulated voioetno cordiality in the 
alight, cool pressor* of her delicate Haji; her we U- 
ebapod bead waa deficient io tbe breldtlnuat Indicates 

Ideality; ahd conscientiousness wm low Indeed when 
compared with the towering self-esteem, the selfish, 
worldly propensities that held away over her moral 
nature. Her golden end abundant heir was devoid of 
that lustre of Ilie and sonl that likens it to sunbeams. 
It woandsuound her shapely bend, and framed her email 
and pretty 1koe la massive braids; but despite of Ite fine
ness of texture end "abundant length, It could not bo 
called beautiful—it wm too colorless and devoid of 
life.

She was punctilious in regard to all tbe enter ob 
servauMs of worldly decorum and etiquette; possessed 
of exquisite taste In drew, wearing always the most 
becoming colors, the most suitable ornaments; ever 
fiilltenly attired, never in dishabille. Bba could not 
have tolerated tbe slightest speck of doat upon bor 
nails, tbe loMt stain upon her delicate robes. Ab, 
that she would as carefully have guarded her coal 
from sin. and her spirit from contamination from with
out 1

la direct contrast to tbe wife bo had chosen. Her- 
bert Northrop waa of Herculean frame and most com
manding presence; tall, dark, Morn of aspect. Se
verely Just and yet largely benevolent, bls society was 
courted, and bls friendship highly prised. Yet. thia 
men, so self contained end ao haughtily self-reliant. 
wm at times possessed of a strange and moody spirit, 
that, more than nil demonstration! of violence, alarmed 
the household. For days be would seclude himself tn 
hi* own room, and at snob time*.bl* meal* would be 
taken op to him. Be permitted no Inquiries; be gave 
no reasons for these 8te of ill-humor or despondency. 
With a look or a word be silenced A gat ba’* common
place consolation*, *nd stayed the torrent of her 
mother’s whining condolences, and shrouded in hl*

tog* I had gleaned from Norte Ainslie's recitals of the 
olden time, when lords and ladles banqueted os the 
site where now stood Onkfast Hall; when warning 
voices resounded through Ila corridors, and beautiful 
•nd terrible form* from the lends of the unseen, visit, 
ed the good end the pure, the evil-minded and the 
tyrannic. *t the olden Cattle Ulonfall.

That some dread and avenging demon might pietent 
Itself to my persecute!*, was the secret prayer of my 
life, and Anna Ainslie encouraged me In the Inuoe 
hope and expectation; for, as sho philosophically re
marked, “Booh things have been.and may happen 
•gain.”

I loved my tether with all tbo enthusiastic affection 
of my fervent nature, and that bo responded not to that 
love formed the clouding sorrow of my life. I birelsln 
In wait for him fur hours, (crouched behind a folding 
screen or .door, only to behold him pass, to feast my eyes 
upon his noble countenance, to hear bl* step and voice, 
to throw him kisses which bo never saw. And to tbe 
outburst* of .passionate fondness and sorrowful jearn. 
lug. would succeed tbe deep end powerful resentment 
that awellod my child-breast with ell the violence of 
unstilled hatred, Impotent as fearful io Its sway. I 
then bated all tbe world, myself included, and In the 
silence of my. chamber, or the seclusion of some dis
tant grove, 1 would weep In that Intensity of barbed 
and stinging sorrow tbe desolate alone can know, un
til exhausted nature closed my burning eyes In sooth
ing and nMpsrelh* Strip -

No one would tell mo of my mother. Nurse Ainslie 
said she was with God. My lather never men
tioned her, and there was no picture nf her amid tbe 
family assemblage tbal decorated Iha u nite of oar sit- 
ting-room. Nurse Ainslie I know could tell mo all 
about her, but whatever the secret was. she guarded It 
well. Bbe only told me that my mother looked like 
tbe picture of the Virgin Moller, In our draw In groom, 

and that I should pray for her, us sonic souls did not 
getontof purgatory soon. "But,” added she, "she 
has been gone these five long years, and I doubt not, 
our Lady bp* been merciful tv her, although—” and 
the broke off abruptly and changed the conversation.

Never shall I forget the pallor of consternation that 
overspread bar broad and ruddy face, tbe dilating hor
ror of her eye*, when I announced my Intention of
questioning oir I 
berent IsnguqM,

father concerning her. In wild, taco- 
I. (ho told mo that if I dared to talk to

own secret, held himself apart and aloof from 
rest.

tbo

He never talked with me. or took mo upon hii knee 
u other father* did. Sometimes he put out hie bend, 
and said, coldly, •• How do you do. Jumine?” Ur. 
ho would answer my shy salutation with a short

pipa on tbeaaaect. it would be the dcuth of him and 
of pro. Tbal WeAbould all bo driven from the bonne; 
tbal It wm the muter's stern Injunction that tbe name 
of bis first wife should never be mentioned by any in
mate of Oakfart Hall. I desisted Io sorrowful salon- 
labment. giving to Nome Ainslie n sacred promlae, 
ratified upon tbo crucifix on my litlln stisr-tabla. that 
I would never again renew the subject. I never did. 
But on my heart the shadow cdshrouding tbe mystery 
of my mother’s life deepened Into a lasting gloom.

But I had learnt that my mother's namo was Mary, 
snd when I lifted up my supplications Io tbo Divine 
Mother of Christ, 1 added a prayer for my Mary mother, 
and invoked for me. her love and' unloved child, her 
celestial guardianship, for I deemed her then, and for
ever. a donlton of tbo city of onr God.

Bbe had named me Jasmine, for her farorite flower, 
•nd tt formed no small portion of my sorrow to bear the 
name bestowed on me by the saluted one, ridiculed by 
Agatha end her mother. They were both devout Cath- 
ollca in nil the outer observance of form snd lutdsyo. 
but I felt that bulb were arraul bypocritea. My father 
Joined io their observances with tbe air of one whose 
thought* and alms ere with far differing objects. At 
that lime no spark.of true religion had Illumined bla In- 
telteot, or sanctified bls bean. 1 have long since laid 
aside tbe ceremonial observances and the creed forms, 
with It* manifold abuse* of the faith I waa taught tn 
childhood. The discipline of years. ihQ visitation* of 
sorrow, tbe expansions of soul sod heart together, the 
convictions of reason, faith and conscience, have 
brought to me far wider rule* of Christian obedience 
than can be found for me within tbe limit* of any creed 
form. But all that is beautiful, simple, teaching and 
elevating In all religion*, I revere and accept with all 
tbe fervor of II* devouteat worshipers. Thus, stripped
of Its outer materiality, of tbo formal roles and abuses•• good morning,” "good night, Jumine.” Me 1 - ---------

never kissed me or called me Juste, u did tbe rest, of ‘h* Wth 1»» born 10■ 1 “^ 10 >hl,W «■“

And when my stepmother called mo "dear” and 
"darling," In bls hearing, 1 would as soon she had 
called me do$ or atone.

It had been ever thus since t could remember, thia 
coldness on my father's part; but before sis came I re 
veiled in tbe full enjoyment of my childish liberty. 
The old Ball was mine to roam about in at will, to 
sing, to dance, to .build fairy plotarea in. Mine was 
the spacious garden and the mo«t secluded nook with 
In; mine tbe clear stream, meandering past tbo willow 
grove Mid tbe Ivy-crowned ruins of tbe ancient battle
ment that skirted my father’* grounds. 1 waa * free, 
wild, almost happy child, until be brought home this 
usurper of my mother’s place. With her advent came 
reotralat and fear; and troubled thought, and feelings, 
bitter, stern, retaliatory, awakened In my breast, be. 
fore whose vehemence I shuddered even then, child u 
I wee. I felt myself capable of an Intensity of hatred 
fearful Io one ao young, and often on retiring to my 
room, galled and wounded to tbe quick by my tor
mentors, have I planned, with a ludicrous fixedness ol 
purpose, ho* I could but annoy and worry Mr*. Caths 
line Md my atop mother; and In my Ignorant grief and 
burning desire for vengeance, have offered up moat 
fervent prayer* for tbo speedy and violent end of my 
bated " grandma,” and tbs removal by fraud or force 
of my dreaded step-mother.

•• Oh. please, dear Lord,” have i entreated with 
otaaped hands and streaming eyes, " do make them 
die I Hake tbo ■ old one ’ Jump in tbe pond, she '• so 
wicked I and please don't let anyone fish her out-. 
And do take ugly, new Mamma away; If she’s too 
young to die, please eend a fairy or a magician for her 
and change her into a Mg oat or ao owl, end I ’ll be a 
good girl, and do all t'm wanted to when they are 

gone I” '
Many older prayer* sound much after this feshton. 

We invoke punishment upon the heads of those who 
injure as, and promise obedience and goodnsaa It the 
obataoles in onr life-path are removed. Poor, allly 
child t' I mingled strangely tbe Orthodox teaching* 
of my church with tbq, legendary lore of my English 
bom*, and tbe tradition* of felty alt tad spirit hsut

worship of purity, meekness, sud Ideal womanhood, 
that I* eymbollted In tbo Divine maternity of Mary. 
Before me hangs tbe pictured celeaiial countenance of 
tbe Virgin Mother of my earileet drcam* of Beavcn, 
and I call her yet the Guardian of youthful innocence; 
the sanotnery of the aflllcted; ths loveworthy, pure 
end sorrowful mother of the Great Teacher of hu
manity.

To give you an idea of the heart privet Iona of my 
childhood, of tbe seeds of evil pualon* engendered by 
iegleet and cruelty, I will relate a scene that odcdrrtd 

jmewhere about a year after my father brought 
Agatha Strong to Uekfaat Dall,

1 wm standing one day In Mra. Catharine’s sitting, 
room, holding a skein of silk which she wm winding 
off with a deliberation truly torturing, when my father 
entered. Agatha wm embroidering leslly, and she 
lilted up her face and smiled, while a heightened glow 
sofftiMd her pearly check. Bits sold In those sweet, 
languid, even tones of her*: -

"Homealraady? Take eseat, Harbert.”
f cast one quick and timid glance at hla face. The 

tear* a tar ted unbidden to my e> M. A long-drawn algb 
of mingled longing and Indignation quivered on my 
lipa. My heart wm full, end I wm forbidden the nt, 
terance of affection.

Tbe old lady applied her smelling salt* to her nose; 
and remarked in her own emphatic and deliberate 
manner:

"How do you/M thia afternoon, my sen?”
"I am very well, thank yon. mother,” be replied, 

in bl* own courteon* man ner; and. toning to bls wife, 
be said, ae be gated upon bar with * fondness 1.would 
have given the world to call fortht

"Well, Agatha, wbat ray you of a journey to Lon, 
don, I’aris, perhaps on to Italy ? Hitherto, we have 
only taken (lying tripoof e few days. I am ready now 
to grant your favorite wish. What say yon. Agulba?”

The hand that pul away tbe embroidery frame trem
bled visibly. Bbe started up. with the color Boebing 
bar-fens, and with more animation than I had aver 
witnessed tn her before, she threw her arms shroud 
my father’s nook, snd called him "a dear good angel.” 
He Maned her glowing cheek, and Melt the strong tide
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stood near them, silent, unheeded, and neglected. with i yua,”. >fej j'»
a fierce longing In my seal to go wherever he. ^y fa- Miy God forgive, but' th6 rebtjllons foul was op la 

snub. I had been croeily^nnJuWy nccured of I knew 
not what; and In my redd*** ntge^I t^ed out with a

ther. went. 1
■•Dear me.” said Mr*. Strong, oeliiug to wind, and 

g**lng upon him tn admiration, “how considerate 
yo* are of dear Agathe’s bapploes* 1 Oh, If only my 
strength permitted—”

“Nomensc. mother I” be replied. In a cheery 
voice. **you know you can go If yon desire to. Come, 
pack up your bottles and vials, or what to better still, 
throw physic to the dogs; have yqur tranks packed 
and go with us. You ro a* rebuilt and bale as any 
among os, if you would but think so.”

Hr*. Strong never disputed with, or contradicted 
her aou-in-tew. Ho was the only person In the bouse 
the could not domineer over.

■•You ro a kind, drar men,” she responded. “But 
yon do n’t know wbat It I* to be afflicted, and to have 
care* for others;” end *be heaved a deep sigh. “I mean ' 
JtoweAoM care*—a woman’s cares for the future.” Sho 
cast a rapid glance at me.

“No, no,” she continued, resignedly. “I 'll remain 
in my solitude, and as far a* my strength penults, I 'll 
see that everything I* kept in order during your ab
sence. And my presence will serve. Incapable as I am 
of Much exertion, as a check open the extravagance of 
the servants, and the temper of tint child." And she 
pointed her long finger st mo.

Hope died out of my heart. Bol a sudden energy, 
born of despair, usurped its place. 1 shrank In the 
usual dread and reputeion from the steely gleam of her 
threatening eye. and a fear, vague and terrible from It* 
indtetlnctneM. full on my spirit, and beneath Ite spell, 
regardless of all that had ever bound me silent and 
abashed io my father'* presence. 1 sprang forward, 
clasped hi* knee*, and with a loud bunt of weeping, 
entreated him to loro me. to take me with him.

My father gazed upon me with an astonishment eo 
marked, that a secret and wondrotwly beautiful hope 
upsprung within me. I saw hl* eye* dilate, and a 
puzzled, rail, and pitying expression steal over bls 
face. My childish Intuitions, clear-seeing, far-reaching, 
and strong, revealed to me bis thoughts. He bed not 
deemed me capable of to much feeling. He bad been 
made to believe that I was a cold and soulless child. 
I lelt that I had gained the advantage; that I was near
ing the holy alter of my long estranged parent's afleo- 
tions. 1 kissed bis unresisting band, nod cried with 
ImpatulonH' euroestness as I fixed my pleading eye* 
upon bis Hushed and paling countenance.

“I’aps! papal poor Jasmine love* you dearly. Let 
me go with you. papa? I shall die if I remain here. 
Oh. let me go, dear, dear papal’'

Ye*, the Impassive face was crimsoned with paternal 
joy; it paled with suppressed, yearning emotion. Ob. 
blessed, over-watching angels, eager to link my deso
late and mourning heart unto its kindred own. your 
holiest design* were thwarted, and your earing efforts 
overthrown by the heartleu machination* of my earth
ly foes I Agatha fixed a look upon me of well simula
ted surprise. Lilting up her small, white band* tn 
stricken wonderment, the said la slow, myateiloai 
accents: “ WAy.awfovH’’ and turned her still diluting 
eyes upon that persona^. *

Mm. Strong bad gathered up the tangled skein of 
silk. With a monn. as of loner suffering, she dropped 
her meUllc smelling-oottlo to the floor, thus directing 
my father's attention to herself. Leaning half-for
ward In her chair, and resting her bauds upon her 
knees, she regarded me with looks of alternate horror, 
amazement, and withering contempt. An oppressive 
silence succeeded. I could not withdraw from the fixed 
basilisk giro fastened upon me. Btill retaining hold 
of my father's hand, I cried In agony :

“Why do you look at me so?" and my limbs trem
bled beneath me. and my voice sounded hollow and 
unfamiliar to myself.

••Ab, ba 1’’ cried my tormentor, in an exulting tone: 
“You thought you’d blind your good father as you 
think to gammon me, .you good for-notblng little play- 
actress. you I You forgot what happened yesterday, 
when you were in^ne of your tantrums, eh ? less 
test* come as easy as drawing water from a well, you 
deep, sly. conniving little monkey I lour dear papa, 
indeed I" and she mimicked my Imploring tones. 
“You forget what you called him yesterday ?"

It was the first time the bad so thoroughly revealed 
herself, 1 felt th* situs of her baseness aud hypocrisy 
from that moment. Fear and anger bad carried her be
yond the limit* of her usual prudence. The insinua
ting soilness and mock tenderness was cast aside, and 
1 knew that 1 coped, feeble and single-handed, against 
a powerful and unscrupulous toe.

I felt the band round which my quivering finger* 
twined suddenly withdrawn, and a dark frown gather
ed on my father's brow. Agatha cried out:

“Oh, mother, mother, do n't 1 Yon *1! excite your* 
oelf so. you will be seriously ill.”

] stood tn a mate of bewilderment, looking from one 
to the other, with a chilling sensation creeping around 
my heart, and deadening there all the holy glow of 
returning affliction. I faltered forth: “What did Ido? 
Wbat did I say. yesterday?"

Mr*. Catherine rose from her seat white with rage, 
and cried In a stentorian voice:

“You know too well, yon little hypocrite I Yon 
know bow you run down your dear, good, blessed fa
ther, and now you only come purring around him so 
as to get what yop want, the privilege of 'tormenting 
my poor Agatha on the whole live-long journey 1 Her
bert, that girl to born naturally depraved and wicked I 
Bhe 'a a cute, conning, overreaching little fox I There 
to no truth tn her l 8be do n’t love one tingle living 
creature on thia earth t if I did n’t keep her as much 
as possible out of Agatha’s way. sho’d torment the 
*onl out of her body I I never raid so much before, 
but I can’t sit by and see you. my poor, dear son,cheat
ed and bamboozled like that.”

No, she bad never said so much fa wy yrewnee before. 
I mw It ail: bow both, to league with rankest false. 
Sood aud maHgnlty. weNTObblng me of every vestige 
of my father'* love. I could control myself no lodger. 
A piercing scream of Indignation and psln burst from 
my lip*; my undisciplined iptrlt could find no other 
vent for Ito agony of grief end terror, Agatha clung to 
my father. Ir, I believe, unfeigned alarm, white I stood 
gasping for breath, and vainly seeking to give utter
ance to the flow of thought that submerged my being.

“What a shocking exhibition of temper 1” said the 
calm, unmoved voice of my father, and hl* face had 
regained It* usual Immobility, “Ireave the room. Jas
mine I" and he pointed sternly to the door.

A hot flash mounted my temples—a yet fiercer pain 
. gnawed at my heart. 1 wm desperate end reckless, 

Md the words esme, poured forth tn an Incoherent 
torrent of accusation, recrimination, and abuse, of 
Mr*. Catharine and my step-mother. I have no recol
lection of the word* I Mid, but 1 know that my voles, 

■ pitched in an unnatural atraln, rang through the apart- 
went; that I stood drawn up to my full height, with 
extended-arm*. gesticulating wildly, and heedless of 
all consequenoe*. What first brought me to my senses 
WM th* fact ibat Mr*. Strong foil back io her cisir In 
# swoon, whether real or pretended I know not. Imme
diately after I had called her lb* “devil's granOmoth- 

Of I” .
. Agates rushed toward her end bathed her brow, and 

applied reetorntlvao, M Cho old lady fay with ctooed 
eye* and breathing htnvliy. I beard my stepmother 
My In a aoft, walling tenet “Oh that ted. ted child I” 
And then my father's strong arena wore roundme. bls 
dark fare lowered ctore to mine, •*. denying me to tb* 
door *u<l pitting mo on fay feet then, he said, u hi* 
lip corlod Io bitten***; ,

..“YqaronwtokodgddJwgMtohJgfrli, Go toyoar

[TO ■■ CONTIXUID,]

^w^^,^_._; 

trioilia; that rcan alone keep 
plug* ho info anarchy. It may be that England, 
hating republicanism, tired of the war. with (offering 
trade Interest*, will mix in with our trouble*; bat 
from, whatever point, or however wo view oar nation*! 
•Aira. Ibero I* food for fair and trembling before Al
mighty God. that the wont 1* not yet pasted.

When one meet* on the itroet end talk* with there 
wbo belong tool end body to the middle *ges, who 
have no conception of the wonderful thing* around 
them—no more Idea of progreat than the Hottentot— 
who believe that a* things were. *o will tbey be, end 
foment that the old condition*. North and Booth, can
not be aga[u restored—and consider that there men 
have their representatives at the right and left, that 
they very generally outvote you on election day, la 
thro not fear that the spirit* are right, and that the 
worst parte of our tribulation ro yet to come.

The Davenport Boy* have been passing through the 
Blate with their wonderful doing* and miracle*; but 
no evidence of the rentes can make a person believe 
that which bo Is prejudiced against, or doe* not wish 
to believe. We did not see them, and can only drsire 
that day to oom* when there tests are not required; 
but darkness yet covers the world; Christianity ha* 
never been understood, end Spiritualism itself—that 
undentends Christianity more by It* creeds than Ito 
spirit, and looks upon it with disaffection—ha* yet 
to wado through it* a b o'* up to true light. Spiritu
alism, however, opens to us that which Christianity 
did not attempt, it Is a truly wonderfol power, and 
those wbo speak disparagingly of it, like the scoffer 
of early days, certainly know not what tbey do.

JwrwpjCay, Ar.. Jog, 99, 1868.

SUNDAY SCHOOIS,

vindictive joy of retaliation:, “I ’ll run awy from you I 
I bait yt» all!" end with the speed more of a maniac, 
than a feeble child, I ran through tell and peonage; 
I flew down th* wide oaken staircase, over the bloom, 
fog garden-walks, the graveled paths, on, on to th* 
woods beyond I

I must have fallen to the ground frotA sheer exhaus
tion, •*, In A- dream. I have a faint recollection of 
Nur** Ainslie’* comiut. and of the toothing, tender, 
and cheery tone* o^er voice. I wm lifted np and 

carried Into the bouse and fold upon my own ted. 
Nurse said I talked much in my sleep, that I threat* 
cned to run away from the bouse forever. Repentance 
followed soon on thia unusual outbreak, but. when de- 
spite of the lowering face and the dark frown, Ire* 
solved to ask the pardon of my father Jor the testy 
words uttered In auger, to assure blm that I bad never 
mentioned blm mvo in love and duty, be and bls wife 
were many miles away, and I was in the power of the 
unscrupulous, plotting mother.

Good Anos Ainslie spoke to me sweetly and con
solingly, sod gently rebuked me for my want of pa
tience and forbearance, aoknowledgiog at the Mme 
time that “the old thing was too provoking.” .De
spite of all the exhortation* of my nurse, my child* 
heart swelled with the vehement desire of wreaking a 
fearful retribution upon the devoted bead of Mrs. CaU- 
artno Strong.

That desite was granted in after year*. Not In the 
manner of my invoking, but fa accordance with that 
Divine dnd compensating tew. that render* it a sweet 
duty to minister In love onto our direst foe.

I pass on to the strange, mysterious events of my 
childhood.

Written for (bo Bannerol Debt.
THE OLD Il O V N E

BY V1BOK* COB.

Brown roof, covered with ivy.
That trail* over window end door.

Crawls through the chinks in the goblee, 
To sleep on the garret floor.

Cracks, where the magical sunshine 
Checkers the wall with gold, 

Flays at bo.poqp with the shadows 
That lurk in the corners old.

Shingles, atune to th* rain-drop*.
That dance to the song of the breeze, 

As it beats out a march on the chimney.
And whistles a waltz to the trees.

Homely old porch where the creepers 
Are weaving their emerald ecreco.

And twining around the worn pillars 
Tbolr tremulous Angers of green.

Comical, old-fashioned windows, 
Coder the low-drooping eaves.

FeeringWIkqpee at the sunshine 
That gtowsta the .bivering leaves.

Open'door. propped by the footstool 
ThaVgradtether made tong ago.

Ere hl* head grew white ’neath the harvest 
Of many dim winters of enow.

Here's the path winding out through the clover. 
To the nook where the cool shadow* fall;

Over tbe Spring and tbotiunnsl. 
That slogs ’neath the vine-covered wall;

Where th* trembling bonghsof the willow 
Droop lovingly over the brink; ‘ 

Where the grass grows rank, and the moase* 
Creep down on the curb-stone to drink.

And 1 hear, as the bubbling waters 
Fall over the smooth white stoue, 

A voice, as It were, welling upward 
From the breast of the old time gone. 

Ob. from out on life's wearisome ocean.
Old pleasures will never return: 

Tbey bare floated away from their moorings, 
And hopelessly drifted astern.

Yet tbey. wbo once peopled th* homestead, 
In the days of Ite beautiful yore, 

8tlll come In the gray of the gloaming.
From tbelr homes lo the bleat ••Evermore.’’ 

From the land that Iles. ay. in the sunabtee, 
To Unger about the old home. 

And their voices, like far qwsy music, 
Ate awake lo each ibaddwy room.

Berltn, I/.cV^m IMS. ’

Spirit Communication—Prayer.
The following beautiful description of prayer, aud 

test of spirit presence, was given at a circla In 
Evansville. Win, at-which were present Mr. Daniel 
Nortbnm. Prof. D. Y. Kilgore, Mr*, imey Kilgore, 
and Mr*. Bradley, mother of Mrs. Nortbnm, through 
whore band it was written. In the space of two and a 
bait minutes. Jurt before it was written. Prof. Kil- 
gore ted been speaking of prayer,- and of the Rev. 
Josiah A. Merrill, father of Mrs. Kilgore, whoso little 
son George, aged nine years, was buried the Sunday 
previous;

My Dear Children; I am In great sympathy With 
you. I am with you often. 1 was one of the number 
that camo to you In that trying hour, when George, 
the bright, immortal boy. was removed from your 
vision. He 1* with you now. I have a great deal to 
say to you. and a short time to My It In. The most 
important thing fo, I want yon to be more happy.

I shall now speak to you of prayer. Prayer, consld 
cred rightly, I* the very highest exaltation pf the soul. 
That state of soul, too, may exist when yep are about 
your honort, dally avocations, It ought At all event* 
to bo thought of as well in one hour of the day ** 
•nether; m acceptable in tbl* place m in that, If yon 
fall Into the habit o? trusting too much to your^sor* 
roundings, whether they happen to consist of the 
place, the time of day, the accidental mood, or acme 
other circumstance, you will ere long discover that 
the** surroundlog* have coma to usurp your finer foot
ings—that you are contented with the brake Instead 
of the ripened corn. True prayer to not begging and 
cringing; it is ratter the highest possible state; it is 
lifting one’s self up to heights yon never reached be
fore, from which ore to be seen Ineffable virion* of the 
glorle* that ro and are to come; it I* the act of sus
taining one’s self In the purest spiritual atmosphere, 
and breathing the airs that blow from the pplrit-fond. 
Prayer elevate*, exalte, airengtben* and purities. 
Prayer bathes your immortal parte in a flood of living 
waters, and as you emerge, reinvigorated and re
freshed. the pore* of love begin at once to open.' 
the sympathies widen, your whole life iakbs • now 
start, rewires a new impulse, end draws In the 
strength of a fresh inspiration. Did men knOw what 
might and power Ifo* In fervent, secret enpnlloatloo. 
they would straightway throw themselves wholly and 
entirely into the arms of the everlasting Fatter.

My children do yon believe' A higher aid happier 
sphere of Ufa tea «pek«n to yon?r The world may 
frown upon yon. but remember one thing: ell progress 
Is with etrngglpt all pigbeot pJeMuro I* born of agony: 
all divined joy* are the cryitallzed yang* of crucifix-

AH thia I have demoartrnted in my own experience. 
This to • time the nstion want* light, and it I* my 
prayer that *#nh’» children wUl awake to a sens* of 
'^’J^X^ -s-^. ■

8. W. 181X1.’

Since ite'Rebellion has been going on, Mr. Editor, 
the Spiritual qommuntealton* In the Barnin have 
been unn*u*lly intonating to m*. booaiue a door la 
opened whereby those who hive passed fromthetettle. 
field to spirit lift can come with their messages, and 
send acme word ofcbeer and comfort to their friends.

The soldier* w^o have died on the battle field, or been 
otherwise hurried Into eplrlt-life, away from homo, 
from tolattoe*and friends, have often aome word to 
oend back to earth's inhabitant*, and when tbey do no, 
identifying themselves by giving name, describing 
their position, and many things connected withearth, 
life. It creates tn me a happy sensation of sympathy, 
and a thanktuinc** tbdt there la a way tbey can do ao, 
even through the only one, kept solely for that par* 

pose.
J wish to God there were tbooiands of mediums who 

could devote a portion of their time to spirit*, wbo are 
anxious to eend word to their eartb-friends, identify
ing themselves completely, until they alt should be 
able to free their minds of wbat they desired to say.

If I am rightly informed, thousands upon thousands 
ro continually at the door trying to get a chance to 
■ay something about whet they are Interested in to; 
friends left behind, and tint the rush is so great, that 
they necessarily get in the way of each other, and have 
to go away without being gratified.

1 say open the flood gates and let them in. Let them 
identify themselves to their friends, and tell their own 
story In their own way. There ro none so low but 
that wo may get some Ideas from them which may be 
turned to good account. 1 am pleased to think It will 
tench a vibrating chord in some bosom for good.*

There to nothing, in my opinion, that will reach a 
tender spot io the human mind quicker than to have 
our spiritfriends return and notice us by name. ,

Where to the individual who will reject the message* 
of bls spirit-friends wholly, when tbey relate unmistak
able circumstances to themselves known? They may 
reject, or* protend to do so, but ah. the still hours of 
reflection wUl make them acknowledge it to their own

' 4•onto.
I have often, in conversations with unbelievers In 

communication* of spirits, made them acknowledge 
that they bare received fact* from wbat claimed to be 
spirit* that they denied at the time, because they did 
not wish to have it known that spirits could com
municate.

Ooe case was a church-member, who, I thought, was 
an honest man; told me that ho was at one time where 
what was claimed to be spiritual communications were
going on, when a spirit camo op claiming to bo hit the pronto urge their attendance from motive* of
sister, told her name, ago, when and where she died,, 
and where she was burled. He said be was the only 
one present cognisant of the circumstance*, and yet 
he denied it at the time, contrary to what be knew to 
be the foot*.. He'was then talking as It he would like 
to have some teste.

I told him it he would deny a fact of that kind be 
ought not to have communications from bls spirit- 
friend*. And 1 say here, if a person be so dishonest a* 
to deny a fact of that kind, he la too low -In the 
scale of humanity to merit tbs love of the living on earth, 
or In spirit-life.

The almighty dollar Is the highest aspirations of such 
selfish person*, and If they believe In the Bible, they 
ought to read about •• Dive*.” Many others more 
honest, deninot^ think there is something in it. yet 

they dare MI Investigate, lest they would have to be- 
Heve whet is hot popular.
I bad a conversation with a women wbo bad lately lost 

a daughter, a young woman. She was a church mem
ber. and said she believed In spirits, but did not believe 
they could produce any manifestations; did not be
lieve tbey could send any word back to earth, and if 
they could, sho did not want them to do eo. She 
would not believe If they did.

There to one other class that I believe I am better' 
acquainted with, who ro so far honest that If a spirit 
friend comes and tells the truth, will respond to it 
as a fact.

Minister* thick it very strange for an old infidel of 
fifty yean to believe a spiritual truth, when tbey re
jected Revelations, Inspiration and the Bible a* being 
of divine origin, ail their former life. But such may 
be a fact, that the evidence of spiritual communica
tions coming from our friends in spirit life, will con- 
vert more old infidels than ministem can do by preach- 
log a lifetime on the subject of a hope In Immortality 
beyond the grave. The former appears to be a fact, 
tangible nod reasonable, but the latter Is only a hope 
propped up by faith.

When our spirit friends give ns unmistakable evi
dence of their presence, by teste In communications 
that honest minds cannot gainsay, what ought to be 
done with them? Should we deny them, and prove 
ourselves liars? However much others may do it, 
there to one ihat will not, whose belief is that those 
who will do It are not honest persons or gbod citizens.

The belief of the writer is, that spirits do and can 
communicate with ns, end by thia intercommunion be
tween th* spheres, our and their happiness 1s increased: 
that the Bible, which I once tweeted, derives many of 
Ite teaching* from the influences of spirits. In their 
doctrine, when It corresponds with my reason, good 
morale and the right* of humanity. I have confidence, 
and IC possible to convince me that Spiritualism was 
false. I should be convinced that the Bible is a tie.

Let the Message Department be enlarged, If possible, 
that a greater number of spirits can bo gratified, and 
the spiritual essays increased and extended, for thby 
ar* as dew-drops, or pearls, from a higher ephero. 
Tbey will convert more'peoplo to believe tn Spiritual* 
tom than all the sermons from lecturer*. Tbey touch a 
spot in the human soul that will respond to truth, 
which, when once softened, will seek'the new pbiloab-" 
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policy, to keep them ont of the street, or to purchase 
the friendship of others. Dace commoted there, they 
become attached to tbelr teachers and the school*, their 
circle of acquaintance Is enlarged; festival*, picnics, 
and Christum* trees continually engage their delighted 
attention; they remain daring the exercises of the 
day; their money to given to sustain the church and 
it# missionary operations, odd tbey become as closely 
identified with it as ro the children of its members. 
At length they are induced to Joto this church, and. 
having thus far floated to the current of popular sent!- 
ment, they will probably continue to do so through 
this life.

Now were they conscientious In all this—did they 
really think they are performing religion* duties, it 
would not be eo great a pity. But. alosl tbey ro all 
the time acting the part of hypocrites. Tbey, in foot, 
believe as tbelr parents do. They consider the creed 
and catechisms to which tbey have subscribed m so 
much rubbish, and the ordinance* upon which tbey 
attend as UMless and tiresome; their reason and 
judgment condemn the whole Institution; yet, to be 
fashionable, to move to a certain select circle, and ob
tain q higher position and influence externally, they 
barter away tbelr birthright, and defraud their acute 
of the bread of life.

Wbo is responsible for this? Is It not those who, 
having the charge of their tender year*, permit them 
to study wbat tbey know to be false, and repeat les
son* that are far from leading them in the path* of up- 
rightness and troth? These parents have said, “ Ob, 
It won’t hurt them; tbey know better than to believe 
ik” How wicked then to permit them to pretend 
that they do; to endorse confesiions of faith, and 
oolemn covehante, with secret scorn and unbelief I 
Barely, this is a great “ bort" to their moral natures.

The subject of Sunday Schools dops not receive a 
proper attention. Why are not Spiritualists more 
united and earnest .to the matter? Wherever there 
at* half a dozen families In a town or village, tbey 
should organize such a school, whore tbelr children 
may bo taught the general principle* of purity and 
love in a pleasing and proper manner.

The little ones most meet somewhere on Sunday. 
Tbey need to associate together then, and it you do 
notarrange for their proper instruction on that day, 
they will sorely go where tbey will learn more of er* 
ror then truth. - ’ ' ♦

Phl^Mphid, Pa., 1863.

Written hr the Banner of paht, 

JUNES TO LIDA, 
DEDICATING HER ALBUM.

SPIRIT PROPHESY.
■ We think our spirit Mend*, with sopefew exce^ 

tloha, have committed the nation to farther disaster 
before the war la brought to A close. In reading the ■ 
Bsxnib for th* past year,,one cannot hare lolled to I 
observe, that from the highest Inspirational sources 
we are still far from that hatiopal discipline that can 
bring us peace. &?*n the lighter revelation* ihat 
come through Mr*. 'Conint occasionally, dfoolos* ap- 
pretention on this subject. We took upon the present5 
condition of our country. If not of the world, as fa-^ 
ratable to teat the power of thtee*befng* to foretell' 

future events. That' some of them have cognisance of 
surroundings that pierce beyond th* preoeirt, 1 have 
no doubt. However desirable peace'is. who can con
template Ite near appirtech without mUglvloge, when 
we observe the terrible element* of discord that are tn 
dor midit—the varied burroptfonsof life, that can only 
bo destroyed through' tip hard attritions of tip*, and 
mosh more suffering than we jMe yU had? 'I must ; 
say, then, ibat I foe use. and tn outsider at that, do 
more than half desire aoontlnoMoeof war and scourg
ing, until Faction II Mafon Jut of pit until wo can 
view Rebellion and waver? from' high moral stand
point*, and Mt onr tense in Order m belter human; 
Mugs, individually, *obl*ily, nAitohtllyr than wo' 

have yet bren. X
II may be that Franco trill Join onr enemlw, or that

IT 1. A. XIKOnuItT.

While “ the pioneer* of Spiritualism ro passing 
away at the caU of the Death Angel.” a* was truth
fully remarked in the Bannxb a few weeks ago, ft 
would become ns to inquire. Why Is It that their 
places ro eo often vacant f Where are the children 
that have witnessed convincing teste of spirit presence 
and rejoiced with their parents in the proof that loved 
ones who have passed from this life are yet near and 
blessing them 1

Popular opinloif,' which does not control the person 
al movement* of these parent*, yet induce* them to 
tend their children where tbe/xnow they will imbibe 

much of error—to Orthodox Bunday ncbool*. This Is 
usually doh* at the solicitation of the children. John 
and Mary, and the test of their playmates ro going, 
and tbey are aoxfous to join them. But sometime*

M<efMdy, my sister spirit* dun—come Rapine, aim 
VamtaS aud Pain-

Com* down with your g*ye*t decklngsout; come down 
With your sable train I

Bid the ghost* of the mangled end bloody slato, 
With their atetterud limbs and gaping brain, 

r Fall In at rereilld.
And march to my festive grounds to-night, 
And feast their eye* on the dainty right; , 
Wake Up with the mule of drum and horn 
(Make your drama of the senile of the fatso; dead _• 
Posh the marrow from thigh-bone* of fotatt horn ft 
The loveliest tend for the serenade 
To pity the music of Drath's Masquerade 

That my follower* ever may mo 1

I ’vo mixed a potion end given to drink to a More of 
thousand men; . r < .^H,-^

A*part are bidden to trenches of earth—parity faft 
shaded glen. ; * •' ।

Each carries a trumpet, whose heated breath 
Blog* a single note of bloodshed and death- 

Bravo I the whiulng ball I— - -
Then listen the bam of the cannonade I 
(More musical air was never played;) , . 
Did over a melody have such power , 
To woo mankind to my kingdom'# keep— - 
To make them share my friendly dower— 
To make them slumber eo potent a sleep ? 
No skill of a mortal such harvest could reap I 

My melody conquers all? i,,

Ye unseen ghouls, ye nervous ghosts, strike up a w*t 
coming strain.

With your skull dronveotps and your thigh-bond t^g, 
and welcome th* coming train— ’

Their cheap blood dripping; of no account— 
Save it, and fill mo a drinking-fount—

Was over a daintier draught?
What ho I for the boy with the beardless face, 
Bo late from bis mother's soft embrace I
Bally him in, with yon grey head 
Wbo has fought me long with his Iron will 
And defied my power, so sore and dread, 
Hal ba I Keep calm—let my music kill, 
With the cannon’* boom and the rifle’* trill. 

Bo surer than mortal craft I

Open ranks I open ranks 1 let my conscripts In—salute 
them as they tramp 1

A better crowd never reported to mo than have come 
from to-night’s red camp.

No pnny ones here wbo dreaded my face- 
No action or sign of lb* craven yon trace 

In that sturdy file of men,
' (Bat think of th* lips that women kissed, 
0[ the nerveltss limb and pulseless wrist. 
And the eyes which passion (tested and spoke, 
Now leaden and sunken In slimy gloom— . 
Lips that turned black, and soft akin broke 
And the green mold sprang from healthy bloom. 
Not even to hide within the tomb) 

Come through the bloody glen I

Now call the roll of my gay recruits—tot them answer 
to their name*.

Bo plainly writ on my scroll—poor fools 1 tby thtok 
the scroll Is Fame’s 1 , 

Though fathers and mothers and lister* weep 
And wive# and daughter* their vigils keep

I kiss the dead—not they.
I love with a father** love my flock. 
I aiteoo* th* tongue that lived to mock. 
The fame of Ite dead Is safe with me. 
Who fight* for the honor of man to blessed 1 
I am the King who sets them free.

I Ob, th* gyres of flesh that long oppressed 
I slip from their spirit* and tot them rest 

After Life’* Bsttle-Dsy I
BAewi Pari Badran, Jww. 1808.

»t ennui bush.
Ason this page, bo fair and white, 
A friendly ottering now I write, 
Bo on tby soul pay love and troth 
Their angelocrlptnre trace in youth; 
And pay the year* that round thee Ml 
Leave pictures in tby spirit hall 

—- Moro radiant far than these that *blne
Within this souvenir of thine.
My bumble prayer And gratefol praise 
Breathe o’er thy heart their grateful lay* 

’' And thought* that wake it their control 

Be guest* within tby earneat sou).. 
fan* wilt thOu shnn the witching spelts 
Of “ Fdliy with her cap and belts,” 

And safely led by Wlsdom’a ray. 
Tread meekly thy appointed way.
And W to Friendship's aaored shrine ’ 
J dedicate this book of thine.
Bo may the treasures of tby Uteri, 
With all that forms the Immortal part, 
Be gudrtfod well a* gift* divine. 
Bent thee to brighten and refine. 
Thus wilt thou beat tby precious load. 
Love-lit and shitting, back to God. 

AfWptwu IrietiMe, /iorrittown,' Pa,i 1888.

Natural Curiosities.
Natural curiosities lose their charms when we be- 

come famillarwith them. 1 was tblnklngof tbl*whit* 
riding In a sleigh among the tall and fAntastio snow* 
drifts of Vermont, In April, the deepest and longetl 
I bad seen for more than a year—longest both in tlm* 
and space. Bat the people did not seem to admit* 
them touch. Vermont looks quite different In the 
summer time. I recollect passing some firms where 
they had cot off the timber sod left the stomps grow
ing, but they were not tn sight now;

I was amused to see how often a crooked railroad 
could cross a crooked stream. In some* place* th* 
bridges were so near each othfr. that the road ran on 

both sides of the stream ae yon go up and down th* 
mountain, to and from the "tip top ” station at Box* 
bury, on the Vermont Central.

A stranger passing through Vermont in the winter 
would wonder how people live there; but I We long 

since ceased to wonder, for I know they live as well u 
in any State of the nation, and work as hard for It. 
Their natural productions, though few. are highly ap
preciated. in the winter they have partridge* and 
and pickerel; in the summer, raspberries and' trout, 
In the spring, strawberries end sap; in the felly 
eprude gum end butternuts. All these, end many 
other little thing* add greatly to the comfort of the 
people, especially the children.
■ flay and potatoes grow well in Vermont, and her 
cattle and children are fat more than half the year 
round. They milk the cow* for butter and Cheese, sad 
the trees for sugar end molasses. Baise corn lathe 
valley*, aid oat* on the bills. But the greatest m* 
oslty Is the chief article of export end traffic, it i* 
forb—not altogether the bark of dogs—one Mod,el 
which ba* increased and another decreased aloe* the 
passage of the act taxing them. But the bark of Ite 
hemlock la valuable, and much of It to peeled off «d 
sent to Massachusetts, but It kills the tree. The tab 
of foxes Is idsd peeled off and sent to Borton. Mill 
Mils the poor animal, as peeling does the tree; wl 
stab* the tax on dogs, the people have taken Io peel
ing the bark off them and soiling it to ,the toMte 
(Who would think of making money out of tbe Urt 
of dogs f) There to also the bark of sheep which they 
take off without Mllfrig tKem'and sell for a good pd®- 
With these, and other Mthiral productions, tbes* jw^t 
not only live well, but some of them get rich. W*J

X W*llBWCBi» V • . .in Yankee!, tn# to to

MY LADY LOVE.

r . ,. *T JAMM DOHKBLLT.
My darting her Skin than th* enow-drop fa^^L 
Her etermlndbliiB «*u than the diamond li tmpu
Her Up* Ilk* red roeebud* with hooey o'erteWir 
H  ̂breath lite Ite sweet-sorated zephyr* M 
HerMrtlti* pure as th* bright iilv’ry fodutilAl, 
Her stop Hfa Ugbtss the deer of th* monawat:;

^u- and p»d a* the sfambefingffMffl 
fid?heir like toft ripple* in gentle commot»^ltic. 

MV&k:.'^^ 
Th*! wild lower* round her appeared In thwr 
Bat qnoen of th? wine we* the nymph of1 Hr

Ont oik op ran tibk “ Fix-Mohit.”—Before Ite. 
Invention of pin*, in IMS, Indies used to fasten tbtir 
drome* with skewer*, made of wood, bone and I(' rr- 
At first, pine were considered * greet luxury,'And Hot 
fit for common ns*. The maker was not allotted to 
sell them in an open ehop, except on ttoo dnjrt in' IM 
year, at the beginning of January. At' tile Mate kii- 
bend*'give their wives money to: boy A ♦»' IfWi-l 
Thue, money allowed to a wife for bef OwA jritate ak- 
penae*. is still called pin-money. : f ’ J' '■" '*'"<1111

''?te great reoret of bappln«M tetd WWgtW <•$» 
with one's mH. A* *n external troybfo* thrown* beck

duv^mvvsi w wy bwviw woa vuv u/uifw v. —. ■•“I j 
8Be'Monied like nemo sprite from tM'bdN®

la wham all the virtue* and beautta woreM**” 
Serene m the ikiea that looked smlltogly « f r2fl;
Where'ang* to prethfoks hovered ro«T»

Awfl'flUg* rtnnd toyMMrt h rnorf 
Till wrapped to delight from tlmW ip 
I vronihip th* darling that Momm my
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epectfaily esk, When did the roventh day begin, end

supposed to hew a diatlndr b&riug upon bbe »oli>t grow; and according to Aho computations which orei

Meofbbrt antaala..,and,' jn Mmo #&*>j 
fossil remaltui #U round of animal* which

rFfcsnotranblcsOy Reported for tbe Daisen os Iwey, by
1 J. M. W. Y**««WX.]

known with Tefereqoo<to,.f9f*|t^nptae, tbe deposits1 
of animato, and various other t^ugsf vfjjbjntbe earth/ 
It fa sbowp that at period* mom re^pte IhS^ slx then'

t—™!, —’_, ~ -1- 2________“ -., '../., _„ J accumulate, until finally It Is supposed they produce 
when will It end ? If the sixth days referred to in. I even islands; in any event, they form a greet portion 
finite cycles of time, has God been restingover since? ' of the oceanic life. It is known that it requires a oer-

i

Does Science Conflict wi^ the Bible? 

SUBJECT CH08EII £1 A C.OKMITTEE;
a declare by Mrs. Cwra I- V. Haleb, Wav* 

She Lyreara ■•ckesyaf Splrhwnlfow, 
la L>r«e«“ Hall, Bootom, 8ssw» 

<ay, July ll, 1803.

INVOCATION. ;-

Ob then Infinite God, soul of great Nature, motor 
of all worlds, light of every sun, and author cl all 
being—thou whoso wondrous name from ego to age 
rolls through human thoughts, Is pronounced in every 
tongue sod symboted in all forms of devotion, and 
Hill cannot be comprehended—thou whoso power and 
love each moment and each eeoond fill tbe universe 
with light and life, who art in tbe pulsations of every 
heart, and still fllieth tho universe with llght-ob, 
God, from tbe beginning thou art, end still thou wilt 
not end. Tbon art in present and past time the same, 
and tbe future shall find thee still unchanged. What 
greatness of power Ie tblne-what Infinltude-wtat 
lore I And still we only know tbe smallest portion of 
these, for wo but see dimly through the windows of 
eternity, whereas thou art as the open day. We. fa 
prison, see through tbe corners of Immensity, while 
thou fillest the grand temple of the universe with tby

account to obMald all tbe Jewlab traditions or records 
concerning the creation,'wo are much mistaken, for 
In their records It fa distinctly affirmed, that no one 
can understand the beginning Of the wortd. -- -

But,'taking tbe literal Bible, ah If tai for many 
yearn been understood and accepted by the Christian 
world; there to presented to the mind such strange In- 
conaiatenelee, that wo deem It perhaps wise, In order 
to have our position clearly understood, to state them 
briefly. It fa eatd that tbe world was mode, and the 
beevent, tn six days, (end nights, wo suppose.) and 
that tbe seventh day was allotted to rest. But if yon 
will' observe tbe aocoutth-you will eee tbatltetata# 
that thebeavene were Brel made, and that It took five 
days-Mtearly six—to elaborate tho earth. Now. It Is 
known that tbe earth, compered with tho universe. Is 
but m an atom compared to a mountain of immense 
■dze; end If tied could apeak the sun and moon and 
■tare into existence fa one day, and It took five more 
days <o make tbe earth, then his creative power fell 
abort, for we And other worlds of greater magnitude, 
of greater density, end greater power, while tbe eon 
Itself controls al) tbe solar system. These six literal 
days and nights were eopposed to complete creation. 
Some geologists bsve attempted to show—and in this 
have signally failed—that these « six days " referred 
to periods of time of tamonte duration; that they 
were distinctive periods, or ages, perhaps, which the 

; Jews, or which tbe original language, for the sake of 
, brevity, called "days;" that they are cycles fa 

the great scale of development, Then wo would re-

known to exist al the present dsy; while |n other 
places, messes of trqef , !n full form, yet obsuged en

tirely in their nature to wild rook, are discovered, and 
these It has been ascertained, must bsve existed more 
tban six thousand year* ago, and perhaps twelve. 
When it fo known that immense cedar or pine ireoe 
here been discovered fa certain sections of tbe United

! Blate* end in Centra! America, beneath the surface of 
tbe earth, with six or seven stratification* covering

( them, each one of which wonld have required more 
tban a thousand years to grow and decay and paw

1 away. It may then be computed bow long it would 

have required to form the Immense mineral and coal 
bed* which exist benoaljt tbe surface of the earth, 
which belong to the carboniferous period; bow long 

, it wonld have required to form tbe deposits which con
stitute tho sllurlan period; bow long it would have 

| taken to form the sandstone periods, both upper and 

lower; how long it would have taken for tho different 
deposits of lime, and the various minerals and precious 
•tones; and, finally, for everything that exists upon 
the ourface of the earth known a* organic, animated 
life, which baa sensation. Aside from this, various 
experiments and discoveries have shown that fa Mi- 

' mating tbe gradual growth of a single dos* of animat
ed life, age* are required. Take, for instance, that 

' which Is commonly called tbe coral Insect. You are 
accustomed to call tho remain*of these animate "de*

! petite." They are not ao. They are aimply tbe 

' tbrown-off shells, like the decaying bodies of any 
1 species of animate, which gradually accumulate and

light, as through prison bare we look, while thou art 
io tbe broad, endlesa space. Oh God, we know that 
tby love Is al! of thy life, and thy being to endless 
power, and we pmlso thee, for then art our father. 
We come to thee for counsel and for aid, for strength, 
for succor in our sorrows and direst need. Wo come to 
thee for knowledge and for Joy; we come to thee for 
life and fo; Immortality; we come to thee for oonsolous- 
neu and for wisdom with which to perfect our under
standing. We come to thee for all things, and yet we 
know that thou bast bestowed them all rnuoifiMotly 
everywhere, and that thine infinite love cannot change, 
go let us know mote of thee, that we may understand 
thy blessings. Let us not ask for epactal favors, but 
appreciate those thou hast given. Let us not ask thee 
to blew us individually, but know tho blessings that 
are strewn around every pathway. Let us not ask 
thee to receive our praise alone, but to read each heart 
with tby soul, and understand what to there expressed. 
Our words fall meaningless on the air, while the aspire- 
tiona of our spirits are known to thee, and thy mind 
can read our innermost thoughts. Therefore do we 
know that thou art good and just and true, and that 
thy divine wind will judge all in love and In mercy. 
Ob God, receive our praises I—for we bless thee for 
every gift, even of sorrow and darkness, for we know 
that in the end, these shall work out our perfection. 
We bless thee for tears; they but Illuminate the hoes 
of thy love, and show tbe brightness of thine infinite 
mercy." Father, receive our prayers I Let us grow In 
knowledge of thee. Let us gain more wisdom, as we 
progress higher and higher op tbe steeps of knowl
edge. Let us remember that, all of change, of dark, 
ness and decay, la but given by thee, in thine infinite 
tore, that we may work ont forever tbe endless pro 
grew of history. Father, receive the prayers and 
offerings of every mind. Borne'coma with joy and 
thanksgiving, others with depression and sorrow; 
some come from whom Death has taken loved ones, 
and transported them to heavenly bowers—and these 
mourn, for they seo not tbe light of immortality, nor 
can they, through their teare, which blind the eyes, 
bebold the lovely visions of eternal life. Oh let the 
mourner’s heart be comforted; lot the whisperings of 
love come to their souls, that they may feel that those 
who have departed are not Indeed dead. And, Father, 
Spirit. God of Life, may we know that thou art end- 
toss and eternal; that as we trust our life in thee, so 
may we trust eternity; that as tbon bast been from 
tbe beginning, and we with thee in soul, so may we 
trust thee throughout endless, eternal life, and tbon 
wilt not fail us. We know that, above the storm, above 
death, above the tomb, above even the desolation of 
worlds end tbe blotting out of sone, thou remained 
tbe same, and therefore do we trust in thee, and praise 
thee for all blessings, for every gift, for all things In 
heaven and In earth, and tor tbe light of knowledge 
in tbe human soul, which strives to know more of 
tbee, and will praise thee for ever and ever, Amon.

•' Dow ^ewaea WNjftet wiA tie BOW la the theme 
presented for our consideration, Ab we bare no op
tion in the selection of the theme, we can also hare 
no option In the discussion of it. Things which art 
well established need not be apologized fort therefore, 
we shall speak the troth—what is regarded as such— 
*hat can be sustained without reference to the conse
quences,

Science, properly so called, is yet tn its infaney, and 
especially those sciences which bare a bearing on the 
subject under discussion, the most Important of which 
is geology, which Is yet comparatirely new. While 
astronomy, under the form of astrology, and chemls 
try, under the note of alchemy, bare existed for in. 
definite ages, that peculiar form of science known as 
geology is comparatively new, and, as such, open to 
many criticisms. Ind also not well established tn many 
of its bases, 'But what facta are established can be 
clearly provable by the tangible senses of humanity, 
and by the uenal rules of logic end of the mind.

The "Bible ” is a wry indefinite word, but we sup. 
pose that the Committee refer to tbe Jewish record 
known as the Old Testament, for tho New Testament 
contains very little that eonld be applied to ibis sob
jeot. Wo suppose it refers more especially to those 
records or accounts of creation found in the book of 
Genesis—to some of tbe entailed inltscleaof the Bible, 
also; but particularly to tho general Mosaic account, as 
It to known and adopted fa Christendom. In tho first 
place, nowhere m any intelligent community is the 
liters) word of tbe Old Testament on thia subject re 
garded.aa.troe; aad we would not insult tbe fatelli 
gence of any audience by supposing that they so re
gard it. Hore, under tbe very wing, almost, of one 
of tbe eldest theological schools fa tbe land, where 
the scientific professors Ignore altogether the Mosaic ac 
counts of the crestion, it would scarcely be iq good 
taste for us to suppose that you adopt it; and espe 
ciatly when that school (the University pt Cambridge) 
gives to the world some of the finest scientific- minds 
of tbe ago, who fa their development* clearly reveal 
the fallacy of theological historians concerting the ao 
counts of creation.

Again, even those schools of theology which data 
to adopt tbe Bible as it la, also claim to have a spirijp- 
el interpretation for It. Therefore we cannot roly up, 
on them. And elnco there are so many ways fa which 
theologians Interpret and translate thia work, we 
scarcely think we can rely upon any of them. If we 
fake the record m it to translated, we can only say, 
distinctly, clearly, and without any equivocation, that 
It does meet entirely disagree with science, end that 
science moat folly, tn Ite-present developments, con- 
tredteu It. Tn ths Bret place, tbe Mosaic record la. to 
its present form, professedly imperfect, and always has 
been regarded as snob by the Jewish people, ft to

And how long does the seventh day last T And what 
then became of the Sabbath ? If they are not periods | 

of time. It is strange that God eonld not make tbe 
world in u short a time as he could make the turn and 
al! tbe stars.

Again, Ito is dearly shown by the revealments. not 
only of tbe sciences of astronomy and chemistry, 
which toll us of tbe geography of tbe heavens and of 
tbe properties of tbe earth, but more especially by the 
science of geology, that the world I* more tban six 
thousand year* old; that It is impossible for tbe dates 
in the record called the Bible to be correct; and, m Is 
clearly shown by that aolenoe, it is quite itnpoaelble to 
determine when the beginning of tbe earth was. As 
to tbe question, whether it ^m always been In Ito pre- 
sent form, that is a problem for future science to solvo; 
but that snob a length of time must have elapsed for 
the creation of certain forms as to prove the incorrect, 
nets of tbe Mosaic account, is certain, from the known 
rsveataents of science, from the histories which ere 
observable in the structure of tbe earth, and from tho 
nature of matter previous to its organization.

Tbe geological theory upon this subject is, briefly, 
this: that all ftorlde were In the beginning in some 
chaotic state; that the substance of which worlds are 
made was never taken and added to tbe universe; that 
all matter, must have existed from infinite time—from 
this fact, that there (a no place outside of the universe 
for matter to originate In; that income form—as vapor, 
or as condensed substance—it must have existed; that 
there may have been no form to tbe severs) portions of 
tbe universe Ie true; but in some part of the universe, 
there must have been systems, suns, worlds, from time 
Immemorial: that infinite mind and infinite apace did 
not dwell alone, without matter; that If they eonld do 
so, there is no place outside of them for matter to be 
called from, and ell that is within tbe nniveroo must 
have been within tbe universe forever; that time only 
changes Ito form. Now, tbe question simply Is, bow 
does It change its form, and by what process are worlds 
and systems made? There la no accurate answer 
to thia question. Various theories bare originated 
with astronomers on this subject. Borno suppose that 
worlds originate in nebulous substances that exist tn 
tbe atmosphere, and are Boated around unorganized. 
Others suppose that they are fragments of broken 
planets, which assume, perhaps, another position. 
Another theory Is, that the son eliminates ell worlds 
ftom Ite disc, and they are periodically created, born 

into existence, assuming an orbit, and causing an en
tire change in the arrangement of tbe solar system. 
Others believe that comets are Incipient worlds, first 
thrown off from tbe planets, and assuming a revolu. 
Mon round them as satellites, and at last as worlds. 
In all these theories, there maybe some probability: 
neither may be correct. But it fa supposed to be 
known that worlds and eons are in a progressive state, 
by which we mean, a state of change. There may not 
be, perhaps, any absolute progression, but there fa in 
the beginning of the world, and In Its incipient organi
zation, comparative chaos: that chaos to tbe recall of 
matter, without an atmosphere, revolving In an In
cipient stage of progress, and finally, through Its re
volutions producing an atmosphere, organic life com
mences, first in the lowest forms, as the pologio 
theory supposes, and finally, through infinite changes 
and gradations, up to tbe highest known form of ex- 
Istenee, namely, immunity.

There has been a favorite theory among geologists, 
that this system of progress was such, that one species 
was tbe advanced stage or type of tho other species 
beneath It, and that, finally, human beings were tbe 
advanced and progressed beings of those who were 
next tn order beneath them. But. whichever theory 
be true, or If neither bo true, one of two things is cer
tain: tbe geological theory of creation to correct, or 
else tbe world is much older tban even geologists sop. 
pose, and In that case, theology la wrong. If. as is 
supposed by tbe geologic accounts, tbe world was in 
chaos, and, according to tbe known computations of 
science, revolving round the eno on its axis. In Ite 
present orbit, It most have required at least six then- 
sand years for any form of organic life to exist upon
its surface.- With tbe known properties of the earth 
itself, If in a chaotic form, and that chaos the result 
of beat—which is supposed by men of science—there 
eonld not have been sufficient atmosphere created by 
revolution, in short of six thousand years, even to 
produce tbe lowest form of organic matter. Then, 
when we take Into consideration tbe infinite vari^ of 
forms, each one of which requires almost endless pe
riods for Its perfection, before the atmosphere can be 
prepared for any higher object, assuming that geologic 
account to be true, it would at least require, for tbe 
present forms of life upon the earth's surface, more 
than a hundred thousand years.

UeolbglBti divide tbe structure of tbe earth Into 
various classifications, which are known as geologic 
periods, a few of the most prominent of which we may 
mention. The Silurian period, tbe carboniferous pe
riod, the upper and lower sandstone'periods, and, 
finally, those higher forms which are the result ofcom 
blnattons in vegetable and animal matter. Each one 
of these,: they suppose, upon ell parts of the earth, 
represent a comparatively similar period, and show, 
not tbe exact time of tbe earth's development, but Ito 
order.aad arrangement.' No geologist pretends to data 
spy of these periods to a distinctive time In tbe past; 
they only protest to compare them relatively to each 
other, and to show, that whatever the time may hare 
been that jfps require^ to perfect them, such and such 
periods, upon: different sections or portions of -the 
earth, exlatfd at a similar time, end were tbe result of 
similar geological.qomblqatfont. These, moreover, do 
not and cannot Illustrate any definite)period of pre.

but/, tad that point, the, lineal descent and With of 
Jesus of.Nararetb, tbe Balfour cl .the world.' All 
other subject* eeem.-eeoondasy to thto rone, of giving 
the correct line of tbe Sotao of David, from whefidt 
it fa said, Jesus of Nozaieib origfakted. Hi bee^to 
fa be thee purpose of the record, TI we rtppW'thls

tain uumber of years to produce a layer one Inch fa 
thickness; and when it is found that it requires per
haps a hundred years to produce that. It Is discovered 
that to produce tho immense beds which are discovered 
tn some places tn tho ocean, ft mutt have required at 
least twenty-throe thousand years. This, together 
with other developments, shows that not only past 
periods, but even tbe present forme of life upon the 
surface of the earth, differ with reference to tbe time 
of tbeir creation many thousands of years from tbe 
history recorded in tbe Bible.

Aside from this, while we ore dependent upon the 
Alexandrian and tbe Hellenic nation* for our records 
of civilization, wo have other evidences, which recent 
Investigations and experience fa other countries have 
furnished. Wo refer to those nations known as India 
and China, which for long years, thousands of years, 
have been Isolated from the rest of the world. There, 
they cistm to have distinctive records for at least 
twelve thousand year*, end to trace their own ances
tors and origin back to that period. In tho Hellenic 
period, different nation* claimed to have lived before 
tbe aun and before tho moon end stars; showing to 
whet great antiquity they dated their origin, even three 
or four thousand years ago. We have from tbe Chi. 
nose, as they tell fa tbeir own language and eaored 
writings, evidence of greeter antiquity tban Moses, 
greater antiquity then the origin, according to the so- 
called record, of th* first parents In the Garden of 
Eden, of greater antiquity tban any supposed account 
that exists on tbe earth; other sacred writing* date the 
birth ot their divinity far antecedent to the supposed 
origin of tbe world, according to tbe Mosaic account. 
Whether this be true or false. In Its literal Interpreta
tion. It shows that among no other people tban Chris
tian* and Jewa is this account supposed to bo correct; 
but on tbe contrary, all others believe the world to be 
more ancient, and profess to have absolute records of 
that fact. Whether, in tbe destruction of tbe Alexan
drine libraries, eny manuscript* were lost which might 
have revealed this, Is uncertain among historians; yet 
It to true, that among tbe anolent Jons, end especially 
among the Egyptians, there existed what was then be 
Moved, and what to now believed to have been a cor
rect Idea or version oi tbe Bret creation. It was be 
lleved by them that they knew correctly concerning 
tbe origin, not only of the earth itself, but also of the 
human species—that origin not transcendental or su
pernatural. but one which was capable of *olentifio 
explanation and understanding. But tbto Is lost from 
history, and you beve to depend eltimr upon historians 
who are prejudiced in favor of tome religion, or those

from theologians i?ho profess to believe, the whole B|. 
bio. l^ that tied can do anything; that nothing is Im. 
possible to him- This, to the scientific mind. Is not 
tatisfootery, and by the theological mind Is not be- 
Moved.

Now wo do not bear In any church, even those 
which adhere moot strenuously to tbe Orthodox creed, 
anything concerning this account of creel Ion, We 
bear them vaioly appealing against science. The 
Church baa long and seriously tried to overcome this 
science called geology, which reveals so perfectly tbe 
record of God’s creation. It eonld not be done: and 
dually they attempt to make them go bend in band 
together; and in theological universities they bend yon 
the Bible as God's revealed word with one band, and 
with the other a geological work, and ask you to be
lieve both—one revealed by God, wbicb allows that tbe 
world is but six thousand yearn old. and was made in 
six days; tho other written by man. who dares to 
affirm that it la not true, and says that if those were 
days, they were long periods of time, or endeavors by 
some possible means to cause tbe days and nights of 
the Mosaic account to arson's a sphere large enough to 
take io creation. Hugh Miller, In his vein endeavor 
to cause the Bible to correspond with geoJogice! reve
lations. lost bls reason, and finally bls life. - fo will 
any mind that attempts to make tbe fallacies of tbe 
theological account conform to tbe unmistakable proofs 
of science. Wo must give op tbe one, or deny the 
other.

In this, we do not say that the Bible Is wholly wrong. 
In this, we do not deny the spiritual teachings of the. 
Bible. We simply state that science, in those days, 
was not as far advanced as it is at tbe present time; that 
those who Interpreted the Bible could not have been 
Inspired, even If the authors were—therefore, they may 
have fallen abort of tho original meaning; that those 
who compiled tbe Bible were not Inspired, even if its 
Interpreters were, and they arranged joet each menu, 
scripts as suited tbelrlndlvldusl purposes, for the sske 
of perpetuating a distinctive form of religion; that tbe 
Bible baa no other purpose in tbe Christian Church 
tban to show tho lineal descent of Jesus from tbe House 
of David, and tho consequence, of Christianity, and 
therefore, as a scientific work.it cannot bo relied upon. 
And yet. In tbe book of Job and In tbe Psalms. wo 
find a greater knowledge of science tban many even of 
the present day posse**—a consciousness of tbe cur
rents of air. of tbe revolutions of tbe earth—which, 
bad they been arrengeil according to tbe original man.

who, fa the absence of religion, depend -upon sophis
try, or else upon modern science.

There are only two ways of arriving at positive 
knowledge. One way is by tbe absolute evidence of 
tbe senses; tbs other, by the correct mstbemstlcal 
comprebenelon of tbe mind. These may, when blend, 
ed, supply a fixed and definite knowledge. Now It Ie 
positively known, in geologic science—though we dif. 
for very much from geologists on many of their princi
pal points—It Is positively know that tbe difereut go. 
ologlcsl periods which ate known in tbe earth’s struc
ture. (and tbe surface of the earth, compared with the 
whole bulk; ia tike the shell of an egg.) would have 
required many more thousands of years for their ores 
lion than It has been affirmed by theologians tbe world 
hu lived. A Iso .It is known by historians that nations 
existed end passed away before the supposed creation, 
according to tho Mosalo account It to likewise known 
that in tho translations of tbe Bibles, changes and In
terpolations have been purposely made to suit tbe de
sire of Christians in answering the special purpose of 
revealed religion. It la also known, that fa all these 
compilations of sacred writ, there is nothing reliable, 
farther than that ths Jewess A nation, did exist; that 
their tribes were wandering: that they committed all 
manner of oppresslona and outrages; that they were 
taken prisoners by tbe Egyptians and bold fa slavery; 
that they were released from bondage by Itemed*. 
Moses, and entered Jerusalem; and that they were the 
terror of all surrounding tribes. Among them, It is 
not recognized or believed that their history bad any 
reference to Jesus of Nazareth, and they fondly wait 
for tbe expected king who shall role over them, and 
be their potentate. Bo that, if Christ was tbe Saviour 
of the Jews, and was to be their literal king, they all 
failed to recognize him: and fa the absence of their 
being correct with reference to their expected king, 
we inky reiwtflably suppose that they are also Incor
rect fa reference to tbe origin of the world. Adam 
certainly made no record. Noth, hie descendant, did 
not, and we don’t know what man could have known 
and distinctly understood with reference to tbe crea
tion of Adam end Eve in tbe Garden of Eden. And 
elnco wo beve, In ancient astrology, a correct and true 
type of Adam and Eve. In the MtrologiM] signs and 
symbols given to the solar system, wo may reasonably 
suppose that they bad their origin among tbe ancient 
priests, and perhaps tbe learned Egyptians, who, for 
tbe sake of oonvehlenoe, named the -constellations, 
sod 'tbe names were (afterwards introduced Into the 

I Mosaic and Jewish accounts, ss literal facts. Certain 
it la, that many of tbe characters which figure Io tbe 
Biblical record bsve their direct origin -in astronomi
cal soienoe, and had we time; we eonld point directly 
to references made, not only to Christ and his disci
ples, but also to every character prominently known 
In tbe record, and even to Adam and Eve.

If tbe Moealc account to true, a simple question 
might occur to eny one in reading Ik It appeark tbit 
Adem and Eve bed two sous, Gain and Abel; that 
Caln, claying bls brother Abet, was banished, end tbe 
brand of jbe Almighty put upon him, teat some men 
qbonld kill him: that be went then Into • geographi
cal territory known as tho land of Nofl, and. there took 
nqto himself a wife. Now, since ll fa supposed that 
Adam and Eve were,the first pennfe, who could harp 
been $• parents of Cota’s wife I There are a variety 
j qlber jyivjal thing* In that account, which might 
seem astonishing, aid perhaps stagger ti^mpsttaHev, 
teg mind; hat tbe only answer which you can repels*

uscripto, would probably beve ehown that not among 
tbe Jew* alone, but among tbe Egyptian*—who were 
undoubtedly their teachers— there existed a greet 
amount of scientific knowledge^ which, however, was 

at last so much entombed by superstition and* preju
dice, end into which was Introduced ao much of heath
en mythology, that the troth of science could not be 
distinguished from that which was false, and hence the 
superstition that finally prevailed; that the darkness 
of tbe middle ages probably obscured much of tbs 
brightness of early history upon Mlentifio subjects; 
and, If the truth were known, probably among those 
nations which constituted j^e Hellenic races, and tbe 
earlier periods of the Alexandrine races, we would 
find as much true knowledge of science, although ex- 
elusive, as now exist*. Certain It is. that In many 
computations upon astronomical subjects, they were 
correct. Certain It Ie, that after tbe Introduction of 
the Copernican system, while it changed tbe material 
form of creation, many of tbe recorded potato were 
eimllsrto those which had been revealed ages previous. 
But alt this la lost sight oMn the literal, materia), 
superficial belief In the letter of the Bible. We forget 
the spirit, and only dwell in the oxtornel words, be
lieving because We are told to believe, while we doubt 
our senses, which tell us tbe reverse. Why. in tbou 
days, when they believed the earth was flat, and upheld 
by a tortoise, and that tortoise by a serpent, that the 
etar* revolved fa glass tubes, which were transparent, 
that tho eon and tbe moon revolved round the earth, 
etch designed to be equal with tbe other, and give 
light, one by day and tbe other by night. Should we 
believe that, beoeuse It I* seemingly foreshadowed and 
spoken of In the Bible ?—and should we believe that, 
because revelation does not tell us any better? By no 
means. We must believe that which to, aeqqrdlog to 
science and according to tbe laws of mathematic*, 
true; we must reject ell else. If there existed a doubt, 
however, fa modern minds, with reference to fast sub
ject, that doubt wonld be dispelled by the revealmuni* 
of geology and tbe progress which eclence has made.

Again, fa those days it was supposed that tbe earth 
was really the only important planet fa existence; 
while now. by tbe aid of telescopes, and the advance 
fa the eclence of astronomy, wo discover worlds un
numbered, any one of which would compose, perhaps, 
a hundred earths, and al) varying in size end power 
and brilliancy according to tbeir position. Then they 
supposed that these stare were only satellites, minutekt 
points, revolving round tbe earth; and fa most ancient 
histories wo find but three planete spoken of as being 
of any importance, and one of these Is tbe earth Itself. 
History, geology, chemistry and astronomy will finally 
compose tbe four sections of tbe square that will at last 
ebow tbe world, perhaps, tho true secret of life. Ge. 
ology to something opposite to tho eclence called the
ology, inasmuch as It to tbe opposite owing of tho 
pendulum, and claims too much in its revealments,, 
while geology elways claims the reveres. This will be 
remedied by time. Among geologlste, there fo no 
more harmony of opinion concerning tbe order and 
structure of creation, than among theologians; but 
there Ie tbie to be considered ; geology io capable of 
improvement, theology fo not; geology doee not claim 
to be perfect, theology doee; geology, with every new 
overturn of the earth, says, " Wo may find some new 
light on this subject;" when a spade fo fenced Into tbe 
soil, they expect to find something new upon tbe Mi- 
ence which they ere studying: whenever an excava, 
tion Is made In tbe earlb, they suppose a new leaf will 
be turned fa tbe book of creation; whenever they go 
out upon tbe mountains, they find the written word of 
God there, which telle of tbe past end tbe present; 
wherever they move, they find evidence of tbe put 
existence of creation; they find mountain* that were 
once immersed beneath tbe waters; they find oceans 
where onoo was dry land; they find riven, which, 
during the Japes of ages, have changed tbeir course; 
tbey find vast plains, where odes were lakes sod inland 
boss; they find that these changes require time, and 
they expect by them to discover tho secrete of tbe past. 
But tbie we know; that no man exists, nor any revela
tion, nor any form of work, which can tell the begin- 
ulog of creation. Tbto wo know: that there oxtote no 
mind, however profound, no book, however carefully 
written or however mathematically composed, tbst 
esn tell when God commenced to work, or when bis 
work will end, Tbie we know: that neither science 
nor religion can tell us when the particle* which com
pose tbe flower were first breathed .into life, or when 
the stems which constltnte the atmosphere you breathe 
first bsd * beginning, or when those forms, tbe parti
cles of which were taken from the earth and tbe air, 
first bad a being. We can duly Judge of tbe change of 
tbs form, but of the beginning, never. Of tbeir grad
ually changing from ope position to another, we mey. 
Judge from observation in tbe present sod by witnesses 
In the past, whlob, though dumb, speak loudly of tbe 
greafaese and power of Nature. There Is fa the mono. 
Ulna and the rocks, tn tbe deep ocean-bed and In tho 
client cave, fa tbe forest*, thousands of centuries old. 
In the eqral reef*, fa tbe sparkling of the Jewel, and fa 
ths deep ore Imbedded beneath tbe roll. * voice which 
panbot be mistaken-tetter*, words, sentence*, volumes- 
written, by the oarofel hand of Nature—Nature, who 
hoMa harden and dips It fa tbe monting sky and fa

tbe evening glow, tracing upon every leaf end flower 
tbe records of her creation. She makee no mistakes. 
8be has no Interpreter* but those forme that live upon 
her earface. To her, there to no language which she 

cannot understand, nor secret which cannot be reveal, 
ed- To the true lover of Nature, she shows all life 
and all put history; and Ibero, and there elude, can 
you And the Impress of tbe bend of God. Blared away 
In tin caverns of the earlb. embedded beneath the soil, 
in rocky caves, in cost beds, tn iron ore. in mines of 
choicest mineral, tnd precious stones, wo see tbe work 
of Nature'* baud, in the curved palaces of the sea. 
in tbe shells of animals of curious form* and t*hi n- 
Won, fa the various plant* that grow beneath the sea. 
where there is nor light not sound, eave that which the 
winds make upon tbe surface, there Is written tbe word 
of God. Dive down there nod bring the treasures to 
tbe light—you will find them centuries old. Drag up 
tbe coral reefs, end you will find them thousands of 
years of age. Analyze the rocks, and you will find 
them of ages' growth. Investigate the structure of 
the earth. Ibe mountains and the valleys, and you will 
find where age after age bee caused the river’s course 
gradually to change. Journey to where Niagara pours 
Ito foaming breath over rocky caverns, and you will 
find where, year after year, It hu worn the rocks 
away, until perhaps a hundred miles have been ,0 
changed. This could not bare been done io a day 
Examine tho vast bed of tbe Mississippi, or tbe 
great prairies of tbe West, where, opening wide tbeir 
arms, with flowing verdure upon their bosoms, they 
entice the busbendmen to labor, where once the Indian 
peddled his light canoe, but where now ware green 
fluids sod luxuriant horreete. and you will are tbe eri 
douce of change. Year after year, first Io tho form of 
simple blades of.grass and fresh water plenty and 
finally through deposits of soil, these lakes and rivers 
bare changed their course; end not in one century nor 
fa twenty centuries could you count the gradual filling 
up of tbe eoil thus made.

Surely, there is no man who can tell the beginning 
of these things. Thore is no record which can picture 
when the arms of the mighty J! I *« lust ppi bad birth, 
nor when the current of the rest inland lakes of tbie 
country first changed; nor can eny ono paint the 
changes which In other and remote countries here 
taken place; and. Anally, we cannot tell but wbsl the 
world tsetlH moving end moving, In vast cycles of 
end tees progress.

Yet retd-tbia record well. Nature, In all her vol. 
ames. Is true, correct; and io those that love her, she 
never fails, for you can lay jftr bead in calm confl. 
dence upon Nature's Jgfi.in V/ sho will never tell * 

you falsely. Man's retards ami., interpretations fail; 
languages arc forgotten, or blotted out; tbe hiero
glyphs of Egyptian and Persian lore may all bo for. 
gotten; hot Nature loses nothing, nor does she ever 
forgot, but In the same language forevermore reveals 
to tbe ages her living history. Tho God within her 
speaks, saying that she is endless—endless-endless. 
Such are science and theology.

Tbe gentleman of the Committee, nr tbe audience, 
are Invited to propose further questions on this sob. 
Jeot. If are have failed to sustained any position as- 
earned; or to criticise us. if they desire to do so.

Qoza.—If tbe world bos neither beginning norend, 
and fixed chronology becomes a rioecssliy In account, 
ing for the seventh day. must not the seventh day be 
left In tho post 1

Ans.—1’,-rhaps we do not nmteniianil your meaning 
exactly. It Is necessary as human life Is, but can only 
oct with reference to matter end the distinctive pur
poses known to human beings. As to the seventh 
day, to which you refer, we do not think It is left in 
the past nor in tho present, because all days, with ref
erence to tbe revolution of the earlb, are the same; all 
days with reference to each cation are tbe some; but 
every nation and every class of religious believers have 
their owu days of worship, tbeir sacred days; and 
among Ibero, tbe Christian and Jewish Babbatba are 
known. That is all. It la merely a consideration with 
reference to sacred things introduced, os we suppose, 
by the Jews, for tbe benefit of tbe spiritual and tem
poral of man.

Q,—Is It wIsAin tbe present state of progress in this 
world, to suggest the thought that science conflicts 
with revelation ?

A. Certainly; since It cannot be avoided, if you 
would have any scientific progress. You must either 
bear tie stigma of being Inconsistent, or else accept 
that which science reveals.

Q —The Bible says. "In the beginning God created 
the heavens and the earth?’’ When wua that begin
ning?

A,—Wo do n't know; end It baa been difficult for us 
to understand ho* they knew.

Q.—What more knowledge have spirits of creation 
than you have revealed to us to night?

A.—Perhaps none. It was not what knowledge the 
spirits bsve that the Committee desired to kouw; they 
simply wished to know if science conflicted with the- 
ology.

Q —Have spirits toy means of studying the past that 
mortals have not ?

A.—Since spirit, unencumbered by matter, may 
perceive more dearly In tint respect, they may; and as 
oil thing* In tbe past are daguerreoty]<cd upon Nature, 
so all past histories may be thus understood, when the 
mind is sufficiently advanced. As far back as we can 
trace, we can see endless change, but no beginning.

Q —If. according to geology, human existence only 
occurs through tbe manipulations of organic matter, 
how comes It that tbe soul, which was with God from 
tbe beginning, should inhabit tbe human body, and 
return, after a lapse of time, to God again ?

A.—That is not a geological question, but somewhat 
of* theological one. We cannot tell tbe reasons for 
any forme of creation; we only know that they exist; 
that In tbe order of tho universe, life coma* Into being 
and then passes away to another form of being. Bo it 
must be with soul. We know that organized forms 
exist through tbe gradual advancement of lower forms. 
or are tbe result, to speak more technically, of combi- 
nations: abd elno# we can discover no combination* of 
soul, but merely an element, we therefore assume— 
and there can be no doubt of the fact—that eoul, being 
a simple element, and not compound, prows again to 
(be sphere of life or soul But there fa no evidence to 
ebow that organized tfelngs, possessing souls, have not 
always existed. Theology assumes that foot, but the
ology does not know.

Q.—Ie there any evidence fa geology- to show that 
eoul ever existed at all ?

A.—Geology doee not treat of eon1, but of matter. ' 
Qh.—You spoke of tbe soul returning to God, and 

seemed to assume Ite existence as a matter of fact.
A.—We answered tbe gentlemen’s queetlon. Geol

ogy treat* of matter. The soul is supposed to Inhabit 
that form of matter known a* humanity. Another 
name, If yea choose, might do ae well: but something 
exists there. Whatever that sometblug Kit passes 
away when-tho body dies, and must return or change 
Ite posi|!on with reference to the body: either return 
to tbe primitive source of eoul, or exist as s separate 
substance elsewhere,

Qu.—Then yon simply choose to call that something, 
fdr convenlencu' sake, "eoulI"

A^We do not do so for convenience* aske. We 
call it to because it Is believed to be each.

q What predicate doee that belief rest upon f 
A.—Tbe consciences of esob individual.
Ga —That to very indefinite, too. 
A.—Not fa the tout. It to very tangible. 
Q.—Whet can be tangible that reefs upon conscious. 

mm?
A.—Intelligence to mere consciousness, and yet in

K

K

work.it


telllpnw J* tbe ““If tangible proof of human exist- 

WCp'
Qr.—Ob no: we hare pbi sisal evidence of existence.
A.—Not witbool coo«lou*nw. Beni# I* nothing 

without intelligence. NervM, muscle*. sinews, Vein*. 
•II tb»t compote* Mention, it nothing without intel* 

llgenco.
(Jr.—Yet, but thnt Intelligence it embraced io the 

MtlM*«
A.—The tons** «ro physical. Intelligence, through 

Um eentee, lakes cognizance of external objects. Yon 
cannot tty that intelligence It physical.

q* _Ye>. it Its bectute. It you Interfere with the 
physique of the Individual. yon destroy the senses.

A.—You do not destroy the Intelligence toy more 
then yon dottroy the musician. when yon break the 
cords of an instrument.

Q.—Has mon always existed as a distinctive crea
ture. or animal T

A.—That is the question. We do not know of any 
time when man commenced to exist, any more than wo 
know the time when creation began.

Q —Well, ate (here any reasonable grounds to sup
pose tbat man, In an individual capacity, after hie 
death, continues to exbt, while all the rest of ar 1 ma
ted natnro goes out of existence ?

A.—There is no evidence to show that animated na
ture goes out of existence; it merely changes Ite form 
of existence. There Is reasonable ground to suppose, 
however, tbat as the intelligence which exists iu man 
is not compound. Is not the result of combination, 
eannot be analysed, it therefore Ilves In some other 
form. There may be. Justly, inquiries concerning that 
form, among different classes of believers, but that it 
Ilves, is just as palpable as tbat water lives, though it 
may be changed into steam or vapor.

Q.—Well. 1s it possible for one portion of the or
ganism to bo destroyed, and another portion of it still 
to lire on ?

A.—The soul, according to our view, is not a por
tion oftho organism. The organism is material; that 
passes into rnatei ini substances. The soul Is not ma
teria). and therefore lives without material substance.

Q._Well, one of tho two must be necessary to the 
other. Is sod necessary to the organism, or the or- 
ganlsm necessary to soul 7 .-' -

A.—Bou) i» necessary to the organism. Yon never 
knew one to live without a soul.

Qk —Some souls are said to be very small, but, ner- 
ertheless. you may be correct.

A.—Ills only the fault of the windows through 
which they look. You can conceive of space without 
matter, can you not?

Qu—Yes.
A.—Then you can conceive of a soul without a form. 

Yon cannot conceive of matter living where there Is no 
space for it to live In.

Qn —No; but without matter, yon esu have no evi
dence of the existence of soul which requires matter to 
manifest Itself through; you cannot recognize it with 

out matter.
A.—Certainly nol; bot Inasmuch as matter is uni

versal. aud as there are various kinds of matter, the 
soul may manifest itself, even if not through the 

physical body.
qb—Wo know of no channel through which it can 

manifest IKelf except a physical one.
A.—There are other substances besides those which 

enter Into the physical organism, more refined, which 
even the senses cannot discover; and yet the son! may 
be able to manifest Itself through them.

Qk._Nothing that tho senses cannot discover baa 
really any existence, so far as human intelligence 

goes.
A.—The senses are aided by intelligence. There 

are a great many thing* which the Hases cannot at 
Bret discover, which Intelligence afterwards assists 
them to discover. All sciences ere thus produced. 
Tbe Intelligence precedes the senses, and not the senses 

the Intelligence.
Qa—I am aware that the scuses are the mere agents. 
A.—Then what Is intelligence?
Qa —The result of the human organism.
A.—ton say that there cannot bo any intelligence 

without sen sal loo; now you say that the senses are 

mere agents.
Qa—Exactly; bnt without the senses nothing could 

be manifested at all to us.
A.__if the senses are the agents of Intelligence, then 

the Intelligence must be superior to tbe senses.
Qb.~It requires the senses to manifest itself.
A_We admit that, as long as intelligence remains 

la tbe human body; It may not require tho senses af

terwards.
Q —if I might bo allowed to change the subject, I 

would like tv ask a little information upon another 
subject. J read the other day Io a paper published iu 
Beaten—called. I think, the Boston Investigator—that 
spiritual mediums claimed the power of prophesy. 1 
believe your name was classified with that Of Mr. Colby, 
I think. If my memory serves me. The writer said, 
tbat yon claimed I be power of prophesy. I was not 
aware that any such claim bad ever been set op by yon, 
•nd I would like yon to stale publicly, whether you 
make any pretensions to inch power, beyond what or
dinary mortals possess.

A.—For tbe benefit of the gentleman, and any one 
whom It may concern wo will simply state, that, no 
•nob claim baa over been made. Su far as our proph. 
eales are concerned, we state them from known causes; 
sad if wo make any statement, it la upon that respon
sibility, not npon any supposed power of prophesy 
which mortals or spirits peeress. Though we may not 
deny tbe gift, wo have not claimed to exercise it.

Q.—Tbat is a qualified explanation.
A_Then we will state, simply end unqualifiedly, 

that we have not professed In connection with any oth
er persons, or independent of them, to make any proph- 
sies. other than those predicated upon natural causes 
and effects.

Q1.-I am very glad to hear yon say so. 11 pl aces you 
flight before tbe publio and your friends. J do not 

know whether my friend, tbe editor of that paper, Is 
present or not, but if be is, I hope be will make a note 

of tbat statement.
A—We are not particular, TBom who bare IK 

tened to mi, know that we have not made any each 
statement; end those who have not, should not take 
tbe liberty of slating it.

Q.—1 would like to Inquire whether intelligence ex- 
fits In animals?

A.—Intelligence exists in animals In tbe form of in- 
■tineL Tbat is a very indefinite word to express it; 
but if we may Illustrate, It is that same kind of Intel
ligence which prompts tbe flower to grow in its own 
peculiar shape, because of its generic organization; 
which causes It to assume a dlatlucl hue, because of 
its generic organization. Each class of animals pos- 
moms a degree of intelligence, but it la not an Intelli
gence which la creative, nor an Intelligence which Is 
progressive. It is merely an instinctive, necessary 
Intelligence, and only adapted to the distinctive ape- 
dee which possess It. For Instance, tbe organisation 
of the eagle’i eye. for tbe purpose of distant vision, 
that it may pounce upon Its prey; the instinctive In 
telliguce of tbe bird, that It may build Ite nest—for 
what purpose f For the perpetuation of its species, 
and for that alone. There is no instruction in tbe art 
of bIris-steal staking, for every bird Instinctively 
knows bow to build Ite own nest; whereas man, In „ 
stead of possessing Instinctive Intelligence In any one 
direction, possesses tbe power of creative intelligence 
in all directions. Between these two classes of Intel- 
llgeaoo. there is Ibat distinction. Birds and animals- 
all forms of animal Ute, Indeed—poeaem only that kind 
of Intelligence whkb Is inslinotiro, while humanity

poaaea an Intuitive, or superior intelligence, which is 
capable otinstruction, progression and adrancement.
' ■ Q —if God is pot reseated In tbe Bible, bow does it 
happen tbat God baa not been found oat anywhere, ex
cept where tbe revelations of the Bible have existed ?

A.—Has he been found out there?
Qa—Ves.
A.-Tben all we have to aay la Ibis: That where tbe 

Bible revelation* have been acknowledged, a God has 
been found with distinctive human faculties, and pas 
lions and prejudice*, very much like a human being; 
where Nature and Science bare been accepted, a God 
has been found, very much like creatine. Now tbe 
difference In between a God of human paMtoni, and a 
God of the universe. Because Science reject* tbe God 
of theology, i* no resfon tbat it has found co God.

Qa—I suppose your argument Is, io simple, tbat if 
there were no God, it would be necessary for ns to 
create one.

A.—Tbe argument Is ntmply this; Tbat there can be 
co creation without intelligence. We call tbat Intel- 
llgenco God. Tbat is cor argument.

Qa —That Is the substance of what I natd. Yon 
create a God, because It Is a necessity.

A.—We do not create one. We merely state that 
which Is evident; that without intelligence there can 
be no order or harmony; therefore we assume tbe ex. 
istenco of intelligence. Knowing that it does exist, 
there must be a sou roe of Ite exlrtence. Since we can
not End that source, except in intelligence, there moat 
bo an Intelligent God.

Q,—Dou geological science give us any information 
about angels—spirit* in angelic form?

A—Most assuredly not. It does not claim to give 
any knowledge concerning angels or spirit*; or even 
mind, it is merely a Mlenoe relating to the structure 
of the earth.

If there are nc further questions, wo'will conclude 
by thanking thee, our infinite Father, fur as much of 
thy light and as much of thy knowledge u we pcs- 
oevs. Let us kaow tbat thou art forever ioSaIte: tbat 
Thy mind Ie indestructible, unchangeable; that though 
all worlds rosy change their forms, mind I* per. 
feet end eternal, and can never change. And to thy 
name, which la endless truth, and thy knowledge, 
which outlasts all time, shall be cur praises, and 
thanks forevermore. Amen.
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“ I cannot believe that civilisation In lit journey with (he 
tun will sink Into endleea night co gratify the ambition of 
the leaden ot this revolt, who seek to

■ Wade through slaughter to a throne 
And abut the gains of moray on mankind'; 

out I have a far other and far brighter virion before tnygaxa. 
It maybe but a vlrlou, but I etill choriah It* 1 m# one vast 
Confederation stretching from the frozen north In one uu- 
broken Une to tbe glowing south, and from the wild NUowa 
of the Atlantic westward io the calmer waters of the Pacino; 
and 1 see one people, sod eno law, and one language, and one 
faith, and, over ail that vest Continent, tbe home of freedom 
and refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every 
clime"—Wxtreot from John BripM’s SJwroA on American 
Affair/, dtlittni at BirmCnpAsns, England.

Senator 8umocr% Speech.
The late speech of Mr. Sumner In New York dons 

not, perhaps, offer matter for ua legitimately to die. 
com; yet tbegeneral lacts on which it Is based, and 
the state of politics, both foreign aud domestic, on 
which Its conclusions are built, are of a character to 

.compel tbe meat serious attention of us all, and this, 
too, not more with reference to ourselves as a nation 
than to tbe hopes aud prospects of the world.

\\ hen tbe Invisible powers kept reiterating their as- 
Mriions, several years ego. tbat we should all bo In a 
state of war In this country before long, sod that, in 
fact, tbe whole world would be in arms around os, 
there were plenty to scoff at tbe bare Idea of such a 
thing, and plenty more who did oct care to bear about 
it, either. Little thought they that what was predict
ed with such confidence, would ever, or at least in their 
day, become assured hot. Aud they were al) tbe more 
ready to turn such a prophesy lulu ridicule, from tbe 
fact tbat tbe words embodying it were oct mortal 
words to their eats, and they bad not faith to believe 
except they could thrust io their bauds sad we the 
very prints of their fingers.

Here we are, then, io tbe midst of a gigantic war at 
home, and threatened with a coalition of tbe greatest 
powers In Europe against ns. Never before in nor his
tory were we so dubiously situated. It seems, at 
times, m if we did not realize the magnitude of the 
perils tbat environ tu. Once It would have been ac
counted a great matter to be in danger of tbe hostility 

v even of England alone; but to-day we listen to tbe 
talk of an open coalition of France, England and 
Spain against us. with as much equanimity and uncon
cern as if it were an Impossibility. Perhaps It Is well 
tbat we appear so little affected by tbe nearness of so 
etc pendens a fact; wo might be less able to go tbrobgh 
tbe fearful ordeal when It really comes, If we should 
lose our nervous balance beforehand.

This general disturbance among tbe nations, how
ever, is to be but for their highest spiritual good, It 
could not be otherwise. There must be awful fissures 
made in the structure of European politics and society, 
if the golden sunlight of tbe new morulpg is to be let In. 
We artpot exactly of those who believe that anything 
like » miracles” are to be wrought among the peoples, 
bot It is evident from their prolonged unrest and dis
quiet, extending now through many j ears, that they 
are ready for just such a change and reconstruction as 
are about to occur. In this field of operations, supply 
and demand are always evenly balanced by tbe law, 
In running our eyes over Poland, over Hungary, over 
Germany, over portiona of France, and over certain 
dlstricto of England, we can hardly fall to observe pre
paratory symptoms of a political and general social 
change of whose exact character those chiefly engaged 
In it do not entertain a clear conception or Idea. Suf. 
Boe it, tbat the Influence of higher intelligences is at 
length felt, known, and recognized, and will very scon 
come to bo acted npon openly.

We remember that tbe spirits bare said, again and 
again, tbat we should bare our troubles in this country 
first, and afterwards Europe would be submerged la 
the flood. Vast now, it is Europe’s thought to meddle 
ft our affairs for their own secret purposes, little think. 
Ing tbat they are lighting the train which is to fire 
tbelrown magazine. In seeking tooutrage the United 
States, they place themselves in a peril more Imminent 
than any they have realized alnce the meteor of Napo
leon’s power blazed across tbe sky. All of their of 
forte in this direction do but react in that. They 
weaken their moral force at home, In laboring to de
stroy our* here. While they think to partition tbe 
American continent among thamMlves a* they did Po
land la the tert half of: tbe last century, the work will 
prove to be but preliminary to th* complete shattering 
of their own forces. We speak by authority of Jaw* 
profouder than any that can be laid Acini by rulera or

subjects, princes or politicians; laws that neither they 
nor we cu net aside with Impunity.

We are not now speaking of the merit of Mr. Bom 
ner’* speech, or crillolilug either tie concluslVeneM or 

tbe contrary; all tbat wo bare to do with it te in re- 
spent of what it suggests. And If wo are to heed any
thing in it, or about it. it Is the sign I flcant and asrioua 
fact that nothing but the mural mum of foreign pow
er* steads at present between us and a general war 
with all Europe. If bls speech has any direct and spe 
elai meaning, it blds us make immediate preparation 
for an event which the speaker feels to be not very far 
off. If a-Hns# of honor end tbe weight of consider*- 
tioni of Justice are all that interpose between tu and a 
general European assault, it Is Indeed time that we be
gan to Mt our houM in order.

Tbe people of Europe are fast becoming Inoculated 
with the spirit of eflslre In tbe United States. Free 

tnsiltntiuni are not only put upon their trial with as 
now, bat tho blows which arc dealtout against them 
tell a* strongly across tbe water u they do on this side 
of it. It la, in troth, an oolvenal excitement now 
over tbe welfare and the future of man. There is more 
individual thought and inquiry now than at any pre- 
vinos time In history. It will lead to action; and out 
of the straggle and confusion will arise a new and bet
ter social structure, with branches and ramification* 
over al! the civilized world, based upon a lore of Jus
tice and a desire'to do right between man and man, 
between State and State. And. as we before asserted, 
tho superior powers will improve the susceptible eon. 
dltion of men, during tbe pendency of this struggle, 
to Impress npun them great truths which will be last
ing and universal in tbelr operations. TAu is the 
prophesied dawning of car new millennium.'

Th© Weekly Journal*.
We bare a theory—and it baa so for verified itself in 

the coarse of many year*’ patient observation—tbat 
when we get all settled down snugly again to peace 

^and quiet, and the affairs of (be nation have taken a 
real start in the direction in which they are at present 
tending, tbe newspaper press of this country is going 
to be a very different matter from what it has been in 
tbe past; and in such leading and Important respects 
as wo shall proceed to mention. In the first place, 
the people will go to tho dally paper* chiefly, if not 
entirely, for the naira and for business purposes; in 
point of fact, they contain little more than tbat now, 
tbe editorial matter being generally hasty, crudely pre
pared, end 111 digested, of necessity; and such matter 
can hardly be etyled of a character to command the 
attention of thoughtfully inclined men, and to benefit 
them at tbe same time. Tbe dally sheet must extend 
Its nervous bends over tbe entire globe, aud collect 
tbe important fact* and lute transactions which are 
likely to be of the flrat Interest to general resders. 
Everybody wishes to know whet is going on around 
him, and as near tbe date of Ite occurrence as possible; 
and not every one can pause-on the moment, either, 
to digest tho Incongruous matter thus thrown in hie 
way. and attempt to extract from It the lessons and 
law* not al flrat .view so apparent.

Here comes in tbe weekly press, then, to All a want 
which la going to bo more and more keenly felt, the 
faster tbe news Is piled io upon ua. It is with news as 
with fresh statutes; we must have stated digests pre- 
pared ot each, that the general reader may know whet 
la valuable, and what Is tbe meaning of that which 
does etend. In tbe weeklies one would not expect to 
find tbe news, bot they ought to contain tho troeil. 
freest, and most reliable embodiment of the mwnmy 
and drift of nil that 1* transpiring In tbe world of ac
tion and of tbobght. More grave sod thoughtful than 
tbe dallies, they should be more fresh aud spirited 
than the few monthlies which may be established. 
Once every week, each family la tbe land, comprising 
its older and younger members, too, require to sit 
down to a thoughtful Review of what has been said 

and done fot tbe week, all over tbe world. Buch a 
review it will be expected, most naturally. tbat tbe 
weekly preu will provide.

Wbat we have httbefto bad in Ibis line. In this conn- 
try. is but a biot, and a very meagre one, of what ia 
to come; and tbe better is to come purely la conse
quence of tbe new demand, aud the generally new 
state of things. In the columns of the weekly Journals, 
then, we shell look io tbe future to find thoughtful 
essays, reviews, criticisms, notes on tbe men aud man- 
cere of tbe age, discussions of tbe leading topics ot 
the; day, and a food of eolld Intelligence as well as of 
pure entertainment. Buch papers will be something 
more than mere *tory teller*. Whatever Is profound in 
life, or mysterious aw pond in character, or engross- 
log In events, or Instructive in commentary, will here 
find exposition for those who have beforehand made 
an engagement to bestow their attention. This is to 
be one of tbe uew and desirable features of the future.

Paper fbr the Banner.
Bow do you like tbe appearance of tbe Bahxm, 

dear reader, this morning? Isn’t It printed on ele
gant paper, and good, clean type ? We have ordered 
a large supply of paper of this quality, u we are de- 

I termined to make our sheet creditable to the glorious 
I cause it advocates—Io appearance ax well intellectu

ally. All we ask Is, that oar friends aid ua to Increase 
tbe circulation of oor Journal. Tbe work in which we 
are engaged’!* ci vast importance to tbe welfare of tbe 
human race, both here,aud hereafter, and those who 
are lukewarm now, will, era fear, regret their luke
warmness ia tbe coming time. We need aid. A very 
little1 exertion on the part of each Spiritualist, will 

accomplish much. Lead us a hind.

The Shipyard Pires.
We bare recently bad two dree in Boston, at East 

and South Boston, which leave little doubt of having 
been wickedly tot for tbe purpose of destroying gor- 
ernmeot war-vessels now in tho course of construction, 
A third has since occurred in tbe Philadelphia navy 
yard,-which did very great and serious damage, and 
for some time threatened all tbe government ship* on 
the stocks sod In the yard. It is almost demonstrable 
tbat a conspj racy is on foot to cripple the Government, 
jtol at tbe time when it Is potting -forth all its efforts 
to be ready to match France and England with their 
Beets, if they should feel (nelloed to join tho falling 
fortunes of tbe South.

“Docs Science: Conflict with tho 
B1M« 7”

We devote a large space of oor paper ihl* week to 
th# discourse delivered In this city, in July last, by 
Mu. Ooba L. V. Hatch, on the aubject above men* 
tinned, (which sbe waa requested to speak upon by a 
committee chosen from the audience.) We do not feel 
like apologizing for so .doing, but. on the contrary, 
are quite sure our reader* will thank u* for laying be' 
fore them such an able *od interesting address, espe
cially as It treats on a subject which Is occupying so 
mnob of tbe public mind at the present time. We 
hope all our Irlenda wjli glve it a careful perusal.

Delay in Transmission of the Donner.
The delay in the delivery of our paper tn New York 

recently, was occasioned ty the procrastination of 
tbe agents of lbs Express Oompaay in delivering the 
packages on trusted to their care. Tbe wholesale pert, 
odlcal dealers In that oily have fully investigated tho 
matter, and amngemente have been made whereby ouri 
paper* will be delivered at tbe proper time in future. 
Odr friend* will please take notice, ahd If deity xgtlb 
occurs, they will confer a’fkvor by UfortnUg u* Mth 
cot loss of time, t- ,,1;- ” "!" 1

Cutting It in l^ , 

tbe late doe hive vlctotlee of Bamslde it Knoxville 
end Rosecrans al Chattanooga are bat aobordlnato in 
their Importance to the successful opening of tbe Mis
sissippi iiaelL Tbe geographical domains of the rebel 
power are no* a second time fevered In twain. The 
poaeeealon of the Mlwlulppl by Union force* hemmed 
tho satire forces of rebeldom Into closer quarters thah 
they had erer been forced to content themselves in be
fore, and of course deprived them of resource* which, 
they had before counted on la order to carry oat tbelr, 
plane. The poeeeulon of Chattanooga la of grester । 
Importance than we can it once comprehend; and It is 
less likely to be made much of. because acquired with
out blood and battle. It was a blank surprise to them , 
in Richmond—eo the paper* said—and they could 
nowlee account for so peaceful an abandonment of pc 
altlons which were essential to tbelr own existence. 
They are now threatened in all quarters. All that la 
left them Is to make one last bold sally on Washington 
and tbe Potomac. In which we believe they wilt receive 
tbe thrust which will terminate their conceited con
cern.

Hew Publication*.
vo£wff!s JUnw*: ob, MmiTariowe ■ on m g—. 

zurroxa or EttrrnM. Trtniteted under the )aM 
date Inspection of tbe author, from tbe latest put* 
edition, with hla Notea of Illustration,: to which- la 
added Tbe Law of Nature, and a short BlotnkT 
leal Noitoe, by Count Dara. 1 vol. 12m*., ph, jE 
Boston: Joetah P. Mendom.
Thia I* a new and neat edition of a work tha^ cum 

had groat popularity with reader* bleared wijh Ind*, 
pendent mind*, and who .would not submit to hare 
their thinking done by the established anthorttlee and 
respectabilities of the world. Volney waa on* of them 
Frenchmen, who. in tbe last century, made vlgotou* 
warfare on received opinions, being convinced that the 
world bad to choose between malaria end tbe tornado. 
Tbe advocate* of change prevailed, and the results of 
tbelr labors we have seen in tbat vast event which U 
apecldoatly called the French Revolution, though it 
would be mote correct to call it theWorld’aRevolatlui. 
for it Is certain thnt It* occurrence largely affected the 
condition of every country, front England to Mutest; 
but u France took tbe lead, sho waa necesurily ah 
lowed to christen the movement, it has become almott 
a custom to abuse the French philosophers of tho eight, 
tenth century, and to attribute to them “tbe exccsHa 
of tbe revolution," as they are denominated, aceno* 
as jail m it would be to attribute to medical writers 
the disc sacs which their books Illustrate; for there 
philosophers dealt with real evils, evils which they 
were ro far from having created, that they sought tbelr 
destruction. If th# triumph of tbelr opinions led to 
the exiraordiuary course which the French took to rf. 
feet change* that coaid no longer bo avoided, that 
only prove* that the social system of France had bo. 
come so bad tbat nothing short of a grand convrt. 
sion could effect a reform tbat could not bar# been 
much longer postponed, even if the philosopher* bad 
never lived. Volney was one of thoee philosopher*, 
though he came so late into tbe field that lived through 
tbe moat important phases of the revolution, and even 
survived tbe first empire. HI* liuix* was regarded as 
a most eloquent work, and was admired even by many 
of those who dissented from the principles which It 
inculcates. It has, to a certain extent, retained its 
bold on the publio mind, and la read to .thia day—a 
popularity which it owns, perhaps to Rs style, rather 
than to tbe author's sentiments. The new Boaton edl.

Charleston—Beauregard—8umt«r.
These three words are full of saggurtiveneas now. 

How little thought the eon them juarplottere, only 
three brief years ago, when tbe chief city of South 
Carolina was rampant with Ite ideas of accession and 
rebellion, aud tbe proud leaders of this mad move, 
went of the century could hardly endure to bear tbe 
name " Northern man ” spoken In their pretence, 
tbat by this time they would be so awfully humiliated 
before the country and tbe world 1 Their pride, or 
haughtiness, wo are too glad to know has got ite 
fell. It always stood in the way of the country, and 
has caused more trouble than it will ever mend, All 
of Beauregard’s skill, added to bls creole Are, could 
not save the devoted city he bad undertaken to defend. 
It Is just tbat he should meet with hla Anal defeat on 
the very spot where he Aral raised bl* parricidal hand 
against the country. It is just that tbe Bead aud front 
of all these offendings should be bumbled In tbe dost 
before tbe vengeance of the aroused people whom it 
ba* so grossly offended.

Recognition by France.
A pamphlet baa been recently published in Fertal 

which la said to bare more or less of th# character of 
authenticity, in which It la given out that France will 
at core proceed to recognize the Southern Confedera
cy. Tbe matter Is pretty thoroughly dlecuiMd on ita 
probabilities, both In th# Paris and the London papers; 
aud, on the whole, we reach tbe conclusion that we 
may took for such recognition from the Emperor at al- 
moat any time. Very well; it is not at one# necessary 
for us to declare war with France for so doing, yet we 
do not see what such recognition la wAth to tb# South 

unless France backs it up with open assistance. or act
ual deeds. In aueb a case, it Is France tbat makes 
war on tbe United States—and let the world watt pa
tiently lor tbe sure result of such an an cal led-for attack 
on us as that. There Is a vast deal In the future which 
has not yet come to tbe light; and it will be the lot of 
thle generation co And It out and bring It to th# aur- 
face.

Maximilian.
Wo now hear that the brother of the Austrian Em

peror does not dare take each a step as accept the 
new crown of Mexico, recently manufactured for him 
by the French Emperor, witboat being supported ia 
tbe tame by tbe suffrages of hla immediate fhmlly con- 
nexioos. And they tell him that, if he design* each * 
movement, he doe* it at bl* own peril, aud thereby 
cut# hltnaelf off from th# protection of hi* family and 
tbe chance* ot th# common inheritance. Hence he hesi
tates, and we do not wonder at it. it Is a responsible 
place which he proposes to occupy, and It li not to be 
supposed that be can always alt comfortably perched 
on tbe bayonets of Napoleon. We would not ourselves 
give a straw for all hla hopes, were be to come over 
her# and assume tbe purple. Mexico is essentially re- 
publican, and her people will not be elow to avail 
themselves of any opportunity that .offers to wrest 
power from the bauds of tbe usurper and tyrant.

Tb© Slcam Rams.
We are glad to hear the London Times—tbat hard

ened sinner—at last express itself as It ought on the 
subject of fitting out and furnishing iron clads from 
English ports. The cases of tbe Alabama, Florida and 
Georgia are flagrant enough, but when one comes to 
think seriously of their adding two or three powerful 
and flrat class rams to these previous ventures, It looks 
a good deal too serious to be passed over la silence. 
Tbe elmpl# fact is. tbe Times knows tbat this busJo#M 
bu gone far enough. It can seo for Itself tbat no na' 
tron, with the least spark of self-respect left, can pat 
up with what we are puttlug up with. It expects war 

■ m the natural result of such conduct, and we do not 
very well see why It would be disappointed In Ite ex- 
peotatione. There ft a point, beyond which endurance 
ceases to be a virtue; and we bare just about reached 
It.

A, Constitution for Russia. .
। The day of general improvement, as well as general 
commotion, appears to have fairly dawned. A new 
Constitution, it is reported, has been talked of be

tween Russia and France for the former power, In or. 
der u well to accommodate itself to its own internal 

, wants as to the political pressure of matters respect
ing Poland, Tbe proposed movement contemplates a 
regular Constitution for the great northern power, in 
place of th# present Autocracy; and under it* author
ity will be a Senate and Elective Chamber. Tbe pro- 
vine# will also receive special Constitution*. The 
Court party of France la eald to be opposed to the 
plan is <o(o, bot Napoleon favors It on account of the 
libera! Intentions which be claims to entertain .toward 

. all nations and government*.

t Japanese AlDalrs,
In conaeqneaoe of an American vessel having been 

fired upon by Japanese forte, an American frigate had 
avenged tbe national wrong by sinking a Japanese 
war-steamer and eitenciog nearly all the hostile forts. 
Tbe Japan people bad previously attacked British Vee- 
mIi, and-we suddenly And oureelves In the ume situs 
ttun, Ih that country, with a power with which Japan 

would have nothing to do from the beginning, ft is 
unfortunate for our growing interest* in that quarter 
of tbe world. We cannot, however, very well afford to

' underrate ao ready and ingenious a foe. We shall Aad 
the people of Japan a very different enemy from the
Chinese, full of resource#, courageous, prompt and

tlon Is the best that can be had, by those who do not 
read French, a* it is reprinted from a translation made 
under the author's supervision, in which work he had 
tbe assistance of Joel Barlow, once so famous in Amer- 
lean literature aud politics, and who died while hold
ing th# position of our Minister to France, more than 
fifty years ago. Bartow's sympathies were with Vol. 
ney, which seems strange, when we recollect that be 
was not only a Yankee, but a Yankee of Connecticut, 
and alec bring to mind wbat was the state of opinion 
in New England in bit time. We may bo sure that he 
did hla work well, and that under bls guidance the 
Rufos lost none of Its force io passing from the lively 
language of France into our less pilable but more mas
culine tottgue, tbat in which the decreet of empire are 
best expressed In modern times. Tbe brief biographi
cal sketch of tbe anther attached to this edition of tbe 
Rufot ia by Comte Darc, one of Napolecn'e earliest 
friends and most trusted mtnliters, and whose histories 
of Venlo# and Brittany, and various other works cf 
high merit, achieved for him a high place ia the Utah 
ary annals of France. Dara was one of Volney'e moat 
intimate frienda, though ten years hts junior, and pro
nounced bls elast, Mr. Mendtun has represented the 
Rufol in good style, and made easily accessible a work 
which', if not exactly -out of,print" In ite English 
form, wrfa at least becoming scarce.

Tax BtiBOpniKT; ob Gliinikos psom ran Pa«t; 
being an Exposition of Biblical Astronomy, and 
the Symbolism and Mysteries on which were founded 
all Ancient Religions aud Secret Societies. Also, 
an Explanation or the Dark Suyloga and Allegoric* 
which abound In tbe Pagin, Jewish, and Christis* 
Bibles: and the Reel Seme of ibe Doctrines and Ob-' 
servances of tbe Modern Christian Churches. By 
.G, C. Stewart, Newark. N. J. 1 vol., 18mo., pp.

. 281, New York; SinclairTousey. For Ml#at thia 
office.
This work, which bu been some time before th# 

reading world, contains a great variety of curious tn- 
fonnatfon, luminously arranged, the results of exten 
lire Inquiry critically made, Mr. Stewart shorn bow 
largely, wo might aay universally. allegory enter* into 
all religions, and bow extensively, therefore, it bu 
colored all human transaction*, it seldom happening 
that religion of some kind is unknown to matt—never 
to communities of men. Be writes exhaustively, aud 
the reader who wishes to find much matter in brief 
compress, will hare in him a sound aud awful guide, 
who has compressed into a couple of hundred pages 
the spirit of whole libraries. Writing in a frank and 
candid spirit, Nr. Stewart la no patilzan, bat looks 
opoa bls' momentous subject with tb# meatal eye of 
tbe scholar and 'tbs philosopher. His object, u con
cisely elated by himself, “ ia to read the history of tbe 
put. m we And ft recorded la hieroglyphs, engraved up
on pyramids, tombs, triumphal arches, and statuary; 
explala it a* we have it banded down to ua In feasts 
and faits, in forms aud ceremonies, name* tad sym
bols, and tbe various fragments of the arte and sciences 
that have reached oar time, notwithstanding the mad 
fury of niperatltlone zealots." This he bus done, Md 
be bu so performed hts task as to leer# even th# most 
inquisitive of students little to desire.

Tbat some will dissent from bls conclusions, and 
that others will object altogether to bis book, are thing* 
unavoidable; for when did unanimity ot sentiment 
exist on any mutter of Importance? But thia is 
an Inquiring age, and men will not submit to be told 
there la a sacred mystery attached to anything that It 
Ilea within human power to subject to tbat love of re- 
March which embrace* all question* la the vut scope 
of Ite mighty operation*. We can recommend Mr. 
Stewart'* volume to the oaretui attention, of Ml who 
would make themselves acquainted with the hhtoryif 
religion, tbat most transcendent of all topics, wbklj 
absolutely commands tho thought*of rasrt-r t. *r^ 
concerning which too much oa^hift boealS, ‘ llj£d 

well uld. ,

Lee & Shepard have in preu, to be shortly pub
lished, a book by Roy. Charles Beecher, pastor of tb* 
Congregational Church, at Georgetown, Mau., toll* 
tied “Redeemer and Redeemed,” containing tbe Be- 
mow which, preached by bin. led to an inveatfgattsa 
by a Council of th# Congregational Church; logetwr 
with bib defence before that Council, ?ocb * Wrtlf 
needed, and we have no doubt bat that ft will no* 
with a ready rale. We shall sell the book, if we e*» 
make favorable terse with the publisher*.

Those publisher*»Jso bare In press anew volumer 
Oliver Optic, entitled “Rich and .Humble; or. ” 
Mission of Bertha Grant." A new serie* of Jannll* 
by Rev. Am Bullard, entitled tbe “Bunny B«kB»- 
riee." A new series of Books for children hyJg-

persevering. We trait it may tarn out that the trou
bles have been adjusted without going farther.

Madeline Leslie, “Minnie and her Pets." i :^1' 
with numerous other publications agitable for im 
preaching holiday aetsen^
“Tn* Son or Turves ”—Thia le the tW* A* 

book on' PsrccoMXTaT, by William and 
Bento*. It proves that idea* can be eouveysd 
oat eyesight or language. Tbe Psyobometerli*  ̂
oil medium who know* everything. Hand bio a K 
blsfroni.Jsroaalem, and be describe* evarywwg 
happened snout tbat pebble In Jerusalem, Hrt«} 
A brick from the wall of your room, and b* r****-' 
every act you ever committed In that room-' * WT 
«lu, while with a skating party, saw •*«’’££*( 
9n reluming to Ms. office, he pot up • ;„- 
»1U* for a laar. tho* impregnating tee p>m *t“liat 
Story as he tolled them op in hie flnjP"' P' y 

I took tbe pills, and bad a dream. In which we •
whole enH ** the taut Sad seen It. D Mwj 
«S* that dlcilonarire and eyesight ff?i 
Indispensablynsoeasaryl—-ffosw Joereofc/. :. “ '

Llxnio Dotes* in Lyceum Ball.
Miu Doten will apeak before th# Lyceum Society on 

Sunday next, afterauon and evening. Thia will be 
the only opportunity for the present of listening to 
this able expounder of th# Spiritual Philosophy, ts 
her other engagement* folly a*bsorb' her time, (Mr 
friends need not, of course, be reminded to attend the 
meeting*. Thoae who stay away will lose a rich UteL 
leotual and spiritual feut. 1 ’ ' J- '"'

Announcement*. ''
Mtns Mary Thomas is to WpMiat‘pJU« gut 

th* exercise* it the yearly meeting of jxr'Trtaida 
Progress, which I* to lake place on th* W,.24th, ud 
26th days of October, in Bicbmohdi Won*. . r . For sale at this .office.
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Pot every not ot unkindnom wo do to another, wo 
■tall malve Ila fed measure upon oareelvM, boo ear or 
War, la mm few or other* Bo II ahall be of awry 
-airou ml No deed of love la ever done for tbe 
benefit of another tbst ahall not reflect Ito lovellnaae 
la return open Um doer. No deed of bale to ever done 
to another that does not rebound In Ito own nature 
open the doer. Tbe deedo of good and III we do tooth, 
an may not be paid to us in each a way that, in our 
Hifaoe view of things, wo shall see Illa tbe balance 
of compensation. But there tn u nMCen world that 
re Im the aflhirs of men. even In minuteness, and wls- 
dots balances all things In strictest Justice, though 
pan does not see It. Hl apeak a slanderous word of 
aoino good mu or womao, the mallee of that augen* 
emus word mast surely fall on me some time, seam* 
wbsre. sod probably In some way I have not dreamed 
of. KI moke a cruel wound iu malice on uother, 
tbit injury mutt reflect on me. but not perhaps In a 
v^y tbit I stull recognize the Iqjniy I bear an a oom- 
peuailonfor the ungenerous injury I caused another.

go It emlnully becomes us. if we would bo mode 
bsppy. to d® ■" we can to make others happy. If wo 
would be prosperous, to do all we ou to make others 
prosperous. If we would not be Injured, not to injure 
Olbera. If we would not bo wounded, not to wound 
pibera. If we would not bo poor, see to it well that 
gibers are not made poor by us, There sorely arc 
powers above and aronnd oe, that, acting in higher 
wisdom, role al! these illite affairs of moa, powers and 
realities of which wo yet take but little if any cogniz
ance. All the affairs of all men are strictly ruled by 
Intelligence, wisdom and Jostle* we cannot see.
v]f wo are slanderous, biller, war-like, ungenerous, to. 

ward others, wo shell be rewarded with the fruit of 
malice, and shall bo unhappy. Bat if we are kind, 
peaceful, generous toward all we meet, we shall be re
warded with the fruit of goodnue, and shall be happy,

A. 0.

Mroanfleld Street Conference.
Tbe subject discussed last Tuesday evening was. 

n Wab and CUBlBTIANtrr.”
Erv. Mb. Tuayxb thought that war wee inoompatl- 

bio with true Christianity, bnt concluded that the war 
now in our own country la a fine illustration of what 
Is called Christianity. ,

Mb. BicnABDsox,—The world baa not yet come to 
the comprehension of the teachings of Christ, and It 
may bo that thia Is impossible In this life. A few 
years ago ihe Church renounced war, now It supports 
It, Evil can never be overcome by Ite resistance. 
Wai and tree Christianity cannot go band in hand.

Ma. Wxtbiusxk—There Ie no authority for euylng 
that Chrtel resisted eel evil, His teachings and proc 
IItea arc different from Cho saying. Resist not evil. 
There are ware of neceMity, and before lam. robbed 
out of existence I shall light. Christianity la common 
sense nod nature. A man la made better for being 
sick, ao a nation la mads better for war. I would fight 
our proven t war through to the blttsraud, [Applause.] 
Our country can only be sustained by putting this war 
through.

Mr. 6 slum irked why war was compatible with Jn- 
deism, if It wax incompatible with Christianity ?

Mb. Bicdabdsok.—War la incompatible with a gov. 
eminent by InvC, but la compatible with a government 
b/force.* Judaism presents a government of force— 
Christ presents a government of love.

Di. Gabdnbr thought that Chrlat’a teachings con. 
renting war were conflicting and contradictory. Tbe 
old Bible la full of war. and the old Bible la the base 
of Christianity. There are ninny Incidents In our 
Ilves when It It better to resist not evil. Bnt war Is 
sometimes necessary and Inevitable, and our present 
war should be put through In defiance of all Copper, 
hud lam.

Mb. Baoon —I know full well bow unpopular peace 
doctrine# ere at ibo present time; I know bow tbe war 
Spirit rages everywhere to day, and the man who stands 
up in them times and tries to Manage the war element 
in tbe human bosom, most bo a mu of courage and 
bravery. 1 believe that Ibe government of love Is tbe 
best end most powerful government for humanity. 
Mu cm never be well governed by legislation—he 
may bo by Joto. War may be a necessity, but war and 
Christianity are not compatible.

Mb. Bobka—Borne years ago many reformers were 
peace men, who now arc warriors. Once It was fash
ionable io be a peace man—now it ie fashionable to be 
a warrior. Peace Hude no comfort North or Boulb Io
three limes. The pntp!! and the Dittos go for war.
think If bloody warriors could ms themselves reflected 
la the mirror of common sense. each one would bo
attained of blmielf.

Ta Travelers.
I wish to cell the attention of the readen of tbe 

Banhu, who may be contemplating b trip to Now 
York, to the greet advantage! offered by tbe Stoning- 
ton route. It was my pood fortune to pass ever this 
road a few week! slot* on Dy way to tbe Empire City, 
io that I ran apeak from aclual experience of Ibe pe
culiar merits of tbit Bteambost Lins. Leaving Boston 
from tbe Providence depot el half pul Ove o’clock In 
the afternoon, 1 ensconced myself In a sect la one ot 
the most comfortable of cars. I reached Groton about 
bolt put nine o'clock la tbe evening, alter a pleasant 
ride by rail. I moat not forget to mention that very 
liutlamanly conductor. Mr. Smith, who canto on board 
the train at Providence, and whose gallantry to ladles 
traveling without oompuy, deceives especisl notice. 
Arriving on board the aplendld steamer "The Com
monwealth,” we began to feel ourselves u It were al 
bom Kra A more genial and kind-hearted man than 
Ca^Utii J. H. Williams, we have rarely ever met with. 
Eh nnohtpiplva manner, and yet graceful courtesies 

-. to itraijure, at once Insure for him tbe respect ud 

'good will of all who chance to come within bis sphere. 
ofA shell Am steamers u the ••Commonwealth” sad 
Ute^Flyraonlb Bock.” excellent accommodations by 

wsy of Meettag and eating, and aneb a man at tbe 
helm u Captain WUllama. Il is no melter of surprise 

io ns. that people traveling either oa boelneu or 
piouore to Now York, prefer the combined attraotlone 
of the Biontagton Line, to the long and duty ride by 
>*ll. U the Bret experience of travelers by this route 
be half u agreeable u mine proved to bo. 1 am euro 
they wili-nover visit New York by any other line. To 
lb* public generally I recommend the Stonington 
route, u befog in every sense ot the word-worthy of 
the Jr patronage ud support. 0.

To Correa pendents.

[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuaoriniL]

8. W, B„ Ouanos, lit,.—We do not know, la nor
answer to your Aral- question. One opinion la, that 
yon bad bailor not move In that direction at present. 
It Is wot a humbug, and yet not all troth. M answer 
toyoar second question, If we could inform you of the 
P. O, address of Prof. Anderson, are can only say we 
■■w bha In Boston a few days blnoei but whether be 
1* hero now, or not, we cannot Inform yon.

B. T. B„ Korts VaaxmAM.—Ton can ask the 
questions again. If you like, and they may or may not 
be answered. Tty the experiment. Tbs oorreepou- 
dsnoa can be kept up the tame as between two triads 
in the earth life. A deduction1 will be made by the 
Win, without doubt. .

the Medium; ma, Mty .Neonate, la thrall, Maae. 
"■MO Cl,the oplaleaaiitUwiD ii*ah Wiasfihot
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THE BANNED OF LIGHT, 
Tn order to meet the large demand for this remarkable 
Work, baa made anangameota to supply It to its sub. 
oriben and readers. and will aend it by mail, poeMgr 
frtt, on receipt of price. 11.25.

THS

plan for the maintenance ot tbe Republic af Mexico, 
and for driving the French out of IL

I ■

Th W. WOOD. Counsellor al Law, Ft Oort urroL 
J/, Down- Will attend to every desorlpiloe of law 
Bur lores, tn lessenabte terms. Boren by permission to Dr.

THE OKLM8HATED BFLBIT-HEDIOM, 
■MYITLav, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
With an Introduction by 

AWDGE-, EDMOND*, OF NEW

The stereo are running out of Maryland bo fast that 
it will soon be a free Bute.

There are limes, when, although speech might be 
silver, silence to gold.

The Baal louse of the Doctrines utd'Oboorvaneos 
af the Modem Chrisilan Ohnnhes.

Thanks. Lunra, for your "shadow.” It will be 
' pieced In our picture gallery.

THE

-Enter Into Ibe wul of tblogi.'’—IFordeieorlA.

FUBTHEH. COMMUNICATION!! FROM 
THE WORLD OF MFABITSg

VM WD1T8 A CO, Mu wholesale agents fotlkeMwevkg ™>* 'll11- *’*'*•” Y»* usual discount bmX to (ho tnda,

Tbe sine of Ignorance are mast nnmeroan, bat Ibe 
sins of knowledge are meet dangerous.

Ardent spirit* are unfavorable to bodily toll. Ibo 
greUeet pedestrians walk on water.

We are do more born for cored re* thin wo are bora 
by ourselves. __________________

all B "Ilas continually, and enduring M those Bodie*; All 
peat Hickory Ibus Reeunled.

■^ for rale al Chit office. Frlot, gl SB: pottage, VO

Buallinie.

Health nntfTlnpploeau.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

amount of masooUnlly.

Bluxv —Tbs gr*»i avert 1 cFtbrioperier health of 

lh* ttgllib lx 1M greater sxiooat'cfqutethtesp. The

BY UBIAH CLABK.

WILLIAM WIDTR 4 00..

oxa iLxosKTLT ratWTED and cwra-oau 
raioa, #1.35.

Who,

The reader will find lota of good thUgs In ibo Bab- 
mi this week-Literature. Leeton*. Spirit Menage*, 
Garnet Breaks, I'oetry, ate., etc. Those who pur. 
chase a copy every wook al Iks pariodlse! depot, should 
sKare two copies of ibis number, and read one to noma 
friend, and request him. or her, to subscribe Bl once. 
This is the beat <«$«•«» a newspaper MUblbhiMnt cau 
bare. When we reach the hearts of ibo moliltnde 
with the beautiful teachings of the Higher Ufa. I hose 
heerte must and will respond, to scatter suoti teach* 
Inge broadcast throughout Ibo land.

Thanis,—Wo are under obligations to Mre. R. F, M. 
Brown. Mrs. K. Moot thorp, Wm. F. Jamieson, Mr. L. 
B Brown. Miss Louise T. Whittier and Mr. Thomss 
Middleton, for their timely services In reporting tbe 
proceedings of Spiritual Conventions which have re
cently taken plane.

Tbe anosyauHM wrltera who aaeall ne and our cause 
occasionally in tbe columns of various newspapers, 
remind os of tbe wind whistling through a keyhole.

"Lectorere, teachers, preachers, etc., ought to be 
the boot kind of types extant,” says a correspondent; 
end wo Incline to tbe same opinion. We feel that it la 
al! Important that lectorere should especially so con
duct themselves as not to cut tbe least stigma on our 
beautiful and holy faith. It mortifies us when we beer 
of tbe sboricomlngs of any of the teachers of the Bpir* 
itasl Philosophy. _________________

Ladles will find b splendid assortment of luea, em
broideries. hosiery, linens, muBllae, cambrics, band, 
kerchiefs, and various other kinds of light goods which 
they ere constantly in need of. st tbe store of J. M. 
Beckett, H Hanover street, opposite Eta street, st 
prices for cheeper than,the seme kind of geode can be 
found elsewhere. Tbe proprietor of the establishment 
to a very polite eud affable gentleman, and nothing le 
more pleasing to him ibau to give the fadlee good bar- 
gains In tbelr purchase*.

Wo are to have enotber picnic soon—«o Dr. Gardner 
says. Tbe vAen cud wArre will of course be duly 
chronicled, m the Doctor norer dose'things by halves.

We have politico and trade, and the dally dost of 
life riiiog with tbe morning mint and netting with ibe 
dew; but over nil things, serene and silent apd siarry, 
rises tbe boa ven oft notion's soul—Ila literature.

- Any mu can tell a troth easier then a Hot can do a 
good deed easier than a bad one; can bo honest easier 
tbu dishonest. Tbe nstnral Inclination it to do right, 
ud It to sailer to do. It than a wrong. It to not u 
Irksome task, u some maintain; a taortfloe of all pleas- 
oral a bard, doleful oraoiflaion of the nature! man, to 
do right: for from IL Bight Ilea In the straight for- 
wird path ot II lei wrong to la tbe by-ways ud behind 
tbe hedges. To do right 1s both easy ud pleasant. 
Beatitude smiles upon bee followers, and pays tbent 
well for their service, There to glory in tbe right, 
ud even body knows IL To live honorably, is to get 
the world'e esteem. Men know this. Why, then, do 
they not so live I Ah, that old theory, that It Is bard 
to do right, has frightened them from an attempt to 
live by Ibe principles of honor.

Tbe recent elections in Vermont. Malos ud Calffor* 
nia. resulted tn the com pie to success of tbe Repabll- 
cu tickets. ____ ____________

. Tbe moat agreeable of ell companions is a simple, 
frank man. withoaiany high pretensions toanopprere. 
Ive gtcatneeB—who loves life, end understands the use 
of It; obliging, alike at all bourn; above all, of golden 
temper, and stead last as u anchor. For aneb a one 
we gladly exchange tbe greatest genius, tbe mon bril- 
Hut wit, the prufoundeat thinker.

inn runs.
The press la free. 
As It will ever be. 

And unstrained.
Let despots live In awe, 
And role by Beason’s law, 
Or all tby lofiueooe draw

On them disdained I

A Mule boy once said to bls aunt—"Aunty, 1 should 
tblnk that Katun must be an awful eight of trouble to 
God.” "Be must be trouble enough, indeed. I should 
tblnk.’1 eh> answered. "I do n’t seo bow be camo to 
turn out so. when there wm no droll to pre Aim upto 

fl I” said the urchin.

A new peer has been created In England from the 
literary ranks. B. Monokton Milnes baa become Baron 
Bongbton. The London Times says bo le eminently 
fl I tod for the dignity, being respectable in many things, 
but so perl ot In none.

The booi*h1ack urchins eboot our streets, are »eW- 
inp themselves to be. when fall-grown mtn. thieves 
and vagabonds. The authorities should have an eye 
to ibis u1uo of nolisnoM Its med lately.

Any one who cbooseo. can see In a shop window on 
Washington street tbe effects of Southern upAi facie?, 
by looking at B oard photograph of a lacerated slave.

A thousand Babbatb Schools have contributed a 
thousand tracto each to eld tbe cause of temperance In 
tbe army. • _______

Mexico.—The Juoret Government does not seem at 
all disposed io disappear, but Ie robing troops, fortify
ing and annoying the French I'apparently to some pur- 

p^- _________________ ,
The French say that tbe flreb of a young horse Is aa 

.that,of,aoalf. .Thatmay ba: bat,, upon, the whole, wo 
-prefer real to «u. , ; ________ >

They have tbe same sort of mock auction shops iu 
London that m long infested New York. A befooled 
country clergymen writes a grieved letter to an English 

paper about It. _________________

Never marry a woman till yon know where her drees 
ends and her coal begins. ________

The rumor in diplomatic circles in Washington to 
that President James is now la that city, keeping the 
airiotest incognito. He bad several interviews with 
Mr. Seward, to whom be is said to have unfolded a

Tbe Boston Transcript speaks of a clergyman who ia 
actusl timed to seek recuperation from tbe fatigue of 
too ioag sermon* by devoting every Mondif to labor* 
editorial. Bay* a matter bricklayer to bl* apprentice*, 
after copper. •• Now, bbyi. a* we have got through 
with doir Work for th* day. wo ’ll godown cellar and 
play saw wood.’’-'And eo tbsy ■• recuperated.”

The expedition iHrcimno^wara gallant and per* 
fectiy lair blow atilbo omoy —Jffolwowd Afaaminer.

Indeed I Boi ubsn Gen. Gillmors threw Greek fire 
into CbaHostooi that was uateir, wasitf Obarleelon 
may strain at a gnat, but- Lawrioe* nut awaDow a 
oamsL-X K ;;, ,r; . 4.

Au English ifritet sayp, Ju h1s advios to • young 
minted wombs, iblt llMlr Brother Ere married n pr- 
dvoor. Borno Cbb wittily re tsar bod that It night be 
added Ibu tbs gsvdaasr, la NUMqueno* of ibe match, 
lost bls sIlMilon. .........—• ~

A thlck-biaded squire being wonted by the Bev. 
Sydney Smith In an nrguiaint, took hlsrsviugt by ex. 
ofalmlng; ■• III had A ooh who was an Idiot, I would 
make him a paraon.” ••Very probably,”M|g g^g. 
oeyi - boil see year father bad a different opinion,”

People who talk of the ” rendition " of a song or a 
drama, ire Informed that woh a a** of the word Is fa. 
correct. '» Rendering ” I* the one which should bo 

employed. •• Rendition11 N surrender, a* when the 
‘•rendition " of Slidell and Mason was decided.

Tnu Powix OF Exahplu—In the oelghbortaod 
where we once lived, a man and bl* wife were almost 
constantly quarreling; daring tbelr quarrels their only 
child—a boy—wa* generally preeaut. and of coarse 
bad caught many of bl* father's expressions. One 
day. when tbe boy bad been doing wrong, th* mother. 
Intending to chastise Mm. called him and raid. “Como 
here. sir. What did you do that for?" Th* boy, 
oomnlaeeutiy folding nfa arm* and imitating Ms fa- 
titer'* manner, replied. “Bee here, madam, I do n t 
wish to have any words with you,”—£■_

Of ill Ibu bleulugi tbit ire bestowed opou mtn. 
beiilb fa the greiteti and most Important; witboat It 
wbit Is life ? Life witbout health h misery; existence 
with this desirable ingredient is beautiful. Jf man 
kind wore only some leutly do reloped to understand 
this Important problem, health oven in tn* present dty 
could be enjoyed by thousand* who now bare not Ite 
advantagee, and lu ■ generation or two, health and 
happiness would be tbe universal lol of man.

__________________________ J. T. A.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS, 
.Eosiox.—soemi orSMaiTUAiun, Lvonos Mali.Tas 

Bouxdr., (uppuslu bead ufdonooi sireeL)—Mwilug* are 
bald every Bunday, alt 1-Band7 1-1 s. a. Adnuncn Fm 
Lectunrsengaged:—MfosLIute Doiol, Sept. ST; Mre. 8— 
phi* L Chappell, Get 4 and 11; Mrs, Fauny Dart* Smith, 
Da IB.

Ooxraaisca Baal, Ho.llB*oatino*Taaax,Bo*Tpa.~ 
Ths 8|>lrilcs! CcnrcMPce metis every Tuesday eve
ning, al? 1-S o’clock.

LowaM.—BpIrllusHslabold mncHugi ta Welle Hall The 
following lecturers are engaged to apeak forenoon and alter- 
hootkf-N, B. Greenleaf, Befiemtavn; g. J. finoey,dnr. 
ItgUctoMr; Mre A. H. MMdfoUruok, Nov. 1 HU audits; 
HUS Mania L Beet with during Dou; Mia* Kellie J. Tub. 
Ele during Jan.; Aoeim E llmmuna Uni two Bunday* Is 

uh,; Mn. 0. P. Wolks. Inal 1st kuudaya Is FuL; Mn 
Sarah A. Ilorkca, curing Maree

Cutcersa, Maa*.—Stull! Uall has bsen hired bytheBflrlt- 
uallsis. Mealing* will be Bild I a sat ya, nlMrooon end 
evening. Speaker* engaged:—Mia Lsara CUVero* Gar
den, BupL I? । Ure. A. H. Middlebrook, Oct g II, In end SB; 
Hla* Nellie J. Temple, Nov, t, B, IS, tn am n.

Qciaos. — ItMilaga ovary fiundiy, u JobUMU's EalL 
Serviette In the forenoon SI 19 l-l. and In tbs alto row 3 al 
1 LB o'clock. Bpeak are esgagml:—Mra IL 8. Tonuaead, 
Sept. XT.

PoaTUXU, Md—The Spiritualist* of Ibla city bold regu
lar mnakliigi every Bunday In Mechanics' Hall, car- 
ner of Oougres* and Oasoo atresia, duudsy school sod 
free Con fere oho In tbe forenoon. Lectures arterrnwin 
bud evening, at* end f LX Colon*. 6|ie*keraengsgrd:— 
Win, Uoyd Gairteun, Sept. XT; Koi ma Houston, month or 
Oct I 9. I. Finney, mouto of Nov^ Ura A. H. Spntios, Dec. 
Sena IB; liana P. Greanlcsfl Data SO sod fl.

Basoos. Sl—TIm Bplrllaaltila hold regular meetings 
every Bunday afternoon and ovenlag and a CoufereDcuevery 
Thursday evening, in Pioneer CUepeLa Loom owned ex
clusively by Mem, sod capable of sealing all hundred 
persona Speaker* engaged:—Mre A. E Middlebrook, dept 
XT, and Ort, 4, U, IS undid; Chariot A. Hsidou.Nov, 
I, IS and BL . *

Naw Took.—Dodworttr* Halt MostloH every Bunday 
morning and evening, at lu I-l ud T 1-B o'clock. Tn* 
meetings are tree.

07* A Cutihoate—L have been troubled with 
Catarrh fa lu worst form, for the last tweuly tive 
yearn, and after trying tome of tbe best pbyilolin* in 
Boston, and receiving only a temporary relief. 1 ai 
last resolved to try a beallug medium, and 1 was under 
tbe treatment of Has. R. Colums about four months, 
and my Catarrh wm cured. I wuuld advtee thoue who 
are suffering from this or any other dlveaae, to give 
Mre. Collins a call, as I am convinced that abe is one 
of tiie beat medluma of tbe kind In the city.

Yours, id., J. E Mouse.
333 HuJinyrou tfntl, Bottm.

JBF* Biswas or ms Beans will bear In mind 
thaloBB nou.A* sect to J. P. Baow. M Cedar street N. T., 
*B11*1 bf Ntuni nail more good atui Jteu ibau you can 
gal any other way. . Ws have used them. tf Je XT.

ADELP1IIAN INSTITUTE.

BO.lWNO AhD DAY SCHOOL FOR TOUNO LADIES, 
located lo Nerilitown, Mvutgemcry Co.. Pa.. *bl ™>- 

vuenou 1la Winter Term on Tugiosi, Coluber STthiuin Uno- 
lug live non lbi, Tae term* are laaionubla ibo Ivaailoti 
braulltul and boabhy; the mod! of luurneiion the rough, 
Kim^niltgall tbe tluJIdS uiually tsurhl In our Brat alias 
Hbucil.

AM" For Cl re cl sr* flak | datalli, addran,
MISSUS BUdE. PaincirAt*

TEE CHARACTER AND DESTINT OF THE RACE. 
BY HKHBt a WRIGHT,

Author ol " Harrlico aad PtreukagV' “Tho Unretoomo 
Ubild," ” A Kl>i for a Bio*." "Tbe B«ir-Abu«su 

lion 111. yv-Ranh"! True Klug ud QuactL'1 
nta fiartCA ef. Foiua—(Av H^pv.qf rte Marti.

IN oontldvrtni Hu and hii Dradny. I elew him tn throe 
states; H) 1* that which lotemora between conception 

end Wrlb; which I call bu pra Mtat atew; (4) lu that 
which Intervene! between h<* blrih ud ibedeath of bl* 
body! wbl«b 1 celt Me pwteeirt stele; (4) and to tbet 
which bcftni at tbe duto of the body ud never ouda which 
I c*U hie dlMutedfed etale; or. A(i t'A vIMn tin v<L

Price, Clvib.» out*; jeper. << cent* I puling*. S cent* for 
ololh, 4 oenw for paper. Fur ulral thia oHLa. if Sept. 11

GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST, 

satso 11 SirMlttOB ot 

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY. 
AND Ibe Symbolism Md NyMriso oa which wore found

ed all Asotiur, Bauoiuva iso Bmut BocrSTIie. 
Also tod OxplauMlva of lbs 

dabk Mayings abd allbsobies 
Which aboond ta toe Pagan, Jewish, and Obrirtlsn Bibles,

BY 0. 0. PTEWABT, M 8WARE, N. J.
Without matlkg any pretence io literary talent, I have lu 

tbe following page* attempted to X“ber nd arranga ibo 
fragmentary remain* of a world wins lyiiam of worship and 
foil<( whir® CM teen perpMuetMi under OlBbrool nunea In 
Ite ration* eystoma of religion, MuLounUmaea to give laws 
to Iha modem CbriaUen a* well no I Ue Fagan worm.

A/ B. CHILD! IL D, DENTIST, 
ir. u muon btmkt, bmiob, mam.

INCIDENTS IN UY LIFE
Becanlly published from Iba advance English sheets, 

Ie moating with rapid Bales all over lbs country. It Is 
u exceedingly Interesting end startling work. It baa 
been favorably co tn mm tod on by jbe pitas generally.

Spiritualists and all others will lad something to Iw 
tares! them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR

PSYCHOMETRIC
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

0 0 NTH NT 8:
Past I.—Peycbomrtrto Beware be* and DlioovorlcA
Cnarraa I—Picture! on tbe Holin* ud Drain Picture! 

formed on ihi Betlni when bcnoldlug Oljecte: Tn«e ho- 
turrt BhdorUixi Pictures keen with clna.d o,ci; Vielvus 
of too Blind; Villone of ol>)»cia luea lang before by the 
Sick eoa Oeelkby; At! Objecn unco imb ere peimeciebUy 
retained tn the Urata.

, CONTENTS: •
InlKldoaUoa.
Chapter l —Surly Ufa; I bourne a Medium.
Chapter A—Before the World.
chapter 8 -Further MMlfwullobi to America.
Obaj'Wr 4.—la Kagkol
Chapter A—At Flo-eooe, Naptee. Borne, end Faris 

•Chapter A—In America. Ths Froerasug
»k^'.u'' 1 ” ■,,,;‘' J' ti r : ■‘■r.snd Itanis— Marriage.
Obeptor A—Dant*. Faria, soil England. -
Chapter#;—The “Oorohlll" and other Narratives 
Chapter 10.—MImcuIom Frowrvslleu. Frane* tad Eng

land.
Chapter II —A Diary Md Letter.
Chapter It.—In Memoratn.

Tbe extraordinary Life and BUtory of Dental Horn*, 
(or Hamo, m b* It MmeUroen called,) tbe Bplrit-Ms 
diam, from bla bumble birth through * cerite of asso
ciation! with personage* dfatiogatebad fa scientific 
and literary circle* throughout Europe, to iveat fatal!* 
Iirljy with crowned beads, bM surrounded him with 
ba interest of tbe most powerful cherKter. As * 
spirit-medium bis superiority 1* supreme, and tbs pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite m math 
comment la this country as they have fa Europe, end 
will bo eagerly belled by every one interested in Spirit- 
ualirat.

Onsrraa B.—Plyehomolry. Dr Buchanan’* Bxpcrltnrtite; 
E8ecl*of Kedlcluei upon Persuns wuen hold lu Hi* Hued; 
Cbaracteradetcribed Lum Uosoen Letter*.

OxsrTsa 4.—Rxperlm*ul*. Experiment* with Owlnglcst, 
Meteoric. MtsceUaneoua Oovgrspbleah Archeological, aad 
Metal'* specimen*.

CaArrai 4.—llemarkabt* Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusion*; Appanliuoi; Visions

CnAKia 6 —Uollij of tbsyebomeiry. Utility of Psyehom-1 
o rj to the Geologist, the Paleontologist, ihs Minor, ibo 
Artroaomer. ths Phyiloiuglu, and ibe Anatomist: It* > ni- 
pltninenl lu the cure ot Diroascti lu heonOi to too A mil 
tad the Historian; Rad last Faroes palling from Human 
Being* sad Inlluenclng Other*; InBiiencost People co 
the Country lo which they live; Influence of a Country on 
the People) Woman more tutcepUble to Fsycbemiirtc la- 
fluence than Man; Ptycbomotry •* a D,ieorsr ot Crime.

CRSnci ?.—Mysterte* Revealed. Fortuno-Telling; Dretmt; 
♦ Bolles aad Amulet*; Mall .clMttons.
Cstrraa S.-Ooociutloti, Piycbomstry reveals tbe Power* 

or th* Soul; A* th* Body become! Weaker It become! 
Stronger; Evldenoo of our future Eiltieuco.

Past II — Question!, CooildenHone. and Bugreittona How 
Otliecto at* *eso Piychoroetrlcally; Been best In Dark- 
oetaaad wllb aimed eyct; Why called Blgbl; Mltmerlo 
I fluence not needed to Induce the uoce-tery Benefan- 
UM11 Where Uis gate I* Dire, led; Why the P-johomtier 
it unable to too tome Objects; The Nature of the Light 
by which Oldest* sr* Been; H«w Ibo Pijchometer Travel*, 
< r suma»* to Travel; How account for luo Hearing of 
Boonda; Going tuck ward lo Time: Continued Efforts of 
lu Oue bom; Departed Bplrit*; Predomloenl Influence*; 
Ooneluiloo. ,

Tbe Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age!

ME UNNEDT. of Boshury, bu discovered, In one of 
our COMMON PaBTURB WB80R, a remedy Chet 

niret every kind ef Manor, from tbe worn Heratols down to 
a pimple
Itoi bottles will core Ibi worst kind of Pimples ou ibo 

tea.
X to I bet lies will dear the lyetem of E1oa
t bo tlri ore ui-reiled io nite de vuril Cutir In Iba 

month and itontseb .
BUB bo Like are wanuoled lo core the wervUlud of Bip- 

i! palea.
I te I botllel am earvanted to auro all Ma mon ta Ike 

eyes.
J to 5 bollte* ire warranted to cure Running of the Bare 

and Blotehei uionpi the heir.
4 lo 9 Irallles are ram aiod to co re corrupt and running 

Berea
1 led bolllea will core Boaly Eruulloo of Ibo 6klu.
ItoS hollies are wan • tiled to cure kbiwuteicMe mt R eg* 

worn*. _________ ___ _ _ _____ ____ _____ .*.. .
1 to B boitiei ere warranted to ear* Ibe mock deep*rate 

cete of Rbeuraetlim.
8 to4 bottle* ar* warranted to Onre Bell Rheum
o to 8 buttlit will cure tbe eont euei of Bcrohila.
A benedlii elwayi experienced irom the Bril bottle, nil 

perfect care 11 warranted when ibe ehove quutlty ;■ taken. 
By git I ng *t riel etienkfon to too dlrOOklonl In lb* p*muht«i 
ground each bntite. anti a Judloluui application of the fa'tf' 
ula Olftnnt, Halbtg Ointment nod Jell AAveo* Oinlewnt. 
every ulcer and lore of wbiterer.klod or nature II poi toady 
end permanently bealcd. Paion. gl porbottle for **lo by 
ell Druggleia Manufactured by DONALD KXXKkDV. RuX.

-THE KURAN;
OOUWOeLT 0SLM0

THE ALOOBAN OF MOHAMMED, 
THAN *LATBD In o Roglleh Immediate!/ from the origins!

Arabia, By GKORGK BALE, U11T„ to whfob is pre
ssed

THE LIFE OF MOHAMMED | 
ob ran

HIBTOET OP THAT DOCTRINE
Which wm begun, carried on. and dually eitsbllihod by 

bint lu Arabia, end which bet subjugated nosriy a# la»gs a 
ponton of Ibo globe as the religion of Jesus use art alUb* 
'Trio-, gl | portage, Id coots. For.sale at tbli office.

Sept. 15. __________ <t ___._

LIFE IN THE SPHERES.
The Spirit bold* the Mine reTallon to aplrilnal thing* that 

Maa hade to physical nalore. Death opens th* door, nd 
admit* lb* Deed ijlrtt into * new and giorteu* realm of 
tebpiHMte
. a^rrite, taura Jisfou. Harafa Pocugsfora few

BPIBITUAL HAND-BOOK.

spiritualism:
A Band-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers 

Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums', and AU who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Boience, Philosophy, BeUgicu and 
Beforms of Spiritualism,

THB BocklsssMU! whttevery Spitltasllalsad Reforest 
hsatosg seeded*!* btodimk farMtitati use, for eta It* 

tabltc, coaterccoai, clralta, ocaveaUuaa Uis tract of dlKue* 
tleu Mt public rostrums; 1 rafatm bock 10 which le lure 
ou slloooraloos of need; a taxi book toe believers, frauds, 
oclgbbcrs, rtopllet. Inquirera. editors, ratalsurs, Mihara; 
*u tit to Ibo weak lu MV, the dsuMRiL ih« aafanautls, 
tbt Mlin,lbo doipondent tbu aflllemd; a complete compete 
for writers, speckert, lookers; is tadllfieaulile compMioo 
to lorturan and medium*. Md an edr«c*lo of ibatr daunt 
at w*U M th* cltlmt of the people; 1 plain guide, embracing 
Che pro* end cons; Ibeurellcol, practical, aearehlng, freak 
free. feartOM; o&'uiIh to 0000 bul tbe ptralatently blind 
god loMulled, liberal and obarilable to all; tale to be pel 
Into ibe bando of all; chute, eloquent and attractive aiyle. 
distinct lo Ilie pretcuiallon of princl|>fol and pointed In their 
uppllraucn. and overwhelming with arguiuntistand facte lo 
proof of Spirltualltm. The auihur hat bad a Urso expe
rience ta the ministry, sod In the* editorial and spiritual lee- 
luriag fluid, basing been among the earliest pioneer ebsm- 
ptoha, visiting *11 Iba Northern, Eastern, Middle and Bonier 
fllatMi and thl a volume embodies Ute studies and labor* of 
year*. Il It the Bret and, only Look going over the whole 
ground.

Ila Contents fa brief ere:—L Author'* Preface; B. Table 
of Contents; A Celestial fortptli is, waif* from numerous 
MOluntand modsraguibei 1 taproot a e;,liltua) Inisreuune. 
Chapter 1.—History, ancient tod modern, r oe and progress, 
itsttettes and g.orlou* triumph! of BpltltosHtm; voices of 
the press md ibo pulpit. ClispterS—Vsrlriyet phenum- 
cue and medtutnibl|t and a condensed idm* of startling 
tnaulfeildllMk Chapter A—Tbs vsrioos phase* ot BpUll- 
uallal belief; Blblestetemont with nearly two hundred totta. 
Chapter 4.—The popular otyectioua, theories sod ilandtre 
snsworod; "Free Love," "Affinity," marriage,Ote., calmly 
and thoroughly dlwusscd. Chapter A—Ninety-Are ques
tions, with numerous Bible text* to religionists sod skeptics. 
Chapter 8—The spiritual phitoiophy explained; medium* 
numbered and claiilllvd; how to form circle*, develop nedi- 
nma!tl|i, and en|oy colonial communion free to sU. Chapter 
I.—Quotation* from nearly a hundred spiritual wrltera auth
or* and spukera. Chapter fl.—Organization*, ordlsancee, 
forma, 010.; bow toadrance the cause,form mcetb'g*, center- 
euen*, Suodiy school*. vt«4 lecturer* >nd medium!; ooun- 
Mla CsntlonK warnings, Imiuiatora. Chapter U —Addie** lo 
dplrltualltlt; the great crisis; war*, resolutions, atarmtog 
yet hopeful eigne; various practical biota and caution*;; 
personal and general reform; touching inddeou; bopoe. co- 
oouragemeol*. consolations, stirring appeal!; Hauling Ik- 
luna; meaaag* from the aplrlt-worhl. Index.

Complete In one taiga ootaro volume. >U|«rior type, paper 
nail binding. Frio* gl 00; portage. It oeote exits lymph- 
lei bound, 14 mom; portage, It centa To Canada double 
per lay 1 Liberal tormi to Ilic Trade. Bent 10 any pan of 
ibo world, by mail or expreaa

A<- Addrcta f oMIebere,

Mt Wsihiugbm Hu. Rmim, Him.

AMERICAN PEOPLE
AND TUB BAULY MILAtiCUOLY DICLINK Of CHILD- 

UObO ANO YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED BY OR. STONE, 

Pls sole Issa la the Troy I.wag aad Uraieaic

A TREATISE uo lh* strove tulijoci; Hit cause at Nervous 
DeUlny, Mtrs*raut and Coo tun, pilun; sailing of ibo 

Vital flukti, ths myrtorluus and hidden cause* fur Palpita
tion, Impaired Nulritlun aad digestion.

■.>■“ Vail not to t«od Iwo red aismpa and obtain Ills 
book. AddrctL

DM. ANDREW STONE,
Pbytlclao l* the Troy Lnngand Hyglen'e institute, and Phy
sician for DI lease* of the Heart, Tar mi and Lungs, No. M 
fifth Btroek, Troy, N. Y. ly duly L

THE WILDFIRE CLUB 
DI 

EMMA HABD1NGB.

OONTENTBi
The Prioress: A Vision of RoysliyfatboBpberea
The Mooemanise, or ibo Bpirtr Bride.
The Haunted Grange, or Tbe Lssr Tonsil: Boise •* ho- 

eouni of tho Life sod Timos of Mrs. Hannah Morrison 
sometimes styled the Witch ot Rockwood.

Life: A Frigmeut
Margaret Inisltx, or s Narrative oouesrutag s Haunted 

Hsu.
Tbs tmprovtiatore, or Torn Leave* from Life History. 
The Witch of Lowenthal.
Tbe Pbsntom Mother, or The Story of s Iteclaac. 
Haunted Houses. Ko. I: Ths Plot ore Spectres. 
Bsuniod Houses. No. I: The Bentord Ghost 
Christmas Stories... No. 1; The Stronger U unit—Ao Inci

dent founded on Feck
CbrloimM Stories, No.X: Fs1lb; or, Mary Maodua>Id. 
The WlldllreOlub: A Talc founded on Usov 
Note. " Children and fools speak the Truth.”

Moo,!!, Postage, JO conia For sole at this office.

SOUL READING.
OR PSVC1J0METBICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.

MM. A. B. 8EVBHANCK would rripoctfuUr snnouuau 
to the public that Ibovo who wleli, and will vhlk her 

In t*ervoo, or vend tbelr aetugnipb or lock of Stir, ito uni 
giveaa accurate dtlcrlpllou of itdr kadlnpkralu ot char
acter and pecullprltlvi of dl>|«olUos| moiled chaoaoa In 
OMI and fciurv lite; phialml diMus oltb prcacnption 
kherefor: uhak builneaa thay aia ban adapted to puraun In 
Order to ba suceesaful; Iha phyaleal ud mental Ua;itetlon 
of itoio Inui dlr/ aiurluu, and lilslako too InliuauEtoua- 
1/ teantid, whsrahy they can reiioro or perpetuate their 
tar air live.

But will «toe iMlrocltena for Klf-lupieiemenl, by telling 
wbat foculilot should bo roalralneR >>d ■ bet c« Itirated.

Berea rears' epictlinco aeritnlk Mia. IL In any I ng that 
th a can do Mal ifiewteer11 aw allheal fall, at hundred! Mt 
Wllllui to leeuty. akepuca mo pailteularly (tinlad lo la- 
eettijtle.
-Kvsrythlug of A pelrate ehteuter ever nswrox as 
■ooh. For written Delineation utCnt rec tor, al 001 Verbal, 
fa, cent* Adarou, M118. A. 0. SBVE BAK OR

July 24. if Whlteart.r. Waiaorlh Oo, Wlioontln,
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T>Rt8 Interertlng little work Is deel go lied upeelelly fa 
X Ihayouegof bothuxee. Kvery SpIrllUBlIik ibould ta- 

troduei II Into hit luMI,, to eld lo the proper enlighten mat 
of the juvenile nlndi around him.
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tbo Univerval|st., ■' Tbon abate have no other Gods 
before me." says tbe Catholic. And tbesame command

Barh Message io this Department of the Banmix 
we claim was spoken by roe Spirit whoso asms it 
bear*, through the luttromeolslliy of

Mr., J. ««. ' -»•*• •
while In an abnormal condition called tbe trance. 
Tbe Heebie* with no names attached, were given, 
a* per date*, by tb< Splrlt-guldea of the circle—all re- 

^Tbese Met t«es Indicate thst eptrite carry with them 

the characteristics ot iboir earth-lite to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those who leave the 
earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, eventually pro- 
fnu Into a higher condition.

Wo sek tbo reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirit* io these columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. AH express as much of truth 
as they perceive—no more.

tt^Tnes# Ctncrju am Fbm to to# PueMc. 
Tbe Banner Establishment Is subjected to consider*, 
ble extra expense In consequence. I berefore those who 
feel disposed to eld us from time to time, by donations, 
to disjiense tbe bread of life thus freely to the hunger. 
Ing multitude, will please address •• BaNNKR or 
Liour," Boston, Mara. Funds so received promptly 
acknowledged.

Tbe Bounces ere held at the Bannkuop LtonT Or* 
rice, No. 15S Wahbinoton Bruner, Boom No. 3. (up 
stairs.) on Monoat. Tuksdat end Tbuubdat Arran- 
noons. The doom are closed at precisely three 
o'clock, and no person admitted after that time.

wefldd written upon your Spirited walla. That which 
la n?sree| and doareat to tbe human bean wo are apt 
to worablp. Idolatry oeema to be inherent to the ba.

Samuel Colburn.
..1 *“• begged tbe privilege to oome bare today, I 
ought not to ask It, I know, since I was foolteb enough
to sljlftilly giro up my ova lift; bat I am to terribly

u dliappolntea in what 1 see hero. In thia new world, 
man spirit. Why la It co? Of necemlty it may be.- - • -

tbo living wstcrapf Etontai Lib, aa wo now io Abea 
they, too, will join no in tbo glad eong of protect than 

they. too. trill feel what they oum? now, that they 
are bleat by living in thia prevent ago. Ph, oar .Falk- 
or, we kneel In tby pretence, and adore thro, not only

M888AGE0 TO BN PUBLISHED
nurntay, &pt, 10.—invocation; "P*jelioinelryF Ques

tions and answers; Jernes yinl-tor, of Cornwall streel, Loo 
doo. Etig.; Ooorgo UoUlngdals. to bls brother; William IL 
Ferry, late of tbo Ilth Ohio Re*.. Co. 0; Tn >ma* Kent Wil- 
Hems, to his Ikchor, tn Jackson, Miss.; J. p. Ties*, of Glou
cester. Masa.

Won lay. Sept. IL—Invocation; -Will you explain the full 
mwiila* of Hilt passage In John, whore Jesus r*M,' Gather 
up the fra*menn.that nothing be lost*—referring to tbe 
leaves sod Caber?" Questions and Answers; Theo. Payson 
D,inbriil*e, of Hoatcomery. Alsbauia, to his friend. Gideon 
Welles; Gun. a slave, and daughter of Major Jason Cea- 
rad, o’ New Orleans. La., to her father; Timothy Crunu. to 
tils wife, Muy. tn New York City.

JWiiiay, Sept IS. — Invocation; "The Atonement ot 
Obntt;" Queiuons and answers; Cyrus Downing, to his 
brother Thoma* Downing, ot #urto$CeW. N. T.; Harriet 
Cntntnluca, to her mother. In Troy : Col. Mooes Delano, to 
wife. Evelyn Detenu. ot'Richmond, Vs.

invocation.
Ob God, our Father and Mother, here wllbto the sa

cred lullucucc of human love we kneel before thee, and 
upon the altar of boman spirit we lay our<offerings. 
Ob onr Felber and our Mother, these offerings, some 
of them, ere boro of sorrow and some of Joy; but we 
koow that each and every offering that tbe boman soul 
brings to tbee will be accepted, aud that — well done 
good and faithful servant," will be their reward. Ob. 
Hplrii of Undying Ixive. we praise tbee for tbe gift of 
life with its countleu manifestations and vest variety 
of form, tobether it be good or evil. For alt life we 
p-alse thee, oh oor Father. Oh Spirit of Eternal 
Truth, while we stand before thee craving thy bless
ing. may wo also be willing to bestow ours upon 
fallen and weak humanity. May we, oh Father, be 
willing to extend tbe right band of mercy and forgive- 
neas to every erring son and daughter of thine. Ob 
Father and Mother, we koow they are dear to tbee. 
and should be even so to us. Ob God. as we visit 
earth may we be enabled to teach thy children the law 
of love and forgiveness, that they shall cherish In their 
hearts no enmity toward any of tby children. Oh our 
Father, when that portion of tby family who have 
learned to koow thee through that new dispensation 
called modern Spiritualism, when they eball meet tbe 
fallen ones of earth, oh God. may we never see them 
turning the cold shoulder, or lifting tbe lip In ecorn 
to any of thy children who may be poorer off than 
themselves. Ob God. wo think thee for tbe glorious 
privilege of return. We praise tbee that we are this 
day permitted to speak to the children of earth through 
tbe weak temple of mortality. And though our own 
bodies are crumbling to dust, yet we thank tbee for 
tbe manifestation of life called death, and though by 
death we have been deprived of our earthly bodies, yet 
we own tbo robbery just, and thank thee, ob our Fa
ther, for tbe same. Mighty Spirit, the world m yet 
knows little of tbee. It wanders far. far through tbe 
regions of thought to find tbee, but fells to look for 
tbee .within tbe sanctuary of tbe human son). Ob. 
may it be our noble and divine mission to lend tblno 
earthly children within the temple of Self, there to 
kneel down aud worship tbee In spirit cod in truth, 
for well we know that though we look outside tbe hu
man soul for tby love, thine Infinite Justice and 
mercy, still there is nodo other than we find within 
ourselves. So, our God, It is a fitting temple where
in to fall down and worship that ever present aplrit 
that never forsakes us. Oh our Father, lead us still 
onward, up higher, still ntgber to tbee; and at last, 
ob crown os with perfection and beauty, web as tbe 
human soul ever aspires to. And to tbee bo ail honor

Where Is my God to be found t be cries. Tbe human 
soul pointe one to MountBlosI; another to tbe Gbnrcb. 
and another to some far-off heaven. We go here and 
there u wo ore directed, but cannot Bod our God 
there. We torn within our soul and there upon the 
throne of human reason, we Bod this same inscription, 
••Thou abate have no other Gode before me." Reason 
declares this to humanity. Now aa this human reason 
Is tbo only oracle between men and tbo Almighty, 
were It not well to bear it* call, to abide by Ite power? 
We think we should be safe If the human spirit had 
no other guide to lead it to heaven bat human reason; 
for that Is a tblng wbtob must dwell forever with us.

Bo It la because of tbe existence of boman reason 
that wo may expect to Bod God, Borne <eil os that be 
Is here, some there, because boman reason differs—bo- 
cause all are not constituted alike—because there is a 
variety pervading tble human family. Ie it right? 
We think it is. for tbe wisest and best of beings made 
It. and therefore it most be good.

True, that wlMcb fa human Justice to me may not be 
eoch to you. Your reason may Ignore and set aside 
that which I call good end true. But eball I complain 
because your reason differs from'mine? Not If I un. 
deratand the unfolded volume of Nature. Burely 1 
cannot complain of you, my brother, because yon do 
not bow down to my God and worship as I do, for I 
wed know that tbe Infinite has given yon a way of 
yonr own, by which to Bod heaven, a God of your own 
to worship My God doesnot say toyou, ■• Thou abate 
have no other Gods before mo." He only otters that 
command or proclamation to me. It is not for yon. 
Bo it Is with reference to tbe entire human family. 
Each baa a God of their own. He enunciates a com
mand for them, and not for us.

Yet some there are whoso feeble Intellects are so fee- 
bio with regard to God, that you might almost be 
tempted to ray that they bad ho God, no guiding star, 
no bright beacon-light to show them tbe way to heav- 
en. Yet If you atudy those weak Intellects closely, 
you will. I think, perceive st least a small star, largo 
enough for them, clear enough to eblne upon tbe way 
of lite for them, and if they arc satisfied with tbe light 
which Is theirs, surely we ought io be. Yet In tbe or
der of our own Infinite being, wo find that wo are con. 
llnoelly Impelled to assist all who are beneath us In 
progress, who have not attained so many steps as we 
have io the ladder of human progress and wisdom, ft 
is our duly, because It Is a part of tbe great propelling 
power of our being to show them that which Is oars, 
and if they are ready to receive It. root assured they 
will; but if their soots are not unfolded so that they are 
Io a condition to receive that which Is good and true 
in our natures, we should not blame them.

Lot us consider that In finding fault with any one of 
God’s creatures, we are also finding fault with our Fa 
ther. Be made them all, and wo ere not to declare 
that be did not create In wisdom and Infinite love. 
» Thou abate have no other Gode before me." Oh, I 
would to God that every child of oar Father did clearly 
understand ibis divine command; for did they, they 
would have no need of wandering into far-off pieces to 
find God. or ask any otbpr human soul to point out to 
them the way to heaven. Let them only consult as 
much of God as is within their own being—then tbe 
great infinite Spirit will never condemn. Sept. 7.

that I om tare to early io tbe day, begging that my 
friend# m#y giro me the privilege of telling thorn Jost 
why It was tbst I committed suicide. .-
I knew something about this splrit-commanlon be

fore death, but not enough to make It of any value to 
mo. I heart of it, and! saw sotseihlng-of it, but if I

bad been told what a great mistake I wa* about to 
make, I doo ’( think I should have taken my own life. 

■ I wu seriouly unwell, and got tired of this side of 
life, and I thought the other could n't be any woroo, 
eo I thought Ibero could be nu berm in my trying it. 
it ’a not very pleasant to Hod ounulvas throat into a 
plaoo reserved for #aloidee. sod to bo told that It wo* 
our own fault, that wo did it ourselves, and to know 
that we may be obliged to wall, we do n't know how 
long, for Natare to work lo a way that will enable u* 
to return to earth again.

Dull thank God for one tblng, and that Is, yon wont 
find anybody there who tell* you that you 'll ever be any 
worse off. They all say you are seeing the worst of yonr 
trouble, and If yon can only get tack to earthly eondl. 
Hone, and from there take op tbe stitches you have 
dropped, yon 'll do well enough after that. I 've made 
a desperate effort. I thank God for tbte success. I 
did not expect to be able to speak here to day.

Ask my friends for ma—those who truly mourn my 
absence, to vlsltaome place where I can come, and 1 
shell bo benefit^# by it. It they are not; and I think 

they ’ll not lose anything by It. I am ashamed to tell 
my name. I lost It, 1 ought to own it now, but no 
matter. Samuel Colbam. of this city. Sept. 7.

and glory forever and ever. Sept. 7,

Questions and Answers.
Qun.—Did God Intend human reaaona to differ?
Axe.—inasmuch as they do differ, we are to suppose 

that God intended them to.
Q<—If we do not have one God to worship, then how 

eball we know we are worshiping tbo true God ?
A.—It la said that God crested of one blood all the 

nations of tbe earth. By that we are to understand 
that of one principle God formed ell human spirits. 
Now with regard to tbe oneness of Deity, we believe 
that there Ie an Infinite principle of good which has 
given you human undentending and reason, precisely 
enough for your demands. There is one God. one 
principle of goodness, which we all worship; hut we 
all worship accordlog to oar condition of unfaldment. 
Tbe rose cannot worship God according to tbe fashion 
of the lily, and who shall say that one God-worship is 
superior to the Other? Surely no one, although Ibero 
Il a difference tn tbe worship of tbo rose and Ibe lily. 
And if diversity exists In tbe lower forme of Nature, 
4s It not equally greet In the intellectual kingdom ? If 
thia difference io bnmao reason did not exist, where 
would have been beauty, power? where the Justice? 
All these divine combinations come from this diversi
ty oi human reasons. If there was a oneness of human

Daniel"Templo._ _ _
I 'tn from Georgia. Is there any way of my reading 

a letter there? (Not at present, but there will bo 
shortly.] What do you mean by thst? [That com. 
mnniojtlon will be opened In #ome way.] Well, I ’re 
acquaintances In Springfield, Illinoli. Can 1 rand 
there? [Yea.]

This is rather new business. 1 fee! not exactly st 
home. You're Yankee*, 1 take It? [That’s whst 
they call us, I believe. Don’t be afraid to apeak on 
that account.] Wall, I seem to have been a little un- 
fortuDeto at Wagner, end 1 should like in tbo Ont 
place to Inform my friends of my death; next place Io 
inform them that 1 can come back; then, a little for. 
ther on, I want tbe privilege of going home In the same 
way as 1 come here. [Your friends will have to pro. 
vlile a medium.] Yea, 1 suppose so. Yon My there’s 
no communication open. How about Sumter, got it ? 
[1 guess it 'a down.] Well, Il 's no use to try, 1 sup
pose, to send word home it yon can't get II through.

What is it necessary to give In order to bo known? 
[Any fuels, such a# your name, age, residence. Ao ] 
sly name was Daniel temple. My age, tblny-nine 
—between thirty-bins and forty—near forty. Before 
this war I ww.a planter. Uh yes, a slaveholder. By the 
way, you have more slaves here, if 1 do n’t mistake, 
than we have black slaves st ibe South.

I have a friend in Bpilogflcld. Illinois, 1 ’d like to 
speak with, If he ’a not too rabid In hl* sentiment* to 
have anything to do with a rebel. If be 1* on aa good 
terms with me now as be was before tbe war broke 
out, 1 ’ll solicit an interview with him. I* it against 
tbe rules? [Nut at all.] His name I# Philip Burge. 
He visited me a abort time before ibe war broke out. 
We bad some Utile business together, and In tbo 
course of our remarks. I asked him what aboui this 
new religion that was flooding tbs North. Ke raid 
be did n't know anything about it himself; Mid be 

»dld n't know, but had heard about It.
Be kind enough to inform him that 1 'll give him 

the Ursi manifestation—that W, If be ’■ not beard any 
more about it since that time—it he 'll meet me al any
each place an thle, Good-day. Sept T.

Unole Jaokey Johnson.
1 promised some friends if there waa any troth In 

Spiritualism, 1 would oome hack after death iff should 
go before they did. And, as I find It true, I felt as if 
1 ought to keep my promise. Il '• not for me to give 
a description of this now world. 1 could n’t do It if I 
should attempt; but 1 will do all 1 can to furnish 
my irieads with a knowledge of this new world in my 
poor way.

Be kind enough to tell my friends that Uncle Jockey 
Johnson Undo tbe spirit-world Just where be wa# told 
be would find it; tost be is just tbe same as he was 
when here, with the exception of the body, and It any 
of them are disposed to meet him bait way over tbo 
bridge, be ’ll do all be can to give them a knowledge 

Aftblu post-mo; tern world. Good by. Sept. 7.

now bat throughout eternity. Sept. a

Immortality of the Soul. •
In accordance with tbe request mode by the speaker 

yesterday, we presume some of the friends present wIR 
be ready to furnish ns with a theme upon which to 
speak thia afternoon.

■• b the desire for immortality the best proof that 
tbo soul is immortal?"

Or, In other words, that wo as human beings com
bined with spirit are immortal. Ibe term soul by 
never been folly comprehended. Il Ie sometimes op. 
plied to one portion of tbe/ntornal, by mortality oomm 
times to another. But wo believe it generally has re
ference to that part of tbe human body that outlives 
tbe physical, pauas beyond tbo tomb, or endures for
ever.

We believe that the desire for Immortality which we 
And inherent In oUr natures, la one of the strongest 
proofs that wo are immortal, if not fo strongest. 
Wo will not presume to declare It to bo tbe strongest, 
hot om of tbe strongest proofs of men’s immortality. 
If not given for good and use, why is it with us? 
Why do we daolre immortality ? Why do we cling to 
life? We do not only cling to life on tbe earth,.but 
to life as it Is throughout tbe entire future."

Tbo cool, or immortal part of man. Is conscious ot 
its immortality, folly eonsofona that It is destined to 
exist tbroogboat all tbo future. It cannot be de* 
strayed, for It is not compound in Its nature, and that 
which la compound must be destroyed or resolved Into

fer praise* beeans* tlwlr neighbor Bom mi s*# <l. 
they llva, «• It were? hot #rtlBol#l Mram WMf tern. 
ooMequenoet Wby. we Bad emit pence* Uklaa’t 
tow stand to life. WoBnd tbst titan |* a# * 
•bedew of Individuality aboui them, tbaiweeaa^—? 
call them latmenate or IndlvMuala. Yrt w* i 
feat they matt ever live true antijeot# to hd|*te^i 
law. Bat theta walk has been *o slow, a* vary 

•when compared with other* to earth-life, that Im 
aet weadei that maay are at teal luvolaatoriiy Mm 
into ths knowledge that ibsy are not immortal,' tv 
question wm oome time slice dlKueeed at ibis *vJ 
with regard to lb* immertollty of Idiot#, It wasUg. 
wise raid by the Intelligence tbal anoweirt the 
lion, that if tbe deformity existed alone to ths tyn, 
tool, then lb* Idiot WMbloMed with IndlvldM) 
tolhy; bat If to apML tben seeb an one umi 
again Into the great workshop of mentality aud ^fe 

be outwrooght through mortality, before it could ism 
to find Ito proper place la the epirlt-wotia. Do vZ 

andentoadM?
Q—Do ophite that once lived on ihe earth toerpn. 

gross so hlghto splribllfe m to M uuobh to reiwa u 
Mrth egain?

A.—Wo mo told that then ere many who han w*. 
g rested or outlived ibolr earthly leadeaeies to so 
great an extent that they are unable To ent** m, 
sphere ol your earth again, except through mom later, 
mediate mlad—oxoopt by employing median* eath a* 
are found to the spirit-world.

Q.—Is Ihol condition of spirits dependent upon the 
time they have been to the other sphere?

A.—No, it does not depend upon years, upon th*^ 
by any mean*, but on tbe conditloas of spirit, ' B*M 
spirit* who hive pasted from yonr earth recently have 
become ao telrly, clearly unfolded, spIriloaMy, prior to

other conditions. The eval tee principle; that cannot l*vteg yonr earth, that they are not able to rvitttn 
be compound In itonatnra;ftHt if. II wu K would soon into ibe atmosphere of your ennb, any more thM
pom into tome other form.

Tbe human mnaco have ever been prone to weigh 
and measure el) things by themselves. by their own 
Inherent power. It a fact la prevented to mortality 
inatantly it la thrown Into, the balance ot common 
venae and ot muon, there to be weighed and tealod. 
If found worthy of acceptance. It will be auro io be
received. It not, yoa certainly have tbe privilege of

into ibe atmosphere of your eurib, any mere than
thorn that have dwell with no tbouaands of yean. 

Sept A

’John Smith,
1 ’ve been induced to come here for two remora. 

Ono is. beceuro I ebeoto Nbe to open cemrnoaltaiioi 
with my folks;’ another, because 1 feel I ought to to*

whet J may be able totoward waning other* toward
njMUog h< But we are wny to tty that the mau of doing Juel u 1 dli .
minds have not availed tbemMlves of tbl# great God-1 I Mould n’t have known anything about comtea ben 
given gift, for here and there we Dud minds sdvenolng ’ to dsy. If it had n’t been for one of oor old eMcen 

cartain end peculiar ideas of their own, sad there that was shot at Antietam. Be tola mo bo thought 
1 mind* have always bad follower*, those who believed* *“ ----- ------- - .....................  -■ •- - -

* on them, always bad those following in their woke,
I’d better come, for I’d feel better after II, and that 
bo ’d abow me tbo w^qrmi help me what bo could.

have blindly been led tbb way or that way, according 
to tbo dtotum of their teachers.

tn searching for proof of tbe Immortality that rests 
witbin us, for that which io destined to outlive earthly 
conditions, we sometimes travel deep Into the mineral 

i kingdom. Yes, in order to obtain certain kinds of

when here. Porhepa it may be well for mo to Mate 
that I come here to apeak of my death, aid io tot my 
folia know what led to It. Tbe toot woe, I’d aeon 
pretty bard eervtoo, and wee to infernally tired of ibte 
war business abet 1 ’d eboot made up my mind that 
I'd jeat aa lief stand up end bo shot m a deserter. m

proof we are obliged to go there, to trace out effbot I to stand op and be shot by a rebel musket. 1 believed 
। from canto, to travel down, down Into tbe prat, and 11 sbontd get rid of tome hart service In tbe Beto U1 
read her bistoriM; for ah* over write# her creation# 1 deserted sad did suffer ibe extreme penalty of l|a law. 
and leave# tbem for tbe clairvoyant eye to read. Andi Borno of my acquaintances thought I’d get a par. 
thoogh ebe coven op th# creation* of yesterday with1 don, hoi I did n’t think any aoeb thing, and I Me n’t 

tbe creation* of to-day, yet we msy descend into the1 core whether I did or not, and tf Me Jost tbe worts 1 
put and read her sealed volume*. By virtue of this1 Mid to one of my comrade*. I did n’t cere a damn bow 
clairvoyance, wo Bod that there to a specie* of Itumor-! soon the wor ended, aor which wny It ended. Beg 
tailty even in the mineral kingdom, in tbe lowest or-] pardon sir, for such language, hot 1 ’vo got* purpose 

dors of life we are able to conceive ol It, Although for using it I want to be known. If I can. for wall 
form te continually changing, yet wo Bod a specie* of Bet I would n’t advise any of lb# boys to do a* 1 did, 
immortality, a portion of that which to so grand and 1 for tbo folk* on the other elde-new side, for H ’* new 
beautiful in th* human, that we cannot doubt it* immor i to me—ar* apt to cell yon a coward, no metier bow 

tailty, else how should w* be able to gale say know!-. much you ’vo done for year ouae|ry previous to yeas’ 
edge of the pul? It onr spirit* could not penetrate' deserting. That ’* ell counted ter nothing, if yon do 
into the mighty put, wo should nsver bo able to gale not happen to do Jul right way. through to tbe end. 
that proof positive, that nothing dim woording to tbe Bo. acoordieg to my idem, 1 should say, "It ’a beet to 
accepted senseot the term. I bold on, boys," for there’s two of them that think of

Now, then, if immortality exists In lower life, should' taking the same course as I did. Now J know somo- 
wo not expect to find it In 4*.,higher or more Intel- j tblng about tbte matter myself, and I want to say to 

teotoal lift? Burely, eortlyere should. But wo have them, -bold on I If you desert, yoo ’ll bo shot, ante; 
etlll #lrbngerproo&. Wronger to tome minds then any end tben when yoa come to go to ibe epiriLwerM.lt 
we have given. Those proof are the**; By olalrvoy. you do n’t. yon wont be breaded with shame and called 
ante wo penetrate the fttiure. Wo gather knowledge a coward. Yon bolter fight II ent, boya, end M lbs 
from aonl* that have lived, moved, and acted upon' Constitution and tbe Union goes Io tbe devil,ao be it. 
your earth thousands of year* ago. They give as their']f It recover* it* equilibrium, so much rhe better. It 
hisloiy. They tell no of Ihair heirship to Immortality;1 oeema to me that 1 do n’t deserve the name of coward, 
they preach to us of the glory, tbe happiness which le‘ for If I had deserted from rewardice. 1 shouty n’t have 

theirs forevermore. Everywhere Immortality stare* exposed myself In rhe way I did. The fact wm, I did 
u* lo tbe two. —x nct ««, j wm# tired of Ufe, eoch m was before me,

It baa been said by certain friends that have visited and I thought Ibero could be no harm in my trying 
yoa from lime to time, that tbe desire that wa* found some other. About being Shot, J folta# if 1’d Jost so 
within the aoulof man wu one of ibostrongeet proof*of Def run the risk of is u not I do n’t blame Onate 
the soul’s immortality. We believe It. Again we niter- Bam for enforcing bi* laws. Lew# are made for folk* 

ale It to bo cm of the strongest proof*, for we know to obey and respect, and If folk* do n’t obey them.
that our God never gave nt a desire that be did not 
also give no a corresponding response to jhe Mine.

they ought to eoCTer. J ’re-no fooH to Bad,
U any of tbe boy* would lib* to talk with mo to ibis

We know tbatovery legitimate desire of tbe human soul way, I'd be glad lo meet them. 1 de n’t know aay

Bequest of the Invisibles.
Hereafter wo shall make It a special request, that 

some one or more of the friends attending these olrole# 
will furnish us with a sotyect on which to make a 
few remarks daring tbe afternoon seance. It has 
been affirmed by many persons, that our medium 
was well acquainted with tbe subject upon which she 
was to speak, prior to her coming to.tbls place. Now 
to obviate thia unbelief upon tbe part of our friends, 
we particularly desire that tbe subject for discussion 
be presented after wo have control of our medium.

Sept. 7.

reaaona, there would be no 
or program.

incentive to development Thomae H. Kellta,

“ Thou Shalt have do other Gods be
fore Me ”

This afternoon tbe theme upon which wo are to 
speak is, •* Thou shall bare no other Gods before 

me."
It has been said that this proclamation or commend 

of-Deity wm given upon MoontBlnal to the ancient. 
Egyptian, who waa the special delegate appointed by 
tbo Most High to deliver tble to tbe people. Now that 
this may not be troth, according to tbe letter of tbe 
proclamation, we are ready to admit, bat we are in 
noways disposed to doubt Ite truth concerning the 
spirit of the command; for we find that spirit living 
broadcast everywhere In this nineteenth century.

Let us ore how this spirit lives, and who are Ite wor 
ohlpore. "Thou shall have no other Goda before me." 
Bo Mid tbe God. of tbe ancient Israelites. "Thon shift 
bow down to none other, for I, tbe Lord tby God, am 
a Jealous God, visiting tbe iniquity of tbo fathers up
on the children, unto tbe third and fourth generation . 
Of them that bate mo, and showing moray unto thou- 
sonde of them that lore me and keep my command* 
menu."- *

1.01 us look at the miser as be counts over his hoard, 
ed treasure. Shall we not see upon the fare of every 
gHttering coin this same command, "Thou shall have 
no other God# before me?" Does not the miser be
come * true worshiper? Does be not obey this com- 
Band Implicitly? Is not that dally command hto 
God ? Dora It not role him in all hie walks through 
life ? Let him go where he will through life, It to oom 
nocted with every undertaking. It le engraved upon 
the Brae of tbe idol, Md be becomes, ere he is aware 
of It. a willing woroblper and Mirant to tbo God of 
Mammon.

Again, wo enter yonr churches or booses of modern 
worablp, and there, in eplritual meaning, if not in ma
terial, wo see this same inscription written upon tbe 
tireed which they worablp. 1 ’thoo shell have no other 
Godo before me," My# th# Orthodox. " Thou shall 
have ho other Gods before mi," #ay# th# Bipttsi.

Thou limit haw. no other God# before me," toy*1

4—Why does this difference exist?

A.—It te by trouble, by sorrow, by that which you 
term slu and crime, that you know aught of the exist, 
ence of tbe opposite. It is by tbe evil that surrounds 
ae that we are able to perceive tbegood. Tbe roseand 
tbe lily are two different flowers. If all were alike, 
none would comprehend (bat they were divine, that 
they were endowed with Immortality; none would 
comprehend themselves in the slightest degree, be
cause they would have no Individuality; for where 
would be boman individuality if human reason were 
the same In ail men end women ?

Q.—If there is but one God. why do some persons 
worship a different God from others ?

A.—Surety,not a different God. Do yon sappoM. 
my friend, that the God of tbe Catholic differ# from 
yonr God In essence. In principle?

Qa.—No, not in essence, hut In form. Why does 
boman reason differ upon this Whiter of relfgiorft Ail 
agree that tbe inn is warm.
. .A.—No. we do not think that all agree upon even 
that point, for some declare UalUlb tbe oppoelUT'Jn 

latitudes tbst differ from yonr own. some persons de
clare thst the power emanating from tbe sun te cold, 
not heat.

Q_Doyon know of one thing, In ad eclectical point 
of View, tbst all penions agree upon ?
_ A.—No, wo know of none; nor can they pref hope 
to do so, for each human spirit las world of human in
telligence in itself, complete In Itself, yet attached to 
every other human intellect. Now if tbte law exists 
among the tower orders of life, it also exists with your 
plsnetary worlds, else there would be confolon. Tbe 
law of attraction aud repulsion would cease to exist. 
If your plsnet, the earthed Id not differ from tbe sun, 
the two might fifogle together, a* two drop* of water 

ofltlme* blend together, or sink Into each other, for 
there would be no law to keep tbqm apart, because 
there would be no Individuality clustering round them. 
Now If yoo are an offshoot from tbe great mind of God, 
tben yon must, by virtue of Infinite law, differ from all 
other Individualities.

Q.—Tben human reason seems to harmonize upon 
this point?

A.—Wo believe that human reason, or tbst portion 
of human reason that may be eaid to exist In tbe tame 
sphere of action with yonr own, does harmonise on 
that point, if not on other*. You may say that this 
ot that way is not the right way to heaven A close 
observer, we think, mutt perceive that tbe human rea
son can never enter heaven by any other door, eave 
tbst which Is appropriated by ItMlf. We do mor* than 
believe tbte—we know it—for experience bu given u 
this knowledge. Without experience, we have only 
belief; with It, we hav# the moro perfcot/wbtoh to 

knowledge. •' ’ Sept, I.

I—I—must ask you a few questions la thia Bos
ton? America? [Yee.J Whet In tbe day of tbe 
month? (Sept. Tib.] I thought no. Thia morning 
between six and seven o’clock, 1 met with an accident 
on the road from Birmingham to Louden, England. 
I waa an engineer on tbe railroad, I met with an Oc
cident, lost my lift between Birmingham and London, 
8ept. Tib, you ssy ? . , -
I have beard something about this Spiritualism, and 

told my friends If evorl should go before they did, I 
would oome back with evidence unmistakable, so that 
there could be no mistake. I lost my own life this 
morning, by an accident, while on tbe railcar going 
from Birmingham to Louden. Yon understand, this 
morning, between six and seven o'clock I died.

My name, Thomas H. Keltic. I waa born in Bir
mingham, England. I bare a hither, two sletera there, 
and a brother in New South Wales, and they are 
scarcely apprised of my death. Toot Danni# or 
Light Is sold there oocsaionally—sometimes, two or 
three times In s jesr. You will publish, of course. 
[Certainly.] The conductor, that to what you call 
him? [yes.] his life is spared. His name to Vance, 
William Vance; be is from yonr way.

[Can yep give the Agent's name?] Cootqne. (to
he President or Agent?] Agent, Sept?.

Invocation.
Oh thou In whose woodrau# presence wo tre and over 

must be, we oome to tbee this hour with tbe felines# 
of gratitude, offering the deepest and most glad praise 
tbst belongs to soul. Ob 'onr Father and onr Mother, 
In view of tbe mighty blessings that have been show
ered continually upon ns (tom tbe downing of intellec
tual life, we can but pralio contlnnally. Though the 
shadows sometime#'fell upon nl, and midnight dark
ness seems to settle around us, yet even In darkness 
there thou art; even tn woe tby presence we feel; oven 
though clasping bands with bell. Io I tby presence l# 
felt, end we rejoice In consequence. Ob oar Father, 
we praise tbee for those great minds that return from 
tbe #plrit-world, sounding out glsA tiding* of Joy to 
every son and daughter Of thine. Ob Spirit of In
finite Love and Mercy, wo praiso tbee for those light# 
in the form of great minds, who in every age have 
stood open tbe shore of. Life, pointing to great 

attainment#. Wo prefs# thee also for those lesser 
light# that few hare recognised, yet their influence 
hue been felt by all humanity. Bo, oh Father, for 
great and small we prates tbee, and for thy greatest 
blessing that which wo feel .to be Infinite in itoelf—the 
blessing of return, the JiMog of doming to mortal#, 
those deer one# that are shrined in temple# thst are 
feat ftlliog away from them.,, For tip privilege of 
conimonlog with them w* UiUk thee; and'wb*If the/, । 
too, stall itafid with J# in#‘drink’ freely'ln# folly of

most ba gratified. All nature in the past, present, and thing about any other way of coming than thia. I got 
a# much ss we have learned of the future, proves this assistance and Kelp to come here, and 1 suppose I can 
to bo m. And yet tbo boman soul win ever speculate1 get the Mme again If any of tbe boys, or my friends,

concerning its immortality. And yet with all its spec* ’ would Hit* to talk with me. They toll ns hero, iherp ’• 
' lattens find study, tbo human soul in mortal form can' a fair chance to wipe oat an wrongs, and that after 1 
‘ learn only a Hille of the falore, esn gather only a few wipe out tbe stain of cowardice, 1 #M)I let! mook hei
rays of light compared with tbe knowledge, tbe light, 
that it clustered about the disembodied spirit

Bo *e know, we expect, tbst tbte grest boman mind 
will ever bo liable to mistakes, while pursuing ilstplr- 
Itos! investigstlon#. We would to God thst wo could 
take you with ue into tbe realm .of spirit, and allow 

.you to view scenes that we have viewed, allow yon -to
[ read pagea of human blstoty that wo have read, allow 
I you to atand with na, In aplrit, upon the chorea of

wipe ont the stain of cowardice. J amll lee! much tav
ter. Ob. my name. 1 need 
—John Smith. 1 belonged

to naine of Smith 
Company of tfeo

Andrew Sharpshooter*. If yon know anything oboe) 
that Company, yon knorht’e aeon pretty tong|t am-

vice, (food-day. Sept. B.

Marietta Coggs.
If yon pteaee, air, 1 want to vend a letter to my to

tier nt Fort Delaware. (Yon can.] , I weed to Hvo In
earth-life, and reed tbe human record of boman rente. Atlanta, Georgi*. My fame* le a Goafederito officer. 
Could yon butetand by tbe souUide-if we may bo al. Ba 11 * prieenerat Port Delaware. 1—I—want to tell 
lowed the expreaslon—of one who to profoundly luB p11^ flnt ***** soother’# deed. Mother’s herewith 
del, as bo contemplates tbo iosolmste Arm of some me. She ’• been took sick eluce bo went a*sy, and 
loved one. you would perceive tbo desire for immortal-1 A* <**<*• £’■* *-«J ’• 8** *be care, and tb*r* ’• no- 
ty eyen there. •• Is It dead ?'.' ho wks. ■■ to 11 gone W *• #ee to Tommy and Jane. They ’vo got Mbody 
forever from mo ? Shell. I do more recognize my dar-] “” Ather ’• away and mother’* eway. And mythtr 
ling one In tbe hereafter? Ob, I hop* 1 ah*1l; perhaps “7». "^ »•■» fo‘ber to take the oath of aDoglanto 
I shell. I will hope for It, though 1 cannot believe M# 8° *>0,M*w ^ <**•" Bud If bo should Bui cue 
such to be the case.” | of those persons, I waat to apeak, and mother does,

Oh mortal, do yon believe diet tbe Infinite would ll< 

ever allow yon to hope for a reunion with yonr test 
one. if he did not Intend to give yon bright flowem tn 
answer to that hope ? were It never to bo realized or 
outwrooght as yon desire ! Why this Is re. you esnnot 
resllze. nor can «v. We know, we do not believe, 
that every legitimate hope that is born of the human 
sou! will be answered. Ask your own souls; the ao
■wer will come. Sept. 6.

QaastiODB and Answers.
Qcx#.—Tben the condition of #plrit*Ilfe Is Indeed as 

you ssy, only a higher evidence of Immortality?
Ans.—It Is. But wo take a stand a little higher. 

We have that in a more perfect and beautiful form.

My folber wm 1st'Lieutenant.In tbe 22nd GwrglK 
He waa taken prisofaer by tbo Yankees. Ho •* el-Fest 
Detewara. My nemo is Cogge. Mariette Oogge. 1 wis 
ulnoyquaeld, and I’ve boon gonetwoyoon. My 
tether’s name to Abram, not bam. Do y*o#hd tet
ters to prisoners? [Sometimes.] Yen going to see# 
mint? (We will] My tether did n't IgbtfovMtaur 
Llsoeta. (That makes no difierenoo] Jo IhM ito 
North? (Yes, yoo are to Breton now.) rmgolag-'

Bept. 8.

. Imao toolfl.
I died m a loldier, and I came back at a mHter. I 

waa In tbe Mih Mcmnohnaetto. Company D. My •*■*
wm Foote, bus* Foote. 1 «•■» i«» NewYosk. *•« 

______ ________ . ___________  eBii*fod,b**MreJfeiteaiboDgblougbito.hndwsai* 
atilt higher proofs of immortality given us. If we'ed to. Iwu# WW to our gist engagement.

' iknoF>#U» >W(a«»terod. Meek, tali wa#«*M*» 

ofiba^tofi«•’* > *••«(» for iiteq, m<MmJ

At every revolution of the wheel of program, we have

have evidences of immortality .while in the form, wo
certainly have them more perfect in tbe spirit-world. I of tim JJMtod BMlsm J fought for titer^r. M *» w 

Q.—Please give yobr idea# concerning tbo Immortal* mH, fori tot* l*» tort for there df my kretto**W" 
ity of tbe Bushmen? Hodson Tottis My# they are' wale fodavray. I fought aa a reldtet for Atoato* 
not Immortal , 'Lincoln, lyres killed, uMl rek for lbs prirlltyff”

A.—As dl*tfnct Indlvlduelltfes, they era qo( lmmor | coming back bore lo read word io my friead#.^ Wf
tai. and you fcaTO majy #uoh even In.yo'nr MtligbteMd diwIkJ n(Curtilnly»] '
tend. Allow a# to Illustrate. Here I* ##UN*<&^wo';; j have a mother *ad Iwo stater# !■ Naw York. TW 
will #uppo*e. who during theta entire pttM^S ^  ̂* •* *“w My tktag aboui tbte Moa of oemiog 
Uriel life, tew leaned upon tome power ontmu tbsm*‘ although ray meibw te eae of the kind tea* ■■ g

of their, own. who bare never. seeded'<« I *rirtoote 
thought, and who have lived, u It wire! wflfr-xu'tWr-

Hu vimragotogte happen. Now I don* *"'**“, 
--------------«*><*»¥

pore tai'view. Having,no,Aty,tP.44|!p..too* I'**.
WWi WWi ■■■» 9M ■■■ M fWito W^""^"""’’’^ •““"'" r—n . ■ - >> . p ts £1

KS'«3!3«iS®i ^w^Xi^
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JT.’^< »IW V *v OM o*«H* ta «“* h ‘^ 
L un“ *OtoU'« better.’ Whoever i* UM* on tM 

^AUeehi the tpldt-wridf *11 «m of Improve- 
£1! ml everything to take opyour tttentioll. And 

St (Ms there’. IM. »« nothingoppoee it.

There'. itorty f
father was * .!*«. »P reolhfir wu. free wpmw, 

Mlrfaiina I wu *»!*’« » bom, bat given to my 
othsrbewi» It wm thought I would n't do well, or 

Xetblog. I believe. &• I o«™ *M» *Dyth1ng «f 
XT1yy mywlf. beeaaw I wm * free naa.' My Bother 
Darry after ebe got tbl* way sg*ln, and lose the mtn; 
rad she have other children.
{ft*l * little bird About elevery. I’ve got tbe dU- 

like for H io n>e> *°a I ^ to "pee^ wmetimM 
rai’iy bird, bat I hold Lack because I feel it'e not 

< Dt My mother'. Dime is White. Now I* there 
• or *M Ion Mn M°a ber ttw letter J t^**- lf yon 'II 
else us her address.] Well, she'* tookiog tor some 
pows ell tbe time from down South, so she ’ll be likely 
lo go to tbe office, Can't you eend itto her T [If yon 
„m Rtve w her n.me we can.] Her name- i* Char- 
lotto. CBboH WB send it to New Yorkf] Yes, air, 
the city- ^y n*m’ WM Po°le y®0 kD0*‘ (Bht,l wo 
dl reot her letter to any street T] No, because 1 do n't 
think ebe 'll get It eo welL She ’ll go to tbe general 
office. 1 thank you.  Sept. 6.

Jtiyjjif.
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to do ibis III* necessary that Speakers notify n* promptly ol 
their appointment* to lecture. Lecture Committees will 
nteM* Inform us of any change in tbe regular appointments, 
u publlihed. A* wo publish the oppoiateteala of Leotorero , 
gratuitously, wo hope ih*y will reciprocate by colling the 
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List** Doxas will speak In Boston. Be/, 17; In 
VMiadelpbla, Ra- Oct- A IE lb and IS; Io Bolton, Not. SI ] 
uni W, Address Puvlilon, 67 Tremont street, Boston. Moss.

Mu Borina L. OduMix wilispeak In Lyosum HslL 1* 
nosum, uck 4 cud II. Boe will answer calls to speak In New 
tnulaad alter lull Bato. Address, till oak 1st, puladam, N, ' 
y, • slier taut lime, Breton, into Banner of Light. An early 1 
application Is r<qusu*d. 1

Ms* Faanx Davis 8mm will lecture In Lyceum Hall, 1 
Busteo, Ooh W, Address. Milford, N. H.

Mu M.S. Towaimd will ipsakln Quincy, BopL 17 ; in 
Prorldecoe, ft L, during Oat,; Is Mllrord, Mala, Nor. 1 and 

inTroy, N. J., Deoumuer; Pbilauetpbla, In Jan. Ad
il row »* above, or Bridgewater, Vermont.

Mu. Ama da M. nraac* wlU lecture at the Crore Meet
ing Exeter, Mo., Sept. 26 and IT; to Kuuduskvag.Oct. 4; 
lu Bradford, Oou 11; in PurUanu, Dec. * and IX Address, 
New kora UUj.

Mu. Aooo»ta A. Coax;* a will speak in Taunton, Sept, 
#7- luGrovulnnil, Oct. 4; in Buffalo, N. Y„ November: in 
Philadelphia, pa, Deo.; to Troy, N. If., Jah. Address, pox 
118, Lowell, Mui.

His. Laona DaFoscn Gobdob wlU speak In Chicopee, 
Mui. In BeptamneriJIptingiield, Mus., in October, Adureu 
u above or box Bud. La Orusse, Wlv

Hu. 8x1am A. Hoixon win apeak In Beadlog, Vk, BepL 
SO; tn Ludlow. BOpU 27; lu Munch, N. Y-Uuo 4 and 11; 
Io Huntington, Vt, Oct. 18; In Ludlow, Ook28; in Bridge- 
water, Nov-1: lu Beading, Nov. S; In Lowell, Mae*., dur
ing March. Address, Bratton, VL

Mus Emma Houston, will lecture In Button, month of 
Bopum Portland, He., during Doh; Id Wllllmautlc, uoM„ 
Nov.; lo Taunton, Mux and Uummsrvlllo, Ok, du. lug Dec. 
Would be happy tu make engagement* fur the ratnauidnr of 
the winter and spring a* early u possible* Andress, Man- 
cbeiler, N. H- or as Sbove.

Mis. Manx M. Woon will speak In Forbore', the inonib 
of October. Address, Wen Knungly, Coon. BM will ioaxe 
beriallind winter engagements luimed lately.

Mu. Lima M. Holli* will speak the second Bundays of 
Sept, aud Oct. In Glenoerc, Me.; In Baugor, BopL. *7, Ad. 
dien Bangor, Me- care J. D. Blob.

Miss MaaTaa L. Baoiwna, trance speaker, will lee- 
"tore in Providence, H. L, during Heyo; In Taunton, Mau., 
Mt. * and 11; tu Qulaoy, Out. id uud1U; lb Philadelphia, 
Fa, during Nov.; lu LuwelL during Deo. Address at New 
Haren, care of George Beckwith. Reference, IL A Btoror, 
Boston.

Dt L. K. and Mas. B. A. OooxLix will lecture In Green 
Co. and the suntii put of nububsrle Co., N. Y., the latter 
part of BepL and first purl of Out. Address Medway, Groen 
Oa, N. T.

MM, Laura Carry lecture*Io Elkhart.Indiana, Beptem 
her ST; in Kiobmond. Indiana, October 28, X4and t8. Will 
leave for the Buiern Biatos in Nor. Ail dull log her aer- 
vice* wlU pteuu adores* ear* ot C. North, Elkban, Ind- or 
F. F. Cuppy. Dayton, 0.

Hu. aiwa M. Hxdblsmoox, Box Ufi, Bridgeport, 
Oonv-wlU lecture In Springfield, Mus- lo Bepk; In Colon 
pee.loWUiu LuWOlL lUNov.t Ln Buffalo, N, Y , In Deo ; 
IkBrtdgsiwn. Coon-Jan. sud Feb, Intend* rltlllog Ver* 
men; to H*rob, ana will receive proposal* to lecture in that 
nisie during the month.

Mi*. Jsnsn 6. Ut>up, traiio* speaker, will lecture in 
Norton. Mus., uoL liana 2d. mOiDiug aw afternoon.

M»* Ntu n J. Tlkrni, Insplrarioual speaker, JuUon 
rille, Vt- Is engaged to speak, on Bundays one half the 
time Ue present year, St Ashfield, Mus.; al Bholburn* 
Falls one quarter ditto, and a* Jacksonville. Vt- tbe remain. 
tog quarter. She will spook qn those TlotniUes on wook 
d*)*. If required.

Obraur IX. Tbe Hlttory of LlfClbrooghibe Silurian For- 
rnaifon.—Chapter X Toe Old Red Banditone Series— 
Chapter XL Carboniteroot or Coal lormstlon —Chapter 
XIL Parmlanrad Trisa Perlcds-^Jbspier XtIL Oolite; 
Ulas; Wealden— ChapterXIV. TboCreteceootorCbaJk 
Period.—Cnifier XV. Tho Tertiary.—Chapter XVI. A 
Chapter oi Jnforenoeu Chapter XVIL Origin of Man— 
Partdl Chapter XV11L Tbe Human Brain.—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
Bvsum. Studied with retsronceto th* Origin of Thought— 
Chapter XX The Boone of Thought Studied from a Phi- 
iMopbleol Btudpoiol Chapter XXL Retrospect ot too 
Theory of Development u herein advanced; Oonclutlona; 
Facia followed from their Source totoelr L'liuroate Jle- 
eulta.—Appendix. An ExplsnaUen of tome of the tawa 
Nalurroof toelr Bffinte. Ac.
Price. IL Postage, 18 rents. For tato st ibis Offlo*. 
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EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
mi WHAT IB WEEDED IB THESE TUTOR

A New Beali hy Andrew Jaeltseai DavIi 
im iimm df mini

CONTAINING MEDICAL PBEBCRIPT10N8 FOB THE 
Ila man Bedy end Mind-

How to repel dlieau. regain betllb. live •> one ought 
treat dieease of every conceivable kind, roonperata tbo ener 
gits recruit th* worn and exhausted tytlem, go through th*, 
world with the letal wear and tear and In lie truest con
ditions of harsaony-Uili it whs* It dltlluotly taught in this 
volume, both by prescription* and principles.

There are to be found more than
800 Pr«Mriptiotu for more than 100 forint of 

Ditente.
Buch a mu* of Information, coming through inch a source 

cakes th1* book one of ladeacribnble Value for 
Family Hefereace, audit ought to be found In every 
household tn the land.

There are no oust of dtoeaee which Ha direction sand rules 
do not reach. AU climates, and all slates of tbo cUmate ooms 
equally within It* range.

Those who bsv* known tbo former volumes of the author, 
wlU be rejoiced to know that In the latest one Mt Davis 
uaaast t*i wxohi RAO, and Is freely lending himself to a 
work of tbe largest value to the human family.

Itsbonldbeintbebandi of every Mtn tnl Wotntn, 
for all ar* as much Intersited in Its ivooets st they are in 
tbolr own Health and Happiness. Here It ths Plaiw Boas 
to Berni

A bandtome limo., of 482 page*. Price (I; pottage SOa.
For tale al this otho*. Nov, 13.

Adam not tbo Brat mtn; Men built cliici In Ail* thirty, 
five thouund years ago; Luke Burke and the cradibllty oi 
History; The Fate of Genius; tho New York Tribune and 
Loonsnl llonior on Egyullan P ttory IKtou yean old; How I 
we know toil tbo Egyptian* made Pottery 7,800 rUn batart ' 
Adam's date; (IbeArtetlin Well boring* ol the French Es- 
Ri own In lb* Egyptian. Doll*; Disco very *fth( colored 
■late* ornbampscs U- and what folloard It; Bynoellu* 
and ibe Cbaldeati Chronology, stretching back 88000 rears- 
Chines* Kings 18,000 year* ago; -Pn Ax-Ku, ths orirlnaJ 
Chlusuian, created 122,(00yean ago)

PABT I. — Cuarrs* L—Adam, Meses, Egypt; Manet 
fMliralm) not the 'graodton Of Noah ; Rabbinical Forgery 
Dcmohstratod; Herodolut and Manetbo—tbelr oredulhly 
and credibility: Tbe Flret Man, according to the Egyptian*; 
Bunton'* Deduction tbatclvlllrod men Inhabited too Nilotic 
land* over 20.000 year* ago; Persian Chronology—Mah abed, 
Jy Alfratn, God rad the Pint Man; A Heathen’s Philosophy; 
Who ball* Baalbeo and the Pyramid*; Did God or tbe gout 
cream Adam ! Borne curious suggestions; Procariou* fonn- 
dallcn of Adam and the Adamic iheorr,

Cnarvik II.—Caln. Caln’s wife, Launch's wins-.wksi 
did they got tbom! The answer; Pre Adamlle nations Sai 
ot Eden; Job—who was het—certainly not a dsKondanlof 
Adam: Nutueroea Scriptural aulborlilesoHabllsblng tbe ex 
IswnM ot mon nol of Adam's race; Continued In etho 
chapters,

Caimi HL—Ou ibe banks of tbo Nile; Whalan Indiai 
Chief thought of the Sbem. Ham ion japbot tradition; 
Brocs*, 8l«el and Glus 4.80u years ago; Ara Jopra, Jeruea 
lem, Damascus, Tre-Adamite oiliest Ftillulogtcal Olaorva 
Dous; Specimen* of two New Luguagcs now growing.

Cum* IV.—Splrilltm. Ta&lo-iurniog, Jtoslcrudanism, 
PbllMOpbsr't Stone aud Elixir ot LIfb 8.001 years ago; Negro 
Ktogsot Egypt; Hee tbe Nogro ever tixceRed bl* present 
oonditlon t Whal the monument* of Beni Horen say about 
11; la Jehovah (taveb) and Eluhlm of Genesis the Eterasl 
God or in Oriental mythical god? The two account*of 
Man's creation from Genesis, side by side; MdcblMdek and 
who be probably wm; the Pentoteuch; "There were giant* 
In those days."

Cuami V—"CoaeUng Ibe Headland* of Eternity;" 
A ohargesgalnai tbe Jewish Ribbin*; Some scriptural cor. 
r&clloos; Tbo KabbalA Adam, Eve and tbe Devil; Eve'* 
Adultery; Hereocond crim*aud wbal I; wat; th*un*of 
lab; Borom* and lbs Ob a! dean Gencsit; ScsmllnMluOcs- 
rnology from tho Prore-EddA

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Huvnx, th* Scan ox tub Ibkobtal Bxiiix, ti Oui#i>- 
ATID ABB BnmiBKD at NavoBat Law*.

Tbe publltberi of tbl* loterettlng and valuable work lake 
pleuure In announcing to their Iricnda and patron* and toe 
world, tbat tbo second volume l» now ready for delivery.

CONTENTS.
Chapter I. Evidence* ot Han't Immortality drawn from 

History.—Bplrltualltm oflh* Notion*. University ortho 
Ballet in the future Exliteooe; Teaching* of Naiuret When 
*u this Problem solved f Roco rd I of the Hindoos; Their 
sacred Book*; Of tho Hebrew*. AsooUc*, Hermit*, power ut 
Bplrlt, Pereira rad Chaldean Belief*; Ancient Page*; Greek*; 
Prefa; Hesiod; Mytbulogy; Tb* Middle Fhumc ; Epimou- 
ide* ot Orel*; Cassaodra. Princes* of Tro,; The Bolutton.

Chapter 2, Proof* of Immortality drawn from llltiory 
concluded. Tho Itoman Blbyl* i Oracle* of Delphi; Beleo- 
»lta'«,Pr®lai Dwloman otaelc*; Urmlo Oracle*; Pvihegu. 
St:, n>,tn1,MAIl''yj ^raw*: III, Teaching,; Platonism; 
Biblical Record.; Cbrtjt; Early Church Father*; WHcberafU 
Th* Solution of tbo Problem b, the Piewnl Age; A coa 
Argument drawn from th* NMuroot too Hum«li Spirin

CbopUr 8. Etldohcct of Mtn't) mmorialhy dented from 
' Modern Spiritualism. Tb* Method h, which we urvuoto to 

make our Revelation* positive; Prouts; Moving of tilde* 
aod other ponderable Object*: Intelligence msnlfertcd; 
Laplace’* Problem ut Probabilities; The Chain uf Argu- 
meot*, Objections, aud Theories considered -I. Ai* rafrU

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTB, 

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, I* now *p*o si heretofore for 
■1 tbe luoceaslul ireslment of discs*** Of every oIsm, ub. 

der Dr. Main'* person*! *openlston, 
rtitanu will b* ti I coded at Ihlt bcm** u hereto bra, 

three desiring boatd tups Institute, all! pleat* Mod nolle* 
two or throe d*y* fa adrffiion, that room* may be prepared 
for them,

N® OFFICE HOURS from 2 a. w. to g r, jg.
Three requesting cxsminatiobi by fatter, will plesw en- 

#1*00 a lock of hair, a re tut a potu^e tlarop, ami tbl 
addrcwytairUy written, and state tex tod tgo

Medicinal carefully packed aod tout by Exprett. ‘ 
A liberal dltoouat made to toe Irra*. if July 11.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM. 
MAGNETIC AND CLAIEVOVANT FHYBICUN, 

DOJ Wmehlwgiaa Ntrrcl, Wmibm. 
n’BEATMRNT of Boer. Mian, aud Brian, embracing th* 
1 Laying on of Hand*; Dw-utra of D!tease; Adrion; 

Itemedlei; DolineaUoo of Character; Description uf Imo. 
rtor Development Surroundings, Latent Powers, etc., etc

Hu L bu hid rsmtrkthl* tuceest lo ibe cvmrounlcilioo 
of a hill Jfognrti'tw or L\ft Jbhraw^ under theetteciuf 
which ao I*l>row.int ar Jnrar* tf UttlA -a Sure. 
While It heals the Baty, It also ehergltct and errands toe 
Mind, heitenlng by many yean th* preuitloo of thus* Su- 
perlorPuacra that lie burled within. if April 28

MME. T. H. PEABODyT” 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
(Buecetaor lo Mrs. M. d. Pias,)

No. 109 COURT STREET. - BOSTON.
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ANSWERS

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETBALJA.)

ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIS.
Several years ago the author of this volume vroto u fol. 

low*:—
"Each man h capable ef rendering high service lo human- 

Uy; but whether humanity geta it from him, or lb* reverse, 
will ever romsto for tbe world to decide............ Now here 
am L noting faithfully th accordance with my personaHty 
and Us bonndarles. If you know bow to Ute tne, u my na
ture protorib**, I ebril yield you a permanent becoDh But 
If. In your Ignorance of you reelf, (and therefor* cf me.) yon 
do ool put me folk but «r*>o, you will seen feel the pan- 
ally."

During the period which hu since elapsed, a multitude 
of question* have been propounded lo him, embracing pointe 
of peculiar Inlere*! and vua* connected with the Spiritual 
Phlloaophy and Pnwiltal Reform.

From ibis 11*1 ot several hundred Interrogatories, thereof 
the moil permanent Inlerett and highest value have been 
carefully relented, and the retnlt It the prerenl volume, com- 
priilng wett-cootldered and InteUlgeol uepllei to more than

D06 inPOBTARIT QUESTIONS.
"Aatwix* to Evd-Bucoaxtnn Qnstnoit" may there

fore be accepted u at lean a partial, and up to tbts lime tbe 
fulleal coetfbleiiatemcnL of tbe we ibe world fare made of 
th* author—the teruib* damaaded of him. v

Th* Meudt of Progrettlv* Ideas will find lb It work on* of 
the moil comprehensive cod ureful volumes they bare Is
sued. 11 Invite* the porotal not only of those vitally Inter- 
cited In the topics discussed, bol of aft perrons cawNe o/ 
putting a gautfon. Tbe book embraces a wide range 
of luijectA An examination of ihl* work w)U reveal the 
Clearness of style nod vigor of method cbaracterixihg the 
BepUoa.

One Velnute. 430 prise*, 13ta*>
Price, |100. PustegiL IT ounla For tale *1 tbl* office.

Qg*mi VI.—Coemogonleo-chroncloglal; Cataclysm*; 
(8,000 year* ot Oblneie Hl*toty; IhftOOO of Japanese; 3.000. 
POO Brabmtoloal; Budblsllo fabulous era*; Tbe site ol Eden 
and of Adam's crealluo; Dale of Nosh'* Flood, 11,(12 yearn 
ago; Egyptian clvUiutioa 12.000 year* ago. -

Caam* 7.—Th* orlglnri story of tbs Art and Deluge; 
The original Wrestling Jaoob; The original Israel; Parallels 
between tbo Bible ana Oriental Heroes and Event*, and 
Identity of names, do.; Curious light on the Ages of ibe Pa- 
triarebst Biden; The Priests of Rale; Tho Now Atlantis Isle 
and Greek History tearly 12,000 year*ago; 2 8,,000year*ot 
Homsn History vs. 88.000 year* ot Civilfrauon ; The true 
story. Philosophy, date and effeol* of tbo " FloodA New 
and Startling Hypothesis,

PART 2-—Aucienl Europe. Chapter 1.—Greece aud Italy 
older than Egypt: Tbo Cyclopean structuree ot Southern 
Europe; Th* Egyptian monument*; Wby the Pyramid* 
were bultl; Pyramid* of America; Hieroglyphic*; hew De
duction*.

Claris* 1—Tbe Rise and FhtLthoBbband Flow of Em. 
plre*; Assyria, Chaldea, Egypt; Europe Aela’e mother.

Qiavrsn 3.—Th* stupendous structures of Eirurls; their 
styles indicate two dltUncl usHcm of antiquity suceoodlug 
each other on the same »pot, with a vast Interval between.

CsarTtu 4.—The Flcuons of Chronology. Ancient and 
Medieval; The Artificial and Mythical characters of tbe 
prlusltwl Epochs Ol Homan History, Regal, Republican and 
Imperial.

Cisrri* 8 —Ten thouund yeer* of Italic Tradition ; Tbe 
Enor* and Adjustment* of the. Itoman Year and Calendar, 
from Bomulns to Pope Gregory.

Osarr*# | -silence and Ignorance of tbe Clerical Wrt- 
lets relative to ibe meet important and curious taut* of re
called Contemporaneous History.

Cs*rr»* 7.—Ethnological; tho Genesis of Nations.
Clan** (.—The Gorilla ve. M*n; 1s ibe hirer but a d*. 

velopod form of th* Mammritat—or te be tbo Initial Type of 
a uew range of rervestlal ext*ten»-of a hew clue end 
kingdom of Nalurof If tbo letter, whole future Hoc before 
hlml

ManitealaUoni the Work of Solan’ 1. Of KiilBplilttf 
A Are they produced by detached vltallugi Electricity t *. 
Dy Od Forcer 4. By Deception 7 By Hallucinationf Identi
fication of a Spirit. Identifies the Individuality of all oth- 
an; Varied Forma of Communication; Object of; OurEvl. 
donee become! poll Uva

Chapter*. Hie Object* of Modem Bplrlluallttn. Position 
of Cbrlillaolty: Jew lab Religion; Of Cbrut’! RoformMlon; 
Itovolatloo; Progressive; Not Infallible; Mutual Relation! 
of Revelation! and Science; State of the World; ImJoMl. 
blllty of believing a hay la cootradlcery to Beacon; Toler- 
anew; The Comtat between the Oonaervative and the He- 
former; Primary Object of Spiritualtem; Mlilaken Idea*; 
Spiritual Being! the true Fnlloiophor'i Blune; Warning 
Man of Danger, discovering Treasure, detecting Crlmo; 
The Truth Declared; The True Object.

Chapters. Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena, and 
tholr dlitlncllcn from auebaaaro not Spiritual, but deycn- 
dent on Similar Law*. Introductory; Division or the Sub
ject:—!. Metmeriem; fi. Bomiiatn"u1iim; A Dallucina 
tloae; A Apparition*; 8. Dre»nn; 6. Influence of the Me
dium; 1. Influence of Condition*: a. Position end Intelli
gence of the Communicating Spirit.

Chapter 6 Bpace Ether, space; Incom prehenalblUty of 
Dl*tenoe ; Of Klnutenwi; "Air of Heaven;" Conjectures 
of the Indian Philosopher!: Of the Ionian School; uf Pytia- 
agorae; Ot Empedocles; Modern Spooolatloa and Demon- 
stratloo; Olber'e Proof: Herscbel't Statement; Limited 
Transparency of Bpace; Retardation of Comet!; Planetary 
Motioni; Oi Space Ether.

Chapter T. Pailoiophy of the Imponderable Agent* In 
their Rel*t!oo to Spirit. Liohi—Its velocity; Bacon's Con 
lecture verified; Analytic of; Phllo*ophy of Colore; The 
IIadulatory Theory: Length of Wave*; Calllilon cf Ware*; 
Newtonian Hypothetic Proof! st the WavoThoory ; Argu
ment! again!! too Theory of Tranimlulon; objection* cun- 
tillered.

Knit.—Analytic ot Bolar; Ite Relation! to Light; Refera
ble to a common Caine

Chapters. Pblloiupby of the Imponderable Agente In 
their Relation* l» Spirit, concluded. General Coneiderail on 
of tho Solar Spectrum; EtxetaiciTV— It* Source; Condition 
of an Electrified Body; Velocity of Electricity; It* Relation* 
to the other Imponderable Agent*. MaoncTUX—lie Help 
tlotn and Function*; Un goto*: NagviAuia; Releben- 
bach'* IsMilljcili'ni; How Examined;Crystaln, Magnet*, 
tod Mineral*, 1n tbolr Odlo Ite atlone; Curre*;>ondenoe of 
the Mtguotiim of Hie Earth and of Man; Dltlereoco from 
Light, Heat, Electricity, Mtgoetllm; Propoiod Ulatiilca- 
Uon.

Chapter#. The Imponderable Agents a* mantfoated tn 
Living Belngt- Buna; Pultallog Heart*; Light; Heat; 
Electricity: Magnetitm; Ziother ln tbe Relation* to Life 
and Inorganic Nature; Electric*!Fltbei; General consider-

CuiBVoxaxx ExaaixiTio** every <1*y Id tbo week from 
10 a, w. void 2 r. w. Sunday* excepted.

fl er Antire *ati</acim guaranteed in rvtrf irutanof, or 
nocAdrpe. AiMrret. STIMPSON STACY,

June 30. Bole Agent for Mm. M, 8 Pike's Medicine*.

MR8. R. COLLIN8, 
fTLAIRVCYANT PRY810IAN, h>* removed to No. 8 Pino 

attest, where ah* cuMtaue* to heal the sick by laying 
on ot herula ae spirit | b„hiMu wulrol her. Toe sick can 
tannd *ln»! ter In/j^ wrought through her dally. 
She Is contlnuslly benefiting mif. nog buinralti. Examin
ation* tire by perron; by lock uf hair. *1, Pteaso give her 
n sail aud teo fir youreelvea. and you will bo well uMdfor 
jtoUMrovblm^All nndiclneo furnlified by her. it Aug. S3.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
QYMPATHETIC CLA1U0YANT, MAGNETIC, Ao ELEC- 
kJ TRIO PHYSiClaN, cures all dlicoms that arc curable. 
Nerront and dlaagioreblu feelings lemnvcd. Advice, free— 
Operations, ".1,01 No. 4 Jctlcrton Place, (leading from 
South Bonnet street! Boston. U3m* Sept IS. 
SAM VKE GKO VEK. Trance,Spuk^bgand Healing

Medium, No. 13 Dll Place, (uppotlio Harvard it.) But
ton. Houri from 2 to 13. rad from I to 6r. a Will visit ibe 
sick it their home*, or allend funeral* If requeued. Hut- 
dcru-oflllmeriou *lro*t Bomerrlll*, gm July-ll.

MBB. N. J. WILLIS,
LURVGYANT PIIY81CIIN, Tti.c* Srsrass ran 

Wuitixu Mrotutt No. 24 1-2 Winter ttruuk Domon, 
Mackif Aug 22

MKH. T. II. PKABODM, 
('iLMRVOYANT I'llYSIClAN,*1 borne from 4 lop o'clock 
j t. a.. No. 18 Davis street, Boston. tf Juno 27. 

MISS E.”d~BTaRKWKa"TUEX Writing, ItapytogTid 
Ten Medium. No 7 Indtenusireci, Button. Ilothsfrum 

9*. ■„ tofly m. Terms. 80 cents in hour. Public Circle, 
Ttiortdoy keening*, st T l.J-o'CvnA. Bm° Aug 22, 
Mils. M. W. DERRICK. Olalrveitpraml Trance Medium 

at No. IS Ulx pinch. Ripplnltc Harvard atrectj Breton. 
Hours from (to 12 and 2 to 8, Wednesdays excepted. Jly.li.

BS-W. BROWN-BLD., CLAIRVOYANT Tin 
MAGNETIC PHYHICtAN. office 17 Dlx Place, Bosiun, 

Mau tf Juue 4.
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Element*;

DR. J. P. BRYANT, 
Pmctlciil Physiciitii for ChroniciiLsenses, 

LATS AT Til*

SHERMAN HOUSE, STRACUSE, CENTRAL HOTEL, UTICA, AHO 

AMERICAN HOTtL, WATERTOWN, HEW TORU,
Will open Rooms st 

B1KGHAKFT0W, H. Y., TUESDAY, Sept. 1st, 1863,

4#
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Wausa Guam. Hl. address for BepL, I* BlpCh, Wi*. 
Lectures It* Bloomington, 1U-Nev. 1; lu OlloUL, Nor. 8; 
lo Elkhart. Ind- UCL 4,11, 18 aud 25. He wlU receive *Ul" 
scripilcuBfur the Banner of Light. ',

N. B. Gbmwliav, trance speaker, Lowell, will speak In 
tbn cliy.hepu VI; lo Worcester, Oct IB, Nov, I ana Dee; a.

W. K. Rivmt will Speak In Worcester, Mus., Oct 4 and 11; 
In Bialfora, Duun. Nov. A ana 8. Address, as above or Boow’s 
Fall*.

Iiaxo P. Gbiinlxa* wlU ,peak in Exeter, Me.,Sept. 27; 
It; hover, Ool 4 nod 11; to.rorUAod, Deu. Xu aud 27. Ad
dress, Exeter MUI* or Bangor. Me. \

t. L H. Wuu>, po*tcOoe addreu daring BepL and Oct, 
wm be Hancock. N. a. He will (peak to Oaldwaler, Mich- 
BepL S'; I u Hancock. N. H- through uclg 10 Troy, N, Y„ 
tnroogb Nov.

Aosrax B. BtMWOgt will speak lo East Bethel. Vk, on th* 
seccud uuoday uf every mqulb during too cotolug jear. Ad- 
drosk ffuoditock, Vu

Lio Millir will speak In Providence. R L, Nov. 8, IB 
and22. Leiter* addreteed lo Worcester, Mua, al any Hate, 
wiU be duty received.

CsauLi* a. Haxdww will speak to Oldtown, Me- Oct. 4 
and 11; in Dorsi. OcL IS and SJ; tn Bangor, Nov 1, 8, 18 
and 24; In Keuduskaag, Nov. Xt; In Oldtown, during Dk.

Got 24. tf

ADDBE88BS OF OCTOBERS AND MEDIUMS.
[Under this beading we shall Insert the names and place* 

of residence of Lecturers sod Mediums, st tbe low price of 
twemy.llre cents per Roe for three monUii. As 11 lake* eight 
wort* on an average to complete a line, ths advertiser can 
M«1o advance bow much It will cost to adrortls* in Iblsde- 
partmont, and remit accordingly. When a speaker bu u 
appointment to lecture, the notice end address will be pub
lished protuitourly under bead of •• Lecturer*' Appoint
ment*."]

D*. H. F. Gabdvii . Pavilion, BT Tremont street, Bostoa 
will answer call* to lecture. apll—t

Mus Earn HaMtwaa. 8tb 4tb Av. New York, ilg—lyw 
Da. H. B. Baowx Intends taking a trip to Sk Paul, Minn- 

about Ibe first of October, and would be pleased to nisei and 
deliver free lectures, or bold free conference with Spiritual- 
ul* and the Progressive Friends of humanity, In the town* 
ou the any. If requested to do u, when going and return- 
lug. H* can *1,11 ph* town* off from the regular Une* uf 
travel If tbo friends of Freedom sod Equality request it. 
sod will pay thu extra rxpenie of reaching them. Address, 
eoi ner or Aster and Enapp SUp Mllwaukee, WlA ad —4 w»

Jkxxtl Loan's addies* for the present is Warsaw. Ban- 
dock Go., HL, care Prof. A. B. Worthen. Mplfi—Sinn

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD1
TO HUMAN BOULs ITS MIGRATIONS AND IM

TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

■Whet Is here written It truth, tboroftre II cannel di*"— 
Fol

"1 bm found lit Tbl* uighl have I read the MytUo 
Scroll*. Tbe Guio BxctxT or in Ai* stand* revealed. 
It It mine t Alone 1 delved for It, alone 1 have found ll> 
Now let tbe world laught Ism Immortal!"—P, B. Bax- 
MUB-

Bems men are dally dying; some die ore tboy have leenied 
bow to live; and some Snd their trued account In revealing 
tbe mysteries of both Hlb and death—even while they them, 
selva* perlth In tbo eel of revelation, a* I* mod wonderfully 
done tn tbo remarkable volume uow before the reader—m, 
slut aimed re*ml tobolhocaio with toe penman of wbal 
herein follows.

Th* criterion of the value of * man or woman is tbe kind 
and amount of good they do or bare done. Th* standard 
whereby to judge a thicker, cousin* In tbo menul treasure* 
which during life Ibey heap up for tbe um and benefit of th* 
ago tbat Is, and toes* which are to be, when too fitful fever 
of their own torrowful lives shall be ended, rad they base 
passed away lo begin In dem reality tbolr dealings with Ilie 
dead.—Pair not

Price, 78 cent*. Postage, 12 cent*. For sale st this of- 
(». April 28.

Mu, Baiae A. Dvan**, formorlv Miu Bsrab A. Magoot 
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address. No. 8f 
Bpri ng meet, K. Cambridge, MM*. aagtt—«tn»

Mus. K. A. KixaiiuBT will make eogtgetnent* for lbs 
oomlog gall and Winter In the Weak Adores*. las H, Third
Bl, Philadelphia, Fa. , mtyp—Phi*

Mu. Pawan Buxsaxa Pt nt ox may be MdretMd al 
nmhatapion. Mu*., oar* of W. H. Felton, tog *—Bm»
Aim Loan OBAMBithua, Mnstoal thadlotti, may be ad- 

droned at 22 ObapmaattrOuts Boeton, Mau. tugH—ffm*
Mu. H. P, 14 Blown may be addretsed, BopL 201b, ear* 

of Hiram Marble, Belvidere, Coda* Oo- III., July—f
Mat. 0. A. Ftion, trance speaker. AddrMl, 828' 4th

•trul, New York Oily. mt8—to*
Da A. P. Pi an:*, otto* No. I Hyrlle street, Boston, will 

*esw*r orils toleoture or attend funerals. angfi—8m*
Mm.0. M. Brown, lecturer and medical otelrvoyant, will 

answer calle to lecture, *r vltll lb* etek. Rtsmlnai1vn*by 
letter, on receipt of autograph, IL Addreu Jtawville, 
Wisconsin. upllt—<m*

Him Lush M. a. Caubt, inspiration*! speaker, in- 
«»«»<1 during BepL In Toledo and vicinity. Will receive rails 
■or week evenings, also alto nd funeral*. Address u above, 
ear* 01 Lawrence, Cleareland, U, apgW —8w’

Mu. Jous l. Blown, trance speaker, will m*k* eogan- 
route for tbe corning fail and winter to the We*L t Addreu, 
PropbttttowniDiholt. WIUasiw*yc«mtoattendftistrait,

MiktBaiAj A. Nutt will ayu war call* to Uctur* in-Naw

A BOOK YOB MEN AND WOMBS:

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION
OB,

Marriage as it la, and Marriage as it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CUN8IDEBBD.
BY OHAHUCB a. WOODRUFF. M.D.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME to* people have a wul met 
which ba* already wrought uutold misery. Bln and #n- 

happiness ar* tbe fruit of Ignorance; one need co longer 
bolguoraoLlf b« will take tots lltti* book and make lu 
facte bl* or her own.

All wrong notion* and deinstall* about Marriage are here 
explained away and exploded. Tbe muter—eo momenton* 
to every petion Jiving—I* made clear and plale; dripped of 
II* mockeries and gio us; presented Jud a* U lies lo every 
human scut: hmlllariied loll* profound principle* lo every 
ou*J* oomprebenelou; aod rationally forced Into toe reader's ; 
belief. , .

Tbe author rest* bls statement* and qonolustons wholly 
ou Nature, unwilling either to towart her plans or neglect 
ber *uggo*ticut. He *bow* that m*rri*«e makes more peo
ple actually wretched tow barpy, because It la nol icogbl 
with an ondonteudlogot lb* ngAt priKiplu. H* prove* 
toe utter *elfisbnees end uhwcrtblne** ot too many map. 
riSgea, rad charges them with woes untold. And bedeBca- 
etraie* very coneloilvely tosh If noddy would redeem it* 
self and become fresh and new. it mud apply Haelf to Uli 
most Important of all topics 6nt ot all Marriage, In bls 
opinion. I* sotnslblng more than a copartnership, or simply 
U agroMnenl between Iwe pertou* to try to live together 
without quarreling. It mnslbe wholly of Lova, or it I* a 
fallorn.

Everybody will receive benefit from tbe bright page* of 
Ibis book.

Mo* 78 oebt*. Eotegt, IS rent*. Tot tale al tbl* Office.
Nov.H. . . If ___________

PART 8.—Pott 11 Man. Ob an* a L—DIicovery of Ho man 
Skeleton* In tne We*t Indies, tho Kirkdale Cavern. Quebec, 
Otrorne ds Engboule, Florida, and elsewhere, iron W.000 
to 180.WO year* old; Human remain* from Grave! Ubls; 
"Flint Weapon*."

Caa»T*xt—The skeleton of a Whale found wlthahu. 
man weapon, tn a Booioh b.ll; Tbe fjssll elk* and human 
bouM of Ireland; Human remain! and Elephanta' leeib 
found In aon-iroplcal climates, Indicating an age of 88.000 
yeert al least; Mr. Koch and till Dint arrow-beads from the 
• Drift;" Human remains found Ju * Rooky Mouutolu gold 
bhL

C turn* 3-John BHIottJn toe "Geologist" on Fossil min, 
and remains found In Durham; Th* Heathery-Bum Diem*, 
enee: Prof Huxley, F. R. s.. on tbe celebrated “ Muskham 
Skull;" The Trent Skull and Its dimensions; Human re
main* from Neanderthal; Tbe Belgian Skull, :ound with 
th* bones of bears hyena* and elephant*; Th* Murat and 
Mecklenburg Skeleton*; Dr. Bchautfonueen on tbe "Plan 
Skeleton.' The Mewslade Skull; Tbe Sennen Cranium; 
Tbe Montrose sod bost-ihsped homsn skulls; Tho Eastbsni 
Bkoll and It* measurement; Skull of a Gorilla compared 
with toalof Man: Skulls from Kiruna, and their d.men. 
slops; Humsn Bones from Switzerland; Copenhagen fossil 
skull! compared with that of an A a han tee Negro: Profeuor 
O*en on Ancient Crania; Tbe Engl! Skull, "th* oldest 
record of man on earth;" The Dolichocephalic Crania- Apes, 
Mac, Cblmpaiues, Negroes; Table of the oldest homsn 
relic* found with hull mammalia; Table* of tbe Earliest 
Eridenusof tbe Human Race.

Disarm A— Proceeding* of varion* Geological Boeteliet, 
and discovert** of foisll manbytbelr member#; "Flint* In 
the Drift;" Liverpool, Glasgow, three skull*; Prof. Burk, C. 
C. Blake, and 8. I. Mackie on “ Homan Fossil*Joseph 
Prestwick, Btq, on "Fostll Mao ^ Th* human remain* re
ferable to three geological ages back of tbl* proiootl John 
EvaCAPartaFllol Implement*: Oriel, Flint Hatchsb; Rouen. 
Clermont, Human Bemnlni and Fovll Elephant*, Rhinoce
ros Oxen and Cals found/eo Agwdnil and forty fut abort 
Arab water mart; English Human Poult*: a O. Blake on 
•'Past Life in South America;*' Indian Giants; Ape* u 
large U Man; Professor King on Natural Bqleoiton; Dar
win's Theory; Dr. Buckner on tbe Monkey-origin of tbe 
Negro end other Men; A host of names In favor of the “ De 
rlvstlve Theory;'' Human Remain* In Alluvium; Tne River
bed Skeleton I Tbe Leicester Skull and H*measurement.

Ogam* 8—Br Contra—Prot Gru v*. TA* GWwut, on 
tbe " Antiquity of Mtn.”

Coxocnsiox.—Tbe Put, the Present, and Eotur* of the 
Earth and Maa. Tbe Baiter Time Coming.

Pri on, 11 IS; postage, SB cent*. For sale ai lb Is office.
March IS if

ria Spiritual Element*. Infinite Progrcee of toe 
; Boll of Granite Mountain*. Voterh M applied to; 

Phospborut applied to; Infinite variety of Better: Line of 
Demarcation Geltreeu the Imponderable Agent* ami Spiritu
al Element*; Philosophy of Oman Ie Attraction*; Spiritual 
Element*, their Character and Functions.

JSM&sffysw!'

TWELVE MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT OF
JOHN: Him ADAMS,

THBOUGH /OUEB D, BTItt^ MEDIUM, 
JOSIAH BaaH?#, OF QUINCY.

Tbl*vo!nm*l**snb*!Uah*<tw1llt.lM-«unll* eagrtviiMOf 
Ibt haodwriGog of John Oulnoy. Adams, Abigail Adami 
Georg* Wtahliigton, AJeta<d*r aimjlten, Rlohkra Henry 
U. Stephro SopWDA Tkrato Jatareom (emu*! Adam*.

It la atergn octavo voloma, c<4M bags*,'Artotofl' ta tar**, 
qlera tyre-on ttout paper, «£a*tatraMa^^ If it 
^^^UismMtelaboraienTt Modara ^riluallim hM 
%rto«,*iotjb,#L8O| fol gili,' #1. TedM* U (Mta. F»t 

aabMtblcoffiM. reh.lt.
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AN EYE-OPENER
[**w«» .omogj

"CITATEUB, PAR PIGAULT.”

LE BRUN., - 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS. 

EMBODYING THIRTY 

Important Questions to the Clergy. 
ALSO, FORTY GLOBE QUESTIONS 

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVIKITY.

When th* "Eye Opener" fire! appeared, it* eflbote were 
«o electrical and abounding, that the Clergy, In consult*. 
Hon, propored bo,mg the oopjnghl and Or** edition for Ch* 
purpose of suppressing thia extraordinary production.

The wort wa* finally tubmlued to the Bar. Mr. W»tU for 
h!a opinion, who reinmed for anewer. that the book *□ bulle
ted forbleexamination, threatened,Il wa*tree, the demoli
tion of all ereed*, nevertoetesk Jo bl* opinion, nothing would 
be gained by Ite tuppreatlon. Bald he,leHn.to and error 
greppi*.

CONTINTBt

Chapter IL Animal Magnetism. (Zu* blem.) Il* Phlloso 
phy, Laws, Application and Halation co Bplrlcuiliim; Bym- 
>Mbv; Illustration* ot; Animal* can Influence Animal*; 
dan cue Influence Animals; Animals can lufiueoce Kan; 
Man can Influence Man; A common Cause for toetc Phe
nomena* Exploded Objection*; Referable to Zoe toer, (ureas 
aura;) Animal Magoetlem; Proofs; Imprittibility of At 
Brain; Paycbometty; it* Lav*; Doctrine ot Bjibere*; 
Zoechltm; Body end Mind mould osch other; Pay-humdry; 
lia Relation* to Anima! Maguelltm: Ettlmate of cho Num. 
bur of Buseoptlble Forceicion*; How known; Codec of 
Tesla; Application lo too Bclenci s.

Chapter 12. Animal Magnetitm, lea Phllosepbv, Law*, 
Application,and Relation to Bjilriludiem. Clairvoyance tbe 
Harbinger of tbe next State; Inoumprebenalbllily of Mind; 
Hind can become indopocdeoi of the Body; lie Six State*: 
1. Activity and Repute; 2. ImpreeilMo State: 8. Magn tic; 
A Clairvoyant: 8. Boper-dalrvoyanc: 6. Death, or Inde- 
denvBplrllual; Description and llluatrnciou of i hese States; 
Explauatlan of Impressibility; One Mind can antral anoth
er ; Philosophy of such Control; Illudradon; Spirit inter- 
course through Isof reaslblllty ; Its DlfflcuJUes; Low 6dril*. 
(Bvllt) Their Habitation: Iriftuooco; Physical Manifesta
tion* how produced; Dy whatCIsst ot Spirit*: 8|*clralAp- 
tiarillou*, how produced; On* taw hold* good In ths entire 
IJumalne of Magnetitm and BpiricuaJlim; Prodi *nd illu*. 
trade os.

Chapter 18. Pblloacpby of Ching* aod Death. Wonder* 
of Change; An Arab an Fable; Cycle ol Organic Form*;' 
Cause dObaage In tbo Universe.

Chapter 14. Philosophy of Change snd Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant Revelation; A Death-bed Scene; Parting ot 
Spirit and Body; Spiritual Experience; Wbal they say of tho 
Middle Passage; Revelation of an Alhelsl; Cf a Bplrliuallet; 
Robert Owen; Tbo Arcana of Deaib dlecloeed.

Chapter 18. Spirit, It* Origin. Faculties, and Fewer. 
What it Spirit! Whal It lit Origin J Value of Metaphy*!- 
cal and Theological Knowledge; True Method ot Reaeatcb; 
Mioroscoplo and Clairvoyant Rovolatlont; Olroumtlaocai of 
Birth of the new Being; Office of too Sperm end Germ 
Golls; Their Union, Result* of; Further Growth of the 
Germ; Tbo Dual Structure of Mao; InlnlUoo a Guide: An 
Anecdote from Su Augutllne; nutarcb'a .Opinion; Th* 
Problem of Han't Immortality a vexed Question; The Doo 
irioe* of Cause and Efioct introduced Into toe iteoltu of 
spirit; Proof tbat tbo Spirit retain* lie Form *n<l Bouse*; 
Clairvoyant Teatlmony; Our own Evidence; Tbe Spirit 
Body; Its Relation to toe Phytlcti; It* Imtol Growth; 
Period of lodlvlduallut'on; Hue for must Maobederel- 
oped w tteeomo Immortal 7 Boeel* mortal, and why; The 
Lino of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal Befog*; 
Necessary Condition* of Immortal I thy:

Chapter It A Clairvoyant'* View of toe Bplrtl Sphere. 
Description uf too Bontatloot when entering Ute Olairvoy- 
nut State; Wby sot terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnetic River: View of toe Sphere; Sceuerydescribed; 
TbuMantlto: Occupation ofits tomatei: Return.

Chapter IT. Philosophy of the Spirit World. Tho Spirit
ual Body; Bplrlt Life; Crook How*; Biblical Account of 
Heaven; Tbe Law; Clairvoyant Teerlmouy oo Emanstlooe; 
The spirit World; How derived; Illustrations; The Spheres; 
Pittance from tb* Earib; Site: notation of; Eolation of to 
Spirit*; H»w reached; Site Of ibe Sixth Sphere or Zone, 
estimated: Argument*sgalosl tbe Existence of such Zone* 
refuted; Circle* *nd Beekite* eipleloed; CauM of Ocufu- 
tlon; TlieUvmsof theBleised; Tbo Hum*oftb*Impure 
(EvilfJ Relation ot Bplrlt to Physical Matter; How Spirit* 
(ravel ihroogn Space; Annihilation of Spirit*: Description 
ot theBeoondSphere; Dwell!.gs, Anlmaia, Manner* Ac.; 
Th* Boel My.

Olispter IB. Spirit Lift. Office ot Spirit Reveteifoo* 
Their Keoelsltyl Spirit* retain *11 their Facultte*; Affinity; 
Oonditlon of Good and Bad; No Line of Dlerlnollon drawn 
between ttieiat Ooudlilnn of Bplilt*; He* atilt rad Puntth- 
meal*; The Mlur; The Animal Man; Tbe new-born Spirit 

. *n exact Copy of tbe Mani Amore cheering Picture I Un- 
cbeogoableliatotOtgontullOD; Capabllltiea of Bplrlt; No 

' Forglvenew; Earth * Primary Behcet; Bettor Condition* lo 
i tbe Sphere! than on Earth; Spirit Mlulonariet; Tholr La

bors; Heaven ot the Astronomer*; of the Philosopher; ot 
. toe Poet; of cho Hlatortin, to.; Conjugal Love and th* Mar

riage Relation; hetehticn ot the Animal Faculties; Dim- 
' ooltyof Elevated Spirits oommuulcatlng with Earth I Lower 
• Spirit* an met* readily do *o i Why f Tbe doom of th* Sul- 
I side; He*venand Hell; Condition#of Mind,rad on Farw 
, u moob.** In in the Bpberts; Life of a True Phtloropber,

Pnbltrted by WILLIAM WHITE A 00.. 188 WMblogtoo 
street. Boston. Priest (1; pottage, it rents. Tbe usual 
dltoountmadc to tb* trade. For win at tbit otto*. M*y».

CHRONIC DISEASES 
CUBED WITH A PEW OPERATION 1 

JVC MEDICINES OirEKt 
NO 8UKGICAL (JPEHATIONB.pERfUHMED! 
x*" Olrcu.arv will be cheerfully given, upon application 

by mull or utburwl,*, containing uro usmea uf many cured 
during my practice bl Syracuse, Auburn, Oswego, Unrated 
Wauntawn, N. N. 3w« hept. 12.

DR. J.“R N E W T O N ~ 
4 T the c*rrieit folldUHon of many prominent clUtcm «f

Hertford, C<inn., will commence practice there ou 
Beplomlier 8vh Dr. Ntwrow cures tH curable diseases In 
a few minette, without giving pslo, using no medicines 
aud performing no turgid operations He will relieve 
pslo almost Instantly and ;>ermat>eoUy from whatever causa. 

Da Kxvxos terries cordially all • bu are nut well able co 
pay to cotue aud bo healed " H’tUeul owney and wirAout 
prim." -r ' Aug th

t INDIAN REMEDY.
*• rptlE route are employed internally In hematuria cr 

A bloody urine, uterine bcoiorrbagA Immoderate men- 
struri discharge, blood-spilling, beetle fever, Minna, ca- 
isrrhaJ cough, protlurla, etc., either In powder orjn Infusion. 
In female conqilaln’i, such at IcucorriKct. meuuorrbmt, and 
after parturition, they act at good ttirlugent^the Indltot 
value them much aa such, twin In Canada and Missouri. Il 
It alto their palllallve for Consumption. Externally they 
are rcy beneficial nay, a certain core for In turned carbun
cles and ulcers—after a purge. 11 Is tald, they obviate or pre. 
vent gangrene aud the nerd ot cutting off morttoul limbs. 
Eren tbe leaves arc uicful applied tv tumor*."—Wial 
Autiier.

“The Lord hath crested medicines out of tbe earlb, snd 
he ibslls wise will not abbot them—end be bath given man 
skill that he might bo honored in bit marvelous work*— 
with suebdotb he bet) men end taketb awty their ptlnt." 
—KcclssUsticUb, tn Apx., thap, xxxvlll.

By Ui* tinioiure tnd shape ut the route, Nature seems to 
hero indicated it a* her peculiar remedy for a certain Clean 
of female complaints. It* shape I* a perfect/ac tioitle of the 
uteru* and Ite Fallopian tubei—hence Its power lu riie pio- 
vcnlfotitnd arrest of larturtenl tnd other hood luge, tnd tbe 
cure of tbo complaint* mentioned io the extract above. 
Wore I a female, ihlt medicine at a preventive, and remedy 
pro re note, ehauli have apiece In the boudoir or casket be
fore tbe cosmetic*! 1 litre preptrod II with Iba most aero- 
Mitous regard to tbo las* of the tialerra nwdtco. In iteUKt 
and ap|>lhaitaoe.

Tb1* medicine cured my cough, healed my tore tbroak ar
rested my heniorrbrges. and rostered tne to health. II taved 
my life sod I canno speak of II too highly, Qututltfei suf* 
Beleut fur cure ur relief, with adrlce and directions, tent per 
mall or express, subject to charges, on receiving fife

HuRACE DKE8SEU, M. D.
ISO W JHA rtrut, New For*. Aug. 8.
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PrefUe; InlnMnotion | Th* Old Tetlamehi; Th* Bible 
and other Sacred Bock* t Th* New T*«iani*fi»i Hlitory and 
IbtBlblt; BlNiralCMtrodlcUontl Ou IB* Propham; Pagan 
Mythology: Creation of lb* World; J«tu* Obrial; Miraotw; 
Poperyi Tli*Priesthood; Dr. Power's Btnnoa Ontidud; 
Th* Cpriulaa tod Us* Heathen; Effbnl*of B*U*vlng th* 
BIN*; Bolrnnon't Bong*.

rabr a.
' Doubt*oHdMelt; QottUoui of Zcpa to th* Doctor* of 

Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—Ths 
Tete-a-W* with Balan । Th* MyvUcal Craft; John Calvin; 
Th* Pusan In Jottpbnt i Weals;'* Miter, emUlibsd tn 
RHbcriogwn'r Trial. . (Prem th* Life of U« Bev. John 
Wstlsy, poMltoedlnlUi)

- SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

PwhllsbeW by WM. WHITE A C*" I* >18 
Weablagle* »lreet, fl

THIS BOOK break* through Ibe darineo* Md deletion* 
»f earthly slllaniM. and tells each and every one who AM 

and Vr own other half la B J""-**SS^A*!!* * 
wren (is of Aw-ZotOvs Utt fell* with falling matter, end Wis wh2 SptrtwJLore !*■*» UUU grow brighter and 

^ ThH book to warm with U>* aslhori* life and taruMl Bal 
log. Ii oontfila* uro* M* ’ngtuaL stertUag thought*. 
Il will be atolitoe to Rm afllcted and downtrodden Weerth.

Price. Uoenu. Postsge, 1 eeoL For Ml* M thia offlot.
M*v. U. «

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

DH. IE. JAME*, a Roll red Phyaleira of great etnlo- 
enuodlMwvercd while lo too EaalJndtaKBCorudo cure for 
OcutuDplion, Asthma, Bron chilli, Cougbe, Golds, aod Gener 

a! Debility. Tho remedy wredlscorered by blm when bltonly 
Child * daughter, waa given op to die. ill* child waa Cnrea. 
aod 1* now alive and well. Drelrout of benefiting b1* fellow 
mortals, be will send to those who wish It too recipe, conlalo- 
log frill directions for makliffi, and lucceuttilly using, tb1s 
retard r,free on receipt uf their name*, w|to two a fa top a to pay 
axpenMB. Thore I* nol a tinjli case of Gonsnmptlon that 
11 does not st once fake held cf and dissipate. Night *wmi*, 
poevl*licet*. Irritation of the nerve*, follure of memory, diffi
cult oxpoetoration, tharp paint In toe lung*, tore throat, 
chilly Mniatlon*, ntuio* at the stomach, InacUon ULtoc 
bowels, watting awiy of.tbo mutclet.

»rTiie writer will platwMate th* num* of tbe paper 
tboy too thia advortitoment tn, Address,

CBADDOCK a go.,
Jun* 27. ly MUI North Boeond *1., Philadelphia, fib 

ioOKBELLEW AND NTEWB-VEN DEB 5’ AGENCY

Sinclair Tonsey, 
131 NusauSI,,New Y«rlt, General Age»< to 

THE BANNER ,01 LIBHT,
Would respectfully Iniit* the attention of Booksellers, Dva* 
ere In cheap Publications, and Periodical*, to bit nnequaL 
led tacllllle* for packing and forwardlog everything Into 
Un* to all parte ot to* Union, with th* cunret uromptllud* 
and dltpatch. Orders aolleltod. J

AT THE OLD 8TAWD,

NO. 854 WreNogton street, msy be procure! wry vnrfolT 
ot our* and fresh Medlcfntl RoolA Horii*, Oik II- 

tract*, Patent and Popular Medlolnea togutber with all ani- 
“i t^tfXVtT^ ^^a. (Mga

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Ilaneeck n®H«i Court Square,

April It. BOSTON. W

WK. It JOHNSON, DBNTIBT, NamawBam. 
kuhiogton etreei, euiiaau nt Common straw* 

Bown. Maa*. f MayM.
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BANKER OF LIGHT [®T26„i8ea

$ earls.
Aim) q«l*<l odoa end )«••'• •" V# ™b 
TbU oo I*. «irewb«l f»t.ii>|ir of oil Unto
• fAH*V*T.**

Mr. Coolldg* mid. tn reverting to tbe Philosophy of on tbe eobject of Education, and urged tbe necessity 
Payohometry. it is nerewaary that ws abould learn all of etudying Nature more and hooka lew. in after 
wo con of these sciences, and referred all inquiring years it is often proved, she said, that the teaching* 
mind* to tbe new work by Prof. Denton and wife,. from book* have wen false, but lu Nature there Is 
“The Soul of Things.’’ I nothing to convey to you tbe Ides that there ia any otb-

Mr. Shepard Midi A spirit relumed to him from tbo er troth than that you have had. Light tbe torch of 
battlefield. I told hi* friends that would receive a truth, and go down Into the vault* ot your own expo
letter in three-or four day*, atatlng that Mr. W. Austin rience, and see what you find there. Look over tbe 
died on tbe 2Ttb of September, and the prophesy prov- natlona of tbe past, and though it la true you bare

Til# 8W0SD A*® T|m HOW.
The sword camo do*c to the red brown field, 
V here tbo Plow to th* farrow bowed and kneeled; 
And it looked oo proud In it* Jingling gear.
8’id the Plow w the Sword. -Wbat bring, yon here ?’’

. । Un« ;-ii* o#rt. *"'**"'*«• 
They doubled my grandsire tip one morn. 
To forgo » share *”r yon. end now 
They want him back.’* Mid tbe Sword to tbe Plow. 

The red.brown field glowed a deeper red. 
An the gleam of War o’er the landscape aped; 
Tbe aabrea flatbed, the cannon roared. 
And aide by aide fought tbo Plow and the Sword.

Tbe world always receive talent with open arms, but 
often doea n't know wbat to do with genius.

toys AMD SC RI NO.
Ure in a rose asleep wm lying. 
The voice of Spring to her was crying. 
Bbe woke and rubbed her ere. awhile. 
From out tbe rose peeped wilb a smile. 
But thought It most loo early be. 
And slept again, from passion Iren.

qd correct. bad tome gems of wisdom bestowed open you. yet you 
’""’• a-* —t — . _ —.(M truth. Tbe.coont-Tdc. Dimond, of Boston, said: Society to-day needs have hod ranch error given you 

some repfeaentailve man: for we need some obe to les* multitudes of yoar spirit ft 
•peak In advance of tbe times. yon to separate tbe troth from error, and are coutlnu

Mr. Walker, el Bridgwater, said; Wo bear much ot. ally calling upon you to coins op higher. It Is no ape 
spiritual guides, but wo have all of use spiritual guide ----------- -- ---
within.

multitude* of yoar spirit friend* are ever aidlog

Bat tore no quiet rest coaid take— 
Spring, every morn, kissed her awake, 
And her caressed with cunning art. 
Until ebe oped her virgin heart. 
And all her wakened sense* thrilled 
With yearnings but by Autumn stilled.

Reflection should precede writing, and follow read
ing.

lossons or ura.
Une by. oo* tbe sands are flowing. 

Une ty one tbe momenta fall;
Some are coming, some are going. 

Do not strive to grasp them all. 
One by one tby duties wait thee, 

Ut tby whole strength go to each; 
Let no future dream elate thee.

Learn thou first what these oao teach.

War* are not unmitigated evils; civilization geta tor. 
ward eometlme* upon a powder-carl.

THI N0UBKIK0 Hl ABT.

I could be happy now. 
Had memory fled with thee. 

Bat still 1 bear a whisper low 
And memory will not flee;

A whisper that doth tell 
Of thee, and thee alone. 

A memory, like the ocean shell, 
Forever making moan.

-[ Amata B. HWy.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF IKK 8PIRITUAU8T8 
10E VERMONT. HELD AT ROCKINGHAM, 

Awgwal 9Slht 99lb, and 30rh.

(Reported for the Banner of Light.)

Friday morning dawned forth In eombre attire, 
but ere tbe time bad arrived fur opening tbo Conven
tion, tbe son broke fqMb and donned her brightest 
robe, gliding with bor^lorious light tbe lofty moon- 
talo-tops. warming tbe hearts of ail assembled, and 
inspiring them with joyous anticipations of tbe “good 
time coming ”

At 0 o’clock tbe business of the Convention opened 
by tbe appointment of D. P. Weldon. of Plymouth. 
President; Tbomu Middleton. Secretary; W. W. Rus. 
sell, of Rutland. Uro.’s Halliday and McCrea, of Rock
ingham, as Managing Committee.

Tbe meeting was opened by prayer by Mrs. Wiley, 
after which Mrs. 8. A. Hortoo said; Friends, we per
ceive looming up from hundreds of souls that are gath
ering in this grand old Church on this mountain top, 
that it Is a gallery wherein the beautiful spiritual phi
losophy shall be promulgated, and souls shall be en
riched. While we give yon our best thoughts, we hope 
they may have their full bearing upon tbe eons and 
daughters of earth-life. And while the influencestbat 
have brought you together on this esc red spot tbali 
lead you to think, we hope you will all give forth those 
thought* for the brneflt of others. Have no thought 
what you shall receive but wbat you shall give. Inter
change of thought always leaves some good behind. 
Ten thousand volumes are In store tor humanity. Let 
your mind* bo nplilied, that you may attract the pore 
spiritual befogs from the spheres. Upon wide tbo ce
lestial doors of your Inner being, and bld the angel- 
spirits welcome. And while we are asking you to do 
these things. let heaven witness the a'd wo will give 
you. If ye work together, the blousing of tbe Father 
aball rest upon you. and ye shall become one in truth, 
and a grand celestial harmony shall be years, and you 
ahull bebold the time when truth shall surmount error, 
and right rise above wrong.

Adjourned to meet at 1 1-2 o'clock. *
Afternoon session opened by Hrs. Coonley, reciting., 

a poem entitled “Belter Men:” when Hr. Barnes, 
after offering a greeting to tbe friends of Vermont, 
said: Now as we oavo come forth a* reformer*, lire- 
quire* a great power within ourselves to Instruct man
kind. and when we come to teach reformation. It is 
essential that we strive to get right ourselves; and now 
let me urge this before this Convention, that you got 
Kureolve* right. After having premised thus much, 

went on to say, I came not to please yon, but tbe 
heavenly host that sent me, and to telt you to do away 
with the monster of seltlshnoM and pride, tat tbe 
influence* tbal affect you at tbie Convention, impreg- 
nata you with lore to your brother* and slsiera of 
th* sunny South. A higher gift is awaiting the me
dium* when they are prepared to receive it. When 
Vermont shall become harmonized by this Divine In* 
fluence with other Blates, then aball she be made bet
ter. Christ and tbe angel world have chosen you, as 
be did of old when be sought bis apostles from among 
tbe carpenter* and fishermen, who were ever ready and 
Willtag to go forth and preach tbe Gospel without 
money and without price. It la a pity we cannot 
have more workers for tbe truth's sake to-day. w hen 
I feel as though I bad made a sacrifice of all, 1 have 
in reality made no *acrlflce, for I am amply repaid. I 
have been tty log for a long time to find out wnat con- 
atitutM the Orthodox Church. Wo have got asprlnk- 
Hog of light, hot 1 find too much of tbe Orthodox 
spirit among us; bat tbe spirit of Liberty and Free
dom we know nothing about; wo bare’ only a fore
shadowing of it, and we never ebal! have it until we 
are baptized in tbe ocean of life. Tbe government is 
io our own tools, and when this 1* understood, we be
come a world In oorselvee. We have not practically 
canted out our teachings, and we shall be doomed If wo 
do not. There are many who are follower* of this 
truth, but if you ask them to leave all and go forth and 
proclaim It. then they bare a farm to look after, they 
nave married a wife, and cannot go; they have money 
in tbe stocks, and cannot leave it. I do not wish to find 
fault with tbe brother and sister mediums who work 
for money, bat they want more of the true spirit.

Brother Coolidge, of Boston, eeld be was an inves
tigator of Spiritualism. Tbo past has given us a work 
to do in oombattlog error* which we have Imbibed. 
For many year* be bad given forth wbat he deemed to 
be truth. Every dogma is bat a demonstration that a 
reeorrectlon mast come. We ar* a class of ourselves.

■ and belong to a New Dispensation. We *w tbl* in 
tbe sublime manifestation of mediumship. We come 
a* the eighth generation. After dwelling at some 
length upon the various theories, be said during the last 
fifteen Team, every form of mediumship bad been de
veloped, and that mortal* contained many element* wo 
find in tbe immortal. 1 find, for one, that onr Amer
ican civilization ba* beep a failure, and so has ft been 
In England. Wo bar* been believer* In Spiritualism, 
not from theory, but from facte. He then spoke at 
length upon tbe significance of Idee* Io eontradlatlnc 
tion to toe past. 1 believe in following truth wherever 
It may lead. I want a demonstrated troth. Wo stand 
upon the very threshold of human reformation. We 
all know tbe responsibility which Hee upon Spiritual. 
1st*. I bold that th* millennium la now upon earth.

Tbe session closed with a poem from our lamented 
elater. A, W. Sprague, through tbe organism of Mrs. 
X. B. Townsend.

Tbe Conference Meeting In the evening was onened 
by a few remarks from Mr. Thoma* Middleton, oo tbe 
value of oonsciousneas In men, as tbe basis of ell truth, 
Without which, men can have no standard of troth.

Dr. Coonley related a singular incident of spirit- 
rift. A spirit wcut to Burlington, and through Mi*. 
Townsend told Dr. 0. of certain .diMeal tie* he would 
meet with of a pecuniary nature, end gave tbe name 
of the spirit, Mary Elite, at which tbe Doctor we* as- 
CoatshML • . ■

Mr. Tarbell suggested that It If was true that living 
men have impressed their thought* upon anMance*. 
and il the paycbometflst of to-day can read tbe thoughts 
of past ages, may we not acoonat for sorry revelation 
upon that tails?

Mr*. Matthew* said: She bad been Interested In the 
remark* from each mind, They have an object and 
will do u* good. This power i* speaking through 
every avenue of Nature.

Mr Emory once looked upon Spiritualism a* a chaotic 
mass, without term or comeliness, but now be saw Ite 
beauty. He waa hero to-day to pluck acme flowers Io 
pot into his own garden.

Adjourned to Saturday morning, when tbe Confer, 
eoce wm opened with a prayer from Mr*. Townsend.

Dr. Coonley. io speaking of tbe effect of kindness, 
related a little circumstance that had occurred to him 
io Vermont, While in conversation with a lady whose 
daughter was somewhat deformed, and while he was 
looking at her child, a spirit having tbe appearance of 
a minister stood before film and seemed much dlMSli*. 
tied with bl* condition in tbe spirit-land. He could 
diecover some peculiar relation to the young lady in 
ber misfortunes. Tbe mother, when asked If sho knew 
each a person, said she recognized th* presence of a 
minister under whose ^ninletratlons she used to re
ceive spiritual instruction, end who at that time 
preached the dogma of infant damnation. Bbe added 
that she wee so affected by tbe bush conceptions of 
Deity, tbet ft tbo* afflicted ber dear child lu ber birth.

Mr. Shepard asked, it we could trace tbe Impress of 
tbe spirit lu substances, could we not read tbe charao- 
ter* of spirits by tbe seme law ?

Mr. Tarbell believed the Divine Author of onr ex
istence bed made a code of laws, and that when we 
violated them^we received present punishment; for 
those laws exist coiternally with mao and with God.

Mr*. Townsend remarked, that as Spiritualists, we 
get bold of the outside of things; bot when we come 
to tbe Interior principle, where are we. ■ d wbat is 
tbe spirit-world, of wbat ia it made, and * M an oor 
etnploy menu there? „ ,

Ur. Bussell spoke upon tbe existence or tbe soul 
hereafter.

Mr. Coolidge made some very excellent remarks on 
the necessity of investigating more fully the claim* of 
Paycbometry.

Dr*. Coonley, Randal) and Holl made some remark* 
upon order and tbe mode of conducting meetings.

Mrs. Coonley recited Mr*. Hernan’* poem, -Scorn 
not tbo Guilty.”

Tbe usual morning services were opened by Mr*. 
Work*, who spoke from the words, --what Is man, 0 
God, that thou art mindful ofblm?” She very beau
tifully aet forth tbe provision God bad made for mao 
in tbe material universe, In all tbe various supplies for 
bl* physical nature; and then spoke of tbe intellectual 
gift* so fitly and carefully bestowed upon him. But su
perior to. end above all, was wisdom by which to reg
ulate bl* knowledge. Man may have intellectual 
knowledge, but if unaided by wisdom, be may be led 
Into every vice and to tbe cultivation of all tbe baser 
passion* of bi* nature. Bbe then drew many striking 
comparisons Io establish ber point. Never wm there 
a lime when'we needed more to be united than tbe 
present, tat wisdom and love guide and control tbo 
knowledge we have obtained, and let us go forth end 
practically do those thing* which we feel to be right 
and Jost, and we shall have more light tor ourselves 
as well as for tbe rest of tbo human family.

A poem by Mrs. Townsend, -A Better Life.” 8be 
then Raid: Tbe God we worship works not without de 
sign, ano tbe time baa come when all active minds 
must reason upon God's design. Therefore all souls 
must come from their cryulla state. The time ba* 
come when ail external powers shall be shaken, w e 
have told you lu time* past that great revolutions were 
nt band, and great changes should take place. We 
have told you tbe time would come when man should 
know tbe meaning of Immortality—religion* should 
rise and foil. Yoar Bible was so esteemed by you that 
you have thought, it a work not to be criticised, and 
you bave taken ft blindly. There are those who have 
dared to look Into tbe sciencea of tbe past. But you 
bare Mid. this Bible Is sufficient for os, until tbe 
time has arrived when you find it inauffiolent to eutely 
tbe wants of tbe human soul. Your teacher* bave ever 
taught you that an inquiry Into these things would 
lead you to Infidelity. Your literary institutions are 
applicable to your reels as well as to your bodies 
There I* a need for spirituality to your bodies, a* well 
as to your souls. We have told you that your old the
ological theories should pass away, and now tbe time 
boa come, and you fear. There waa a time when a 
minister dated not speak of temperance, or slavery, 
but by permission. Only when yon get a creed that 
will take In God’s poor, and that without distinction, 
will you become tbe true Church. And arhat are yon 
Spiritualist* doing toward building the new Church? 
Here you tewed the first timber for It ? Ur do you 
think Chet God doe* not know what he wants? And. 
better than ail, you want to know bow to mind yoar 
own business, and then you will have ao much to do 
you will not have time to mind yoar neighbor's basl 
nest, and tel) Ain wbat to do. when we touch upon 
your political Institutions. liken you any. a* you did 
about the churches. Pray let these alone; they have 
served us well, and we do not want them disturbed. 
Have yon lost yonr reason, that you do not use ft In 
these perilous times ? ft Is Just m natural for your in- 
etllution* to pas* away, a* for tbe trees and plants to 
pus awsy. we bave beard your view* upon organiza
tion*. some say tbey should be. and otter* that they 
should not be; and in this we agree with you: tbey 
abould and they should nol be. Bee tbe order of Na
ture In tbe budding and blossoming of the flower and 
then the fruit. But a voice says, These shall all disin
tegrate; and the deep reasooer say*, They have been 
resolved Into other particles, and thus form new bod 
Ie*. We see in this a type of the law* in the grand 
universe, and we shall see that, as mtn wu organized, 
so be sb >11 also disorganize. Bee Ite growth of tbe 
child. But science says to day. with Its mighty than, 
dering tones. Che higher is calling the lower up into a 
superior state. 8o with your government*. They are 
passing away, and coaid the Hr* of all patriotism flame 
within yoar veins, you cannot arrest ft. Prove that 
you believe tn a new form of government by lending 
Four aid to reform that in which you profess to believe. 
Yon profeu to govern yourselves. Can you do ft? 
Here is a roan with an ungovernable temper. Can he 
govern ft? Ye*. If be Is a Spiritualist, and believes 
la a reconstruction of society, be will live tbe life that 
he believe* tote* true one. You ate beginning to 
reason scientifically upon tbe Immortality ot tbe rouf, 
and when yon see mathematically what ft to, you have 
then something to rest upon when tbe boor of dissolu
tion comes, and mere faith will no longer serve you. 
The Immortal soul reaches through Ite aspirations after 
a better state. Has the soul such desires? Why were 
they given? ft wu that God might satiety them. 
Now where does tbit reasoning lead you ? Does ft 
lead you to infidelity? No. bo; ft lead* you right out 
of II.

A poem and prayer by Mrs. Wiley. 
Adjourned to meet st 11-2 o’clock.

Tbe meeting was called to order by tbe President, 
and Mt*. Matthew* gave some beautiful thought* on 
tbe question, - Wbat are onr spirit friends doing, and 
where are tbey ?” Tbe entire subject was replete with 
beautiful Idea*. After speaking at length on tbe na
ture and beauty of ths spirit-land, she said: Many of 
yon hero to-day bave received a growth In spiritual 
things which you do not realize, gome of you are not 
worker* tn tbo cause, but yon must become such ere 
yon can receive your reward. Here she apoke much 
upon tbe law of compensation, if, sold she, we could 
lead you Into tbe Individual soul, you would learn lea. 
son* there that would do you good: yon would see the 
furrows made by tbe plow of sorrow and affliction, 
which doea not touch the spirit, but only tbe material 
elements. We thank you fora very thought wrought 
out Into act*, end for every noble work or self denial.
All these thing* make you bettor spirits. It msy be 
that you are at variance with your brother, bot can- 
damn him not. for be may be studying thou laws, the 
beauty of'which bo may Impart to you. Onr mission* 
ar* different, according to our.past lives. If you live 
for the,good of humanity, you will receive more 
strength. Th* beauty of the enberu t* ever vibrating 
upon our coals, and the Invisible* touch the strings in 
tbe harps of your souls, .............. ;

ctal dispensation that hu given n* these things—tbe 
mighty past bu been filled with them, and a* soon a* 
your mind* can grasp these things,, tbey are given 
that you may give to other*, ft Is not necoreary that 
all the lesson* you learn should come from the higher 
source*. There is not a |wliblo or a flower bat what 
would lead you to the great Creator, How many les
sons bave been given to day. Disseminate what you 
have received throughout the world.

The choir again rang, and Mr*. Horton closed the 
services of the day by raying. The baman soul Is ever 
striving to grapple with tbe past, present and future, 
and yet ft bu never been able to fathom one atom of 
it* mighty being. WIUFthese emotional naturea to
day. the infinite within tbe human is still grappling 
with those mighty source* of Infinity ft leaves the 
elemental forma of tbe past, and grasp* tbe mighty 
things of tbo present, if we abould, as finite eras 
lures, grasp at tbe glories of the future and let go tbe 
bold we bave. we might lose those element* which go 
to make up the glory of tbe human sonl. tat ns put 
forth every effort to fulfill our glorious mission, wheth
er we belong to Ibo spiritual or the mundane spheres, 
and thus make outaefvee the recipient* of those good 
thing* which ft shall ever please tbo great Father to 
give us.

On Sundar morning tbe Conference was called to or
der by tbe President, al 8 1-2 o’clock.

Bro. Tarbell tbonght we ought to have the next Con
vention at Montpelier, when, after the various pros 
and con* on the subject, on tte motion of Bro. Week*, 
ft wo* concluded that ft should to held at Montpelier, 
on tbe first Friday, Saturday and Sunday of Septem
ber, 1804, when a Committee of Arrangement* was 
nominated and appointed, as fellows; George W, Rip 
ley, Montpelier. Newman Week*. Rutland, Nathan 
tamb, Bridgewater; Secretary, Dr. George Dutton, 
Rutland.

Bro. Walker gave notice tbet a Quarterly Conven- 
tion would be bold at Bridgewater early in January, of 
which doe notice would be given.

In Conference this morning many excellent things 
were said, and also many singular experience* related 
by tbo brothers and sisters, but so tbey will present 
too great a detail, J most content myself, and I trust 
See no dissatisfaction to others If 1 pass on to express 

e pleasure and outre! satisfaction afforded by the 
advent of Mr. C. Foster among us, who briefly gave os 
bl* experience a* a medium. Bo said: Tbe question 
is often asked me. How can f become a medium ? At 
tbe are of fourteen, while keeping school st Balem, I 
heard sounds, much to the annoyance of my family. 
I went to Newburyport, and commenced holding 
usances there, and 1 found a power who would answer 
In different languages. From Newburyport I went to 
Havana, snd In a few weeks I was able to epeak tbe 
Spanish language. 1 went to New York, and eoon the 
Spanish tongue left me. After awhile I noticed the 
moving of taele*. From New York I went to Philo- 
delphla. and there I flrat bad tbe writing on my arm, 
on my breast, and on my forehead. Since then I have 
traveled all over Europe, giving manifestations. As 
regards mediums. I perceive that usually those with 
light hair and bine eyes are tbe soonest developed, by 
sitting la a circle, ray three ladles and three gentle
men. for about an hour at a time each day. Persons 
are too desirous to get manifestation* before they are 
developed. .This I* wrong. Try to get fully developed. 
Now In looking round among tbe audience, I perceive 
no less than thirty persons who are endowed with me
dium powers of venous kinds.

While he was in the desk, loud rape were heard all 
around. Many persons, I understand, received some 
very excellent teste through Bro- Foster.

Tbe usual time for morning service having arrived, 
an invocation waa given through Mre. Wiley, followed 
by a beautiful poem from Mre. Coonley. after which 
Dr. Coonley announced bls eotject oa tbe •• Com. 
me roe of the Boal World." He raid, Man moves lu . 
bls sphere as distinct as tbe earth moves in its orbit. 
Nature is ever changing conditions, yet ever preserv- 
Ing a grand equHlbnum, so that tbe sum total of all 
thing* shall be.right We recognize tn this change 
ot particle* tbe great law of compensation. You talk 
of space In yoar scientific discourses, but we tell you 
there Is no space-all to substance—all 1* reality. 
Every word uttered is al least three hundred words, 
and will make It* Impress on each auditory nerve. 
Supply and demand la tbe great law ever In force. 
Thore Is an adaptation—an assaying process ever going 
on. The mental is just a* substantial as the physical 
organization. There are some, but few in this audf. 
ease, who can recognize when persons enter at etch of 
these doors, whether they are harmonious or inharmo
nious. Tbe element of thought Is like a drop of water 
thrown into a bucket, ft disperses itself through tbe 
whole. Tbo changing condition* of tbe soul require 
a change of metaphysical thought*. Tbe erc&lteotare 
of modern times show* tbe necessity of the change. 
There must bo an exchange In tbe social arrangements 
of the family. There must not to too muon taken 
from one. end not enough from another. Tbo propl. 
tiation for sin is not for one, but for tbe whole. You 
cannot, as an individual, belong to tbe human family 
witboot partaking of tbe Joys and sufferings of the 
whole. Thus to established tbe greet physical and 
spiritual Interchange. By u perception or these laws, 
you will see tbe reason why we suffer for and bear one 
another’* burdens snd inormllles. There is a blend, 
ing of the oataral and tbe soul-world. Thosi in tbo 
past that were recognized as gods by men. were each 
a* needed some food like onto tbe food of earth, whiob 
they bad toft. There will bo that equitable exchange 
In the spirit-world, where there will to no more sacri
fices. When tbo exchange shall take place in tbe 
spirit-world, the semua! spirits will no longer come 
back and demand food and drink through tbe sensual 
sons and daughter* ot earth. Either good or bad ex. 
changes ere ever taking place aa we would bave ft. 
Why have tbe good spirit* ever come to tbe Magdalens 
snd tbo vile outcast* but because they most needed 
tbe exchange ? Tbe time will oome when there aball 
be no need of guards, or looks and fences, bot all will 
have free egress and fngrens, and tbe great principles 
of love and justice aball prevail. Labor Is life, and 
life is earnest.

in tbe afternoon, a poem by Mre. Townsend, and 
music by tbe choir.

Mrs. Wiley Improvised a poem, after which she said, 
Friends, tbe question was asked in ages rolled away, 
and to-day the same question is asked, ” Can any 
good come out of Nazareth?” is ft not asked now, 
“Wbat good can come out of this new dispensation?” 
Tbey realize nol tbe glorious truth of the indelible im
pression of consciousness beyond the grave. And tbe 
question yet arises in the baman mind, are they living 
still? As tbe roul meets with tblsassurance tn its 
own Individuality, the question arises, What are our 
condition* there, end wnat ere oor capacitiea there? 
ft Is often flaked, Wbat i* going to be tbe effect of 
Spiritualtom? Our response is, that every individual 
will become conecfous of ft* own existence in the 
spirit-land. There bave been different theories of the 
post. Bot to-day a voice breaks forth end say*, Torn 
into thyself and see wbat you can find there. The 
New Dispensation has disrobed them of the idea of 
heaven a* a mere locality. A deep utterance says. 
Work out tblne own aalvntlon, There waa a Jesus 
Christ—follow itou him. To^ay there appear* before 
oor spiritual vision that manhood, Am womanhood. 
There Is that In tbe seal tbuBrejects tbe whole plan of 
salvation, We believe in' the Individual onfoldment 
of tbe soul, end that is capable of working out its own 
salvation. This has brought man up to a eelf-coliure. 
# sei Asai ration; and we believe that society and the 
obnrohe* have been shown their false position. I be
hold mind after mind looting out from their enclosures 
and saying. We cannot endure tbl* confinement. I re
peat. friend*, tbal angola about forth b glorious Hallo- 
lulabl Whet is tbe first atepplng*tone to bappiaero 
here ? It Is tbe approving voice of tbe Inward, What 
la so Intense an a metber’a Jove for her child ? Would 
sbe not scale the walla of heaven to reach tor child? 
Ask tbe child if ft loves it# parents, and tbe response 
Is, Yes. They have teen taught that there waa s being 
upon whom tbey could throw their guilt. But the 
sonl ahrinks from snob .infuatico. So lire tbal yon . 
shall hare no reason to rear, but that society may 
thank God that you have lived.

Mr*. Horton—The saying ba* gone abroad in the 
land, a truth has been attained; ft bu been borne from 
shore to shore, “Behold. Uwre Cometh one after me

: that Is mightier tbsd f.” Ever since tbe morning 
.. stare ung together, tbero.hu beta a mighty power 
I moving oa the face of the waters that created tbe 
I various ‘' ' “ ’ ' ' "Tbe choir now arrived and sang, after which Mr. I various kingdoms of tte earth. The same mighty 

Emory apoke. but I did .not gel a connected outline of power bu rolled on. convincing the age# that there' 
hl* discourse, but efmply understood tbe giat of ft to be was something mightier to oome. In the pebble anil 
that there Is no such thing s* sacrifice; for aU we do tbe rock we behold mystery, and yet a voice say* :;“: 
la th* form of eacrilloe there Is n compensation. thing greater still. The prophet* snd stere of olden

Mrs. Patolftrarace And kgtd many .excellent things time bare looked upon cm hfetoty of the past, and

some-

time, as ft ba* rolled in* bu demanded something 
migbtler to come. Ths planetary aynem. tbe starry 
firmament above, tbe sun and moon and aystetna of 
worlds bave ell aided to unfold tbe mighty troths of 
alar eyed science, all rashing on In tbe tide* o( revolu
tion, Yet to the aatoolabeu gaze of the astronomer 
another comet appears. Bu ft teen In the confine* of 
th* put ? Another and another rpll* on. yet mlgbt|sr 
■till. The religion* and the acleneea of tbe put have 
uttered forth In loud tones. Give us something might
ier still. Tbe Church says. Give us something more 
ennobling than tbe creed* of tbe put. Let a Calvin 
rise. The living voices from tte revolution* of time 
demand something greater still. Wbat arises out of 
such conditions and such prayers u these ? There 
oomo* forth s John Murray, with bla literal and mighty 
mind; but tte car of Progress i* rolling still, sod be
yond a Calvin ia a Luther and a Wesley; bot there is a 
cry that there fa a greater still, and thoagb man may 
tblnk he he* attained perfection, still there is a voice 
that calls louder for something more.' Tbe putore of 
to day look out with fear lest the Jambs should be led 
astray. But wo find access to the great principles of 
Science and Philosophy through reason and Intuition, 
and there ere abundant supplies yet to come forth from 
a Father’s fullness. Bplritnsllanr takes from all tbe 
theories of tbe put; yet tbe different sects ere looking 
through tbe atonement, and they are at rest; but 
there is something migbtler still to come. A bend 
ba* been seen, a door tee been opened, and we bave 
looked wltbln; and though trammels £*?« been placed 
upon human intellect, yet there to more to come. And 
when we look on tbe Propbeta, and tbe John tbe Bap
tista, and )be Howards, and the great and good in all 
ages, yet we say there are greater thing* to come. 
Then what doea Spiritualism do ? it gives to humani
ty tbo key to unlock the golden door of tbe spiritual 
kingdom, and Io t there are mightier things within, 
tat us now look somewhat st your country—at tbe 
Pilgrim Fathers, who came forth to thia wilderness, 
and tbey said that there wu something more beautiful 
than thrones. Bee how tbe mighty car bu rolled on, 
bearing its sons In tbe form of religionists and states 
men. and with all ths germs of mighty Institutions, 
calculated to promote tbe growth or tbe intellect, and 
tte United States sprang forth. Did It atop here ?— 
did man say tbls wu enough ? No; the mighty car of 
Intellect snd Science did not stop here; there were 
greater principles yet to be unfolded. There were mH 
lions in bondage; you were trammeled in your religion 
and your politics, so there waa a demaud for some, 
thing greater still. And now while you look, there la 
a war in tbe elements which shell bring forth purity 
and peace. Wbat shall be tbe result of that which 
etell succeed tbe present, bat those grand harmonic) 
principle* which bave been molding tbe future, and 
you bave stood trembling lest in the midst of war and 
carnage that Spiritualism should to annihilated. Bat 
ft la as an oasis in the desert of human life. Then 
through tbe law of compensation In events there 
Is no terminus; but one mighty event shall succeed 
another.- Then fear not for your cherished troth*. 
For who shall ring forth the clarion notes that 
atoll say there fa something mightier to come? Fear 
not that tbe treasures of tbe heavens shall be exhaust
ed. Spiritualism has been developing these principles 
tong before the morning star* sang together, or before 
your earth-sphere wu called into existence. Oh, my 
friends, you are rearing offiprlng to day which shall 
see a more glorious constitution than bu ever, arisen 
upon these broad abort* of America.

Poem, and musio by tbe choir.
Mrs. Townsend.—Man mu*t reason now. Faltb as a 

mantle worn, bu become tattered, and only henge in 
abrade that do not Cover hie nakedness. It were 
tetter that all these tatters be thrown away, even 
though be to covered with dost beneath bls mantle, 
than wear these tatter* longer. For angel* shall come 
with water from the fount of God to wash tbe dost 
away, and when be has been cleansed, then shall be be 
fitted to wear the garments of Immortality. Thus 
cleansed end robed with higher life, bis noble talents 
will team ent with e grand and glorious radiation, and 
reason be enthroned to bear her sway for evermore. 
Only through tbe grand pathway of reason can mao 
gain a knowledge of tbe immortality of tbe soul. 
Fatih bring* it not; tbe nut, with all it* gathering* of 
retlglou* hope, has tailed to teach man tbe science of 
bi* immortal existence. Bot reaeon lead* biro etop by 
•top. and teaches him, lesson by lesson, tbe revelations 
of bit being, until, although bls feet stand on tbe 
shores of earth, bla soul from tbe crysails state arises 
on lu wings of thought, and enter* the spheres of its 
higher home. ,
'The choir again discoursed sweet music, and tbo 

Convention closed.
ft i$* supposed on Sunday there were over one 

thousand persons assembled, whoa* wants Here kindly 
provided for by tbe good and noblmsouled. friends of 
Rockingham.

May tte good seed sown bring fortira rich barvest 
in due season, and may these noble ones bave returned 
into their bosoms blessings a hundred fold.

Tuobas Miodlron. B«’y.

tto aeed tiros early sown la atm growing and rfpeala# 
la Ito Fork of reform. I meet many old friend*, 
tte #Mtnlea sneak away and bide from m# mi t 
gone, and then will renew their slanders and 
hood*, no doubt, as usual. Waubx Cbml 

*jd.tl«3.

.Splritualtem 1st Baltimore, Md.
Tbe Bplritqallste of Baltimore will ootumonoe their 

regular coarse of lecture* on Sunday the 20th fen 
Wo have engaged, tte very desirable ball of tbe Ur 
Building*. Centrally situated and neatly famished, 
it is peculiarly well adapted to tbe purpose, ft ws* 
to this room that, aom* four year# ego. an eager throng 
of listener* heard tbe manly testimony of opr eloquent 
friend, Judo# Ebmokmi who carried all hearts 
tivs by bl* cordial and kindly manner, and woo tbe 
respect of ell intelligent mind* by the mental fere* 
with which he expounded and defend the gcipelot 
tte New Dispensation. Would that we could again be 
favored by bls presence among os.

We anticipate having Thoma* Gales Potitar, one of 
the most perfectly developed of all our trance-media 
to minister to os until the last Sunday of October, 
ter which Ibo platform wlU probably be occupied by 
other speaker*.

Mr. Forster seems not to bave lost. In any degrte.M* 
medlumlstlo powers by bls seculsr labor*. Doria* 
May and June last, a series of connected discourses 
were pronounced through him, which, for profundity of 
thought and beauty of diction, bave scarcely been 
equaled since trance-mediumship was known. If hi, 
powers were properly appreciated, be would not be 
permitted to wear his Hie away In any departmental 
office, but would fill bls appropriate sphere tn leading 
tbe minds of men, through angelic teachings, from 
the groveling puranils of this lower life, to seek that 
knowledge and trait which can only be found ia the 
realms of tbe spirit.

Many who were formerly skeptics or scoffers, m 
now seeking oommanion with tbe friend# who bare 
been torn from them by tbe casualties of our unhappy 
sectional conflict, and If Charles Foster, or some other 
rdfoNa test medium, would vist Baltimore this seaien, 
I have no doubt but mutual good would be the result 
People must be convinced of tbe facte of spirit Inter, 
course tefore tbey can listen with profit to tbe phil
osophy deduced tbereform.

Respectfully youra,
Sept 14.1863. - Wash. A. Dabbum,

Verification of a Spirit Menage.
I noticed in last week’s Bahnkh, a communication 

from “ Isaac Morgan.” From personal acquaintance 
with tbo than and bi* family, 1 am able to state that 
tbe facts slated are substantially correct; and, to ena
ble any one Jo satisfy himself of their troth, I wish to 
rectify one or two slight errors. Mr. Morgen (more 
fully, Isaac T. Morgan) lived In Bethel, Fcnumr, and 
waa a member of the UYodvor County Bar, which holds 
Ite sessions In tbe tom of Woodstock. Make thia reri. 
flection pablio, if you choose.

Yours for the Truth, - Gw. Ddttok, M. D.
B*da*d, F<„ Sept 14.1863.

Leiter from Mrs. Townsend.
Mr. Emtou—Sir: Ibaveneglected sending ano 

tice of my engagement* In the city of Providence for 
October, and Milford the first two Sundays in Novem
ber, in consequence of ill-health. I could not feel 
sore of being able to meet them, and of coarse am not 
now, bot neon to, be, and as I am going to start for tbe 
Bay State in one week, I guess yon may as well an
nounce the appointments, if yon please.

I love tbe grand old mountains with their uplring 
heads, and stony dear friends among them; hut my 
heart reaobea out toward other dear ones whom I soon 
expect to meet, whose homes are where the sea wind* 
whisper of the mighty deep. Sometimes I think ft 
would bo better It I had not so may dear, kind friends, 
because I cannot see them u often u I wish, Bat 
when 1 recall their familiar faces, there ere none to 
wipe from Memory’s tablet, end my heart bu a tendril 
of love for alt May God and angels bless tbe good 
soots who have taken me. though a stranger, to their 
homes and hearts, blessing me with their friendship, 
and oftentimes with nttetanhoi evidences thereof, and 
may they, in"every direction, eld in sustaining the 
Banhbb; for I should have been like a mariner at sea 
without a compas*. bed I not been able to shako Its 
fold* In my kingdom this summer, and read of thou I 
love, and tbe great, grand troths of oor philosophy,.

Wave on, proud Bannxb or. Light I 
With tby pages of wisdom and might; 
Thou ’fa typo of a holler land, 
Where the heroes of ages can stand' 
Conversant with God. tbe Divine. 
Shake tby folds ’cross tbo deep rolling sea: 
Carry Joy to tbe heart* that are free;
Open wide tbe greet porta) of Love— 
Tbe angela descend from above ; 
Tbe *an of eternity ahlnu.
And yet thou art humble, good sheet, r 
For in Poverty’s cottage I meet 
With many who know thee quite well, 
And thy praises In language they awell:

» All true.” cries this poor heart of mine. 
Toure tor Truth, Justice and Bight,

M. 6. Towhbbkd. 
Bridgwater, FL, Sift. 10,1808,

Fond da Lac. WlscoDBln.
This pleasant and growing little city of eight thou* 

sand Inhabitant*, on the Northwestern Railroad, at 
the head of lake Winnebago, I* now open end pre
pared for our Philosophy. Mr. J. H. Spencer, one of 
our earliest and most earnest Spiritualist* In this *eo* 
tion, 1* now sole proprietor of tbe best church Io the 
city, and able to keep it, and willing rise, provided 
some competent speaker will oomo and occupy It, and 
build up an audience and support for him or herself, 
which Is no difficult task in this liberal and Intelligent 
population of eight thousand, with all the churches 
weak In back and staggering under all they can cany. 
This is Rte boat opening, for a .talented and energetic 
speaker, that wishes to locate for ayeafor ihofe^k 

large and well finished and new church, Which several 
societies have,tried in vain to secure—a liberal sent!- 
went, which has been well aroused 
Bro, Spencer, and many other* 
which ba* of late been allowed, to

r Gov.Tsllmafffe. 
gaadoften.bql 
alumbarvibut can

easily be awakened, a* I’ have proved 
given hf re the put week.

Thia country wu tbo 
Spiritualism, and for 

oo oeuoy alsoof my

field

Answering Sealed Letters.
We bave made arrangements with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed tatters. Tbe terms are Uns 
Dollar for each letter ao answered, Including three red 
postage stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter sent to us will be returned within two or three 
weeks after its receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometimes spirits addressed bold imperfect control of 
the medium, and do as well as they can under the clr. 
cumstances. To prevent mi apprehension—as some 
suppose Mrs. Conant to be tbe medium for answering 
the sealed letters sent to us tor that purpose—it is 
proper to state that another lady medium answer* 
them. Address “Banmu or Lionr.” 158 Washing- 
ton street, Boston.

Ploulc Grove Meeting,
Th* Bplritnalists and friend* of liberal and progress. 

ive idem of Penobscot County. Me., will bold a Pie. 
nic Grove Meeting tn Barton’s Grove, ia Dexter, oom. 
menolng on Saturday morning, September 26th, and 
continuing over Bunday, tbe 27th. A free platform 
will be maintained, subject to good order and decorum. 
“ ______ng speaker* have been engaged to to pre*. 
___ ____ M. Spence, of New York, Mr. Charles A, 
Hayden, Mr*. Laura M. Hollis, Mr. I. P. Greenleaf. 
Provisions will be made for entertaining person* com. 
log from a distance. Come one. come all, to the feast 
of reason and tbo flow of soul, if tbe days stove 
named prove to to stormy, tbo meeting will be held 
the two first fair daya following.

Binjamin C. Lawbinoi,

The followlm
ent: Mr*. A.

a- Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

Yearly Meeting.
The Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Frlenda of Pro. 

mas will be held at Richmond on the 23d, 2itb. And 
25th of October.

Alt tbe friends of humanity are invited to come and 
participate. Speakers coming this way will be wel
comed. Arrangements are made to bave a good time.

On behalf of the Committee,
Baxvbl Mix wsix.

RiUnnuf, Fmf,

Second Annual Grove Meeting,
Tbe Friend* of Progress of Lacrosse Co., tn Burn* 

and vicinity, will (hold a Grove Meeting at M. P. 
Caldwell's Grove, in Burns, aforesaid, on the 25ln, 
26th, and. 2fth September, to commence at one o’clock 
p. m., on Friday. Sept. 20th, to which all favorable to' 
reform are Invited to attend. Good speakers are ex. 
pected to address us. Provision will be made to en
tertain strangers. By request of Committee, 

J. A. 8zsbM. See y-
Burnt, AnerotH Co., BY*., Avy.. 1803.

Mectln^FthTTrleudM of Progre##.
The Spiritualist* of McHenry, McHenry County. Bl

and vicinity, will hold a three days’ meeting, on Fri
day, SatanJay and Bunday, Uot. 2d, 3d and 4tb7l86A 
Eminent speaker* are expected to address ns. IM 
platform will bo free, and a general invitation 1* ex
tended to all. Ample provision will be made to enter
tain tboee from a distance.

By request of Committee,
B. Btockbb, Beerrtwy-

' > Fused io Spirit Lite;
From Taunton, Mass., Mey 2d, Dr. Picksley Curtlr. 

aged if year*. . .
After a long winter of sickness and paln.bsww 

taken lo tto bed the first of April, and confined ton* 
till tbo Ange) of Mercy released the already rfpen« 
spirit from Ite prison-house of suffering, end bore >’ 
away to brighter scenes on the banks of tbe river w

Be leave# behind a widow, whose lore and 
will be greatly assuaged by the consciousness tow’? 
loved one still Ilves, and continues bls presence pre 
bor in spirit. „ ,

Tbe writer of tbls has known tbe decesaed «?*» 
years; knew him to be among the first pl®"«2^_ 
selfishly laboring, even at great person-land p**"^ 
sacrifice, to retablift tn this wlldernereof 
darkness, the beavcn.bom gospel of Bpiriwaiwg 
He les tea a clear record. Having just teen appr»J 
of his departure to the Better Land by bl*Coote®!™ 
I candot refralq from .copying a few words from 

k^Sy hatband waa calm and resigned JfcjfijL 

bi* dole era; was never beard to “^“Iflj k^^ 
Toward, ft* last to waa anxiousW.go; couldscaw J 
waft bls time. Ho would wake in the i- ™ ..... .  
tell bow tong a journey ba bad taken ^iJM-Jii’ 6 
and tow much nearer to was to bis 'P1'1^,,,,: 
passed away like a child going o sleep, wi 
igrep or straggle. Not five minutes bad etoj-w 
fore 1 felt bla presence by mr<Mc- mjubb.

Beautiful, besotlfu) death 1 wo m"^

r^.wa“u^ 

ML^^^a® Muriai«M*i a*™efifm*H',JJ 
KuSsj-bj. Hei* r#*iU m*’^ 
eud. . r ■ -. -i,- "

tbero.hu

